
Unider the Grant 's Head
Over $1,200 was collected in 

annual Kinsmen sponsored 
Mothers March on Monday. Sixty 
five Summerland ladies and 12 
Peachland mothers participated 
ki the drive against polio.

Residents of Parkdale Place 
surprised and pleased the ladies 
who called, with a very sizable ' 
donation they had collected am- 
:ong themselves and had ready 
to present to the ladies.

Greenwood Cleaners donated 
the proceeds from all the ties 
they had‘ cleah^^ during the 
past week, and L. A. Smith Ltd. 
donated a percentage of all gas 
sales last Saturday

The inarching mothers enjoy
ed a ciiji of coffee, cburtesy of 
the Kinsmen Club, after the 
drive.

- - ' > ....

The B.C. division of the Can
adian National Institute for the 
Blind is again ■ ^onsoring its; 
essay contest. The contest is 
open to all grade 10 students 
in the province. The essay judg
ed best locally is sent to Van
couver and the three best im 

province roc:ive^^sh prizes^ 
% In Summerland tile writer of 

winning es^y is awarded 
the Alstead ^ Memorial trpphy,' 
presented by R. Alstead.. . ':Vy • ■ . s.- • . ■ '■ ■■ -

. Summerland winner^ in 193f> 
was John Downton.'ll960 con
test was' won by Elaine Duns- 
sdon and last year the winner 
was Gloria Tilbe.
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Court of revision 
hears six appeals

The Court of Revision to hear 
appeals against the 1962 assess
ment roll was held in the mun
icipal office on Monday, Feb
ruary 5.
^. Chairman F. E. Atkinson and 
members X. R. Butler and Lome 
Perry heard’ six appeals, allow
ing a reduction in. two cases 
and sustaining the assessment in 
four.

F. W. Schumann obtained a 
reduction of, $2,000' on , his 
dwelling and ,i%yllis _ Ella Haar 
had her land reduced by $425.

s

wfORlEltl

Only .19 inches of pzecipitar 
tipn, was'.'recoided *at •• the- ro- 
se^cli : station last week:^vWij(:h ■ 
2i hours of sunshine.

High 'Low
January 31 ..... ..... . .. 43 32

, February 1,......4S 34
February 2 ...... :........... 46 ^6

* February 3 ........ .......... 5i: 56
February 4 ...............31
February 5 ......... ......i.’f 28 io

* February„.6  -................. 34 . 19
* . I. ' *■' ■ •.■ ' »' . . ./■;

At the annual meeting of the - 
Suihmerlaii4 Association for 
Handicapped Children held last 
week, George Lane was re-elect
ed^ president. Ed :Krause is vice, 
ppesident; Mrs. J. P. Sheeley, 
secretary; and Hans Meierhofef 
tfeM«iriT*v

Elected to the executive were 
Di^ Fred McTnnes, John Tam- 

.Miss Sally Ney. PHN, Ed 
MfdGillivray and John Prior.

Guest speaker at the meeting 
held ip the. high sch)Ml was Dr. 
Mclnnei who spoke 1in the RH 
faejor in the newborn as re
lated to mental retardation and 
on the rare, malady in infants, 
phenyllcetonuria,; which '^Isjov^ili 
catise retardation in chlidy

Funeral Service 
for S. Dodman

Mr. Seth E Dod’maii of West 
Summerland rpassed ’ away r in 
Summerland General Hospital on 
January 29, at ,the age of 75. 
years.

Besides his lovkig wife, Olive 
he ks survived by eight sons 
(Ila) Moorman, Rutland; Mrs; 
and five daughters: Mrs. Glen '
Ted (lya) Elliogsen, North Sue, 
rey; Mrs. Leslie ’(Lois) Hunt,
Nipawin, Sask.;' Mrs Bob (Marj)
Cloakey,;i’’Nipawin; and Mrs.
Beryl Rioke, Choiceland, Sask.; 
pelmar,% Codette, Sask.; Lome.
Glen and William of Calgary;
Irvine, Swift Current; .Bert, 

v Beinfait;' Sask; Ted and; <3r.iville;
West Sumnierjatiid;..; 52 iSigrand?’

. thildrefr and gr^ ^pastl^fe^denToreie l^ew^
child; a br«khe| Thomas,.Fort:' minster Board of Trade.

Fred Desbrisay Mathers

will, be the . ,guest speaker at 
th^ annual Chamber of Com
merce banquet ih' the lOOF hall 
tonight :'(Th

ktothers -is president of 
Royal City Foods Ltd., and 
Delnor Frozen Foods Ltd., New 
Westminster.

He .was bom in Neepawa, 
Man., and educated in Vancou
ver, Edihburgh University and 
MeGill; University.

^ ^ He is a commiseioner of the 
International Pacific Salmon 
Fisheries Commission; past pre
sident of the Canned Foods As
sociation of British Columbia"; 
past president of the Canadian 
Food Processors Assoctafion; 
president of the Canadian Man- 
ufeicturers 'Association, - and ^: a

Langley; ,a. sister,.-Mrs. Mary 
Coucl^ Loiidpn, Ontario.

ral ^rvicfes ;f«>r' the late 
Dodman were (M^uc->
^ Summejrland Unitedf 

:hj. skti|rday, .February 3.
JRey. Pl^llip Louie of-^ 

ife rintettn^ 'in Peachy
Cemetery. Roselayga I

Mr. Mather-s is married . to 
Gladys Catherine, daughter; of 
John * Moore" Robinson, first 
reeve of Summerland, and^-ohe 
of the founders of this mEuhici- 
pality.

'iHi^iight of the ban^iet will 
he the presentation of theigood 
citizen award.

Maes Cafe Aoo's travelled to 
Me^tt ovorv the! :>yeek \ehd and 
won two games. In a close con
test Saturday night they won 
4.3. On Sunday afternoon they 
came from behind to win 9-3. 
The whole team lilayed well as 
they extended their winning 
streak.

This Sunday, at 2 p.m. Jn the 
Jubilee Arena, the Aces will 
meet the Lumby Flying French

^ The annual meeting of the 
Summerland Ski Club will be 
held Saturday, February If at 
8 p.m. in the Nuway Annex. AH 
land and the future development 
interested in. skiing in Summer- • 
of the hill are asked to be pre
sent for this. meeting.

With new snow and more in 
the offing, skiing should | be 
quite good this . week end. Last 
Sunday over 100 people were 
at the hill. The week end start
ed out fine, with good skiing 
Saturday, but a rainfall th{k 
night made conditions veiy Icy. 
•on 'Sundajy.V;■" ‘

Don Agur and Bob Barkwlll'

Large turnout of growers 
at annual

The annual Chautauqua meet
ing held in Summerland last ' 
week had a good turnout; as 
over 80 growers listened to the 
interesting discussions

The first speaker at the even
ing session was Maurice Trum- 
pour,, Penticton district hortic
ulturist, who discussed ,spray 
machines and pest . control. Mr. 
Trumpour stressed the great' 
importance of having a . spray
ing machine that is mechanically 
efficient.

He told the growers that in 
tests carried out by the' liort- 
iculturist last year, only one 
spraydr in five was - fduhdiito 
be doing an efficient job. The 
remaining four, due to mechan 
ical defects, were not properly 
spraying the orchard.

He said that in order to have 
efficient spraying, the air blast 
should be at least 100 mph and 
the volume of air blown out at 
least 7*,000 cubic feet per min
ute for concentrate sprays.

Mr. Trumpour highlighted .the 
L961. insect control program, 
stressing where the valley had 
fallen down and the improve

ments he hoped to see for the 
coming season. He , mentionfed 
the imppitahee of the spray 
calender, which he said would 
be in the mail shorttyi

Mr. G. iOswell, district hort
iculturist from V ernon, used

colored slides • to illustrate Insr 
talk on fruit diseases and theif 
control; He also talked on viruB 
disease in fruit trees, telling the 
growers- that as yet no spray, 
has been devised ,to control 
virus.

Report cattle losses 
during fall roundup

Local ranches are expressing 
concern again this year over 
the number of cattle missing 
from their summer range. 'The 
animals rare rounded up late ■ in 
November from the range' back 
of Feachland and the, ranchers 
were short about 20 head this 
year.

A local rancher told, the Re
view that this has been the case 
for a number of years now, u»r> ' 
ually about 20 head cannot be 
accounted for. The ranchers do . 
a lot of riding every year, but 
no - trace of these animals has 
been found.

In dollars and cents this re

presents a very substantial Ipss, 
This year some of the looal 
ranchers were out five or six 
head, running their loss, in some 
cases, close to $1,000. The av
erage, price of a good animal on" 
the hoof is about $150. ,

About six Summerland ranch
ers with large herds,' drive 
their cattle into government 
ranges. They pasture on !0ar* 
nett and Meadow Valley ranges 
in the spring and fall, and then 
drive the cattle up behind 
Peachland to pasture For the 
summer. -

It is from this range that they 
have been losing stock. '

poptiiar
of used equipment from anyone 
in the community. Particularly 
needed are ohildren's sizes. At 
the moment, many of the kids 
using toboggans would be ski
ing if they had. equipment.

. Donat^;eq4|^ent may be 
left at Shanne^s Transfer. It 
will be made ii: available at the 
chalet. • V

- ■ ■ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ..VI.

^ ■ i ■ ‘ 'V'-;* . , . ' 1| i
• * , 4 ' . i' . 1 : ' '

SirvicK for
ruum;^*\.:«^rvicos.' 'tor ' Mrs. 

Janet Mci^abV 84, who died oudi/

In the second of this season’s 
concerts, the ^Summerland Over
ture Concert Association will 
present, baritone' McHenry Boat- 
wright< on Thursday, Feb. 15.

Internationally acclaimed in 
concert, opera and oratorio, Mr 
Boatwright; possesses a voice 
extraoi;:dinary both for size, and 
flexibility.

in and
has" appeared with ^ual sue'-- 
cess in Such varied oralories as 
the Verdi -Requiem, Cahkiha 
Burana, Messiah, L’Enfance du 
Christ and the Beethoven Ninth. 
He statred as Porgy in the Ger
shwin opera, before an audience 
of 20,000 at the Hollywood Bowl 
and'has been heard on the CBS 
broadcasts of the New York 
Philharmonic Syn^phony. His 
vocal rohge. extends from low 
F-to high B flat'without flue, 
tuation. In quality,' perniitting' 

■ him to sing both baritone and 
bass roles.

Since his New York debut, 
Boatwright has earned an en- 
vial^lq refutation among the 
leadinp^'.r'CqrtdWntx^
Bernstein describes' him as

that he hbW performs all his ‘ 
spiritualsvin |

; y The artist alro iL^otesv ma,njr f 
hours to piano'practice and de- 
t^elqping new- airangem^iiteaif | 
spirituals. It: is the sacred char- | 
iacter of this .music that is most i 
important to - McHenry, so he f 
sings ; his, group of 'spirit ' 
without the interruption of apr f 

.plaice. "
his gffthS^'bf S5>jriti|||l^His Jap-;, year’s series of’

ise<>ii^«fcompanirt was "unable ' "^O^IrtUre ‘4

artist. His 1958 tour of Japan 
included 32 concerts, all of. 
which were sold out; - Variety, 
the ^6w business weekly; de
voted two columns to the un
precedented success of a ser
ious singer in'Japan, particularly 
among, the Japanese youth. It 
was during this tour that Boat
wright conceived ■ the idea of 
qsing qs accompanist for

anese < \4€Companist > 
to perform an encore^'bequest 
for Deep River .at his Concert 
at Osaka, so McHenry sat down 
at the poano and improvised'an 
accompaniment’on the; spot; The 
reaction was, so enthusiastic

•Concert presentations, 
was Llords Puppets, which 
played to a capacity audience. 
The third program will be the 
Morisset and Bouchard i duo 
piano team who will perfbrm 
here April 5.

were both on ihlnduto ^give in- ^ ^ 7 v M •uu. Bernstein describes' him aa Va
■stractloi) to litoji# iiifert. Both * ^GenBrel.. tnilyi lreot ^voIce^V ^nd . slpied
these men holi artltlaltos end vfdUaiy ?0,'wei?e hejf( thiht'for,the NBw‘YorIt;PlUlhliiifi
Instruction is free.- ' , at 3:3b p.m. Friday, Fabrultfy^' , mbhlc Oppiu Gala hroidw^

Joe Maclachlan will be driv- , Summerland United CKurOh, 1960. HafTlet Johnson of the 
Ing young skiers uR to the' hill Interment was in Peach Qrehaitl 
on Saturdays, Those..wishing a * i Cqpiete^’wl^ Rev. P. it. Isoulo 
lift are asked to be In, front of „ Officiating.
Smith and Henry*| at 1 sharp.

The" chalet >ha| ' proved fc 
be very "pmsular this year. Mrs 

men. Coached by a former pro- ""^DonvAgur keeps'* ti)i6, foffqe ^>pt 
fesional. Bqb Bal|inco, this >>oi!lng and hotJdoi|[i are avail 
teai^ .is currently' leading the “
Koi^ern. Hockey*-league.

All school children will be 
admitted free Sunday, as the 
Aces try to extend Ihelr win.

able to chiny si^fi ^
The club is h(j»piri| to be able 

.to make skis, and poles 
oyaltable to ^o|e who haven’t 
adequate equlpn^nt. To do.thiii

n|nr streak to tlx games, toey fre^ hpolnii(|, . doimtlons * jnummeriand.

The Ibte Mrs, McNab had lived 
In Summerland for the past 12 

' yeara Sh® was born in Rayburn, 
Manitqbii artt is survived by two 
Spni^ Malcolm,of Field and Chir.

titgary. There ore two 
pm^hiMfon:’

A frothervDan Spiers and a 
flsteri Mrs. Jane Nelson, live In

Now York Post reviewed . the 
event aq follows; “As Mephlsto- 
foles, McHenry Boatvridght^ had 
the biggest ,tin|jjlnk opp'brtupity 
of the afternoon and he met the 
challengei.i magnificently., Hia 
rich, vibrant quality poured put 
iVlth Intenalty whiloi hlty^prp 
when ho proposed, to 

, Faupt’pi/joul was. superblyJi^. 
;.trayed.'*'V‘'^ • ^ A^

As a singing ambassador, 
Boatwright has defied tbe nor
mal txppetatlons of a ybudg
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^ IF YOUR 
HOUSE BURNED

what would, $5,000' buy you?
One thing is certain su»e ,

IT WOULDN^r BUY YOU 
^ A NEW HOUSE

not at today’s prices. No sir! 
lYoii better get *

WALTER M.
- to put oh kn additional 
■ insuraiice nght' away

Oyer 40 years ih«irlng 
- pebple-^oT SUmbierland

Formerly" a featured singer with Lawdence Welk (right) and his 
^band, and seasoned by five years in the entertainment business in 
the United States, Maurice Pearson (left) returns to Canadian 
radio. He can be heard each week in two radio shows on CBC’s 

-Trans Canada network — with the Bud Henderson combo in the 
“Maurice Pearson Show” each Thursday and with Lordaiiie lilc. 
Allister, and the Dave Pepper Orchestra in “Oh a Sunday - Af
ternoon”, beard alternate Sundays. > ‘

plans for 
comm encerii ent

-r., '•

SEE OUR BOOK

t-of sfx Ritractive;. modern
/ ■;S;. /

Recreatibh
rooms

bofere you'•tart ram<^aillh{i,

WE CARRY A GOOD,

general line'of
. V. • f

BUILDING MATERlAtV:

LUMBER YARD

At the secondary school, the 
• 1962 grade 12 parents meeting 

held recently had a good turn 
out. 33 families out of a total 
of; 44 >yere represented. As well 
as laying; tpe foundation plans 
for. the^ 1962 commencement, 
which!; will be held: the first- Fri- 

. day in June, parents and teach
ers discussed .scholarships,'bur
saries and Joans available tof 
students wishing to take bigher 
education. ^

University entrance require
ments were discussed by prin
cipal a; Jr Longmore. Parents 
were told" that students who do 
not pass all exams In June will 
not be. accepted. In the past, 

’.stiidents writing sum • sup- 
iptementels Successfully could 
bnter-ttniversity in the fall.

/ Summerland parents were very 
' interested, in the possibility of 

a grade is class. According to 
" Mr, Longniore, the initial survey 

made last fall, showed 17 stu
dents ivierested, in the course.

The Snow Queen frolic, the 
. juniors formal porty, was held 
Ikst Friday. Sharon Macintosh 

v^of grade seven was erbWhed 
, queeh; A numbep .of parents 

turned out to watch the gkmes 
and dancing,

The next assembly, featuring 
a public speaking contest, Is 

for Wednesday, February

' The Onleys, Jim and Florence, 
dropped in to tell us of some 

' pf their experiences during a 
•'.recent trip through north
ern B.C. and the Peace River 
country. Jim is, doing promo- 

, tional work for the Seattle Times 
i^ih ; connection with jhe gigantic 
iSeattle .world fair.;!? He tells us 
that: accommodations, .are . how 
'booked solidly pa^K' hs far .as 
IGhilHwack, ".andthe ' fair ,, isn’t 
due rio open . ftr; ,some, time yet. 
Jim; .fe^s ..that- the. Okanagan 
will enjoy a: great;influx of vis
itors; from tile Exposition thl'‘5 
year. ' - ' • '

Drs J. MiHiimore aijd J. Mason 
are atten'tSjng the; Western .Can- 

. ada conference on range man
agement; in Kamloops this week. 
Dr. Mason is presenting a paper 
pn range fertilization.

The B.C. Opera Blayers spec
tacular double bill Pagliacci and 
Cavalleria Rusticana starring Eva 
Beames of Summerland, opens 
at Vanepuvers Queen Elizabeth 
Theatre Wednesday February 14- 
William Flavin and Russel Christ 
opher. New York opera stars will 
sing tlie male leads, .

t#

St. Stephens 
eiects officers 
at annual meeting

In Victoria this week are «Mr. 
and Mrs. K. Blagborne, enjoying 
a few days holiday; also ki: the 
capital city is Mrs. Ted Dunsddn 
who is visiting her mother, ■ —

Out of town for a week is 
Miss Bernice DeWitt, daughter 
of Mr. and ■ Mrs, Howad De- 
Witt. Bernice is visiting Mr. 

,and Mrs. M. Wright at Rutland.

Rev. and Mrs, G. Leaser are 
entertaining his mother, Mrs F. 
Leaser of Burlington, Wash.

In Vancouver this week ^e Mir 
and Mrs. W’klter Wright. Mrs. 
Walter Dymouski visited last; 
week with her daughter Kay, and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Embree are 
visiting Triends there this week.

■ ' <* '• "V . , ■ 'i*
Also visiting the coast are Mr. 
and Mrs R. J, BarkwHl.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jardine 
were -called, to Lacombe, Alta, 
because of , the death 'of his 
mother -.

. Mr. and Mrs,- Irvine. Adams 
have had her brother,. Mr. 
Gerald Milson of Montreal as a 
guest recently.

MacGregor and John Kitson.

14 at 9. a.m, Richard Johnston 
represents house L. Darfelyn 
Duconunun house 2, Lavern 
Lyn house 3 and Ruth Pielou, 
house 4

Mr. Longmore hop^ to have 
a Home Oil represeniat^e pre
sent the $400 scholarship 'won 
by the students representing the 
school. : on the . /TV program, 
“Reach; for ;.the. Top”. ,

Also a representative of the 
Pepsi Colo Gompany"Ts expected 
to present the curling trophy 
won by the Brian Eden rink in 
Kelowna.

Eleanor Martin and Ron Em- 
bree were chosen to represent 
Summerlabd at the annual stu
dents conference at UBC; The 
two day event starts bn Friday,.. . 

'' ..FpbruajY' ■ 22.
Teacher P. Ochs is sponsor

ing a chess tournament at the 
school. Sixteen boyi from ; gr. 
nine up, are enjoying the play,

, and are now in the semi finals. 
•Playing are .M. Lopateckl, H. 
Oxley, B. Popow, I. Sayers, L. 
Poulson, M. Tamblyn,, J. Rath- 
jen and D. Holman

Attending a meeting of the 
Western Canada Food Processors 
in Vancou-Ver this week are Miss

, Dorothy Britton, Dr. G: G; St a- 
At a well attended roeetmg of - ^ ^ Atkinson; Dr R. D

St. Stephen’s Anglican Church, 
last week Alex Inch . was ap-’ 
pointed people’s warden and 
Bmce Blagborne as .. rector’s 
warden. '

. Elected to the churcji com
mittee were E^i;, S. ,W, Porritt,
Dr ,D. .V. Fisher, A; W- Watt,
Ron Hodgson, T. B. Washington,
Norman Holmes, H. W. Beames, 
en, Roy . Mead,- W., C. Biaker.
Frank Maddacks, Howaid Prud- 
T., ; H.v Waterhouse and Fred 

A. F. Calder, was elected as 
Downes.;- .
vestry clerk; Mrs. F. V: Har-

ANNOU NCI N G
Wo are pleased to announce 
that we now carry a large 

selection of

REVLON COSMETICS

in our shop."'
fJJ, • ■-1 09“I -U- ■ '
MHIBT

UIR MSIION

WEINERS, No. 1 quaKty .......

SIDE BACON, riiidless;

'e'
2 lbs .79c

lb. 49c

rison treasurer, ^ E. O. Motim- 
er envelope' secretary; aitid G; 
C; Jo^bston auditor. ^

Lay delegates are F, E. At-' 
kinson and A.^;, F,, Caldor, with. 
K. B. Thomson alternate.

Afternoon Bratwh WA repres* 
entative is: - Miss !^n’on Cart?; 
wright and Evening Branch / rei;: 
prCsentatiVe Mrs. C.visi RoW 
SOri.’"^'"' '■

WHILE PRESENT STOCKS LAST, TH|; FO|^LOWtNG
; PRICES APPLY ON wo6l ;

f iilMMRRLAND OViUtTURB CONCERT AjlSOCIATION
prtitnit

'■I

Ihursday. February 15 jg
' Bits p.m.

' ; HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
AdmlMlen to Ovorfuro Coneort Mohibors only

Births 0t Hespitdl
Born at Summerland General 

Hospital to;

Mr, and Mrs. Gebffroy Sojiy, 
a son, February 1,

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Borton, 
a son, February 2.

Mr. and Mrs. George Braden, 
a daughlor, February 7.

Northland 4 ply, 4 oz. skein 8,8c
"Regular$i.ib .

I Shpooth; sleeping ahead In :ta|I. 
ored ; pyjaippy qt 6|5 ,pori cent, , 
Teryleno and ,35, per cent.;cotjtpn. 
Contrasting piping o,n the f^hi? 
batiste pyjamas matches Jiio 
light 'weight robe * in' solid ^cbl*. 
ored 100 per cent Terylbne •crepe. 
Both pyjamas and robe’? are “ 
machine washable and wlir re. 
quire touch-up,ironing only.

Cloudispijiri 4 6z. skbin
''RegblaT:''79e, '

how 64c
-'-•iV.'.

Doubipknitting 2 oz! skoth 64c
.^Regular 79c

FRENCH WOQL, for Swaaters and SockB 
This .la an axcgllant knitting weoir ragular SOe

CLEARANCE PRICE 48c

All stock of maternity wear ; 
cledring qt half price >

; Balahce of our stock of Lqd>os' 
and chrldrehs skirts at half price

j'. ' ■ V ' ‘ '

Good selection-of nylons how, 69c
RHutor 11.1* T

,• V ■ ‘V" ' .'7 -r .. . . ■
FOR YOUR SIWINO NBEDSi . ,
bna tabia yard gopds, apod toloctloni with prlcts to $2,69,
All at ono low prieo of 9ie, por yard,

ONE TAELB ASEORtBD EWEATHRf AT $5.95

7619
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s There 'is a disease that blights mwbh of this valley, that 
some, for lack of a- better r.name, have .dubbed; “Okanagan 
apathy.” This “slow it down” and “what’s the use” attitude has 
deflated many worthwhile efforts in many communities. ■

It has had its most insidious inroads in, some of the larger 
cities, retairding efforts on the part of a few hardy souls to obtain 
industries, and payrolls. Not'; the least sufferer from this is, 
our neighboring city of Penticlon, which put too many chips in 
the tourism pot and utterly ignored warnings that this would 
mean a lopsided econoiriy.^ Penticton leaders kribw, today, how apt 
that warning was. / . ^ -
ji :; Just: recently we .came across an< instance of a complete 
contrast to this negative approach, and with it an example their ^ 
'Sunmexland may well proh^^^ : . ! ^

' The little town= of AltOna, Man., is a community of 2,900^.’ 
population. Need of payrolls to supplement a slender economy led; 
a few hardy individuals to develop a scheme whereby they raised 
$70^000, organized a limited company, in which most of the com- , 
munity had shares, and then built a garment factoty. This little 
venture was soop . bought out by a private concern ■— on terms^ 

at^ a cons^erable»profit ■—and this firm vis now emplo:^ing 
a^but 'SS local wohien, steadily, in garment making. Eventually, 
say the new . owners, it wrll -be a $1,000,000 industry employing 
many more than the present 35. , |

The idea took initiative, courage and, vision. No doubt .some 
of those in Altona called the scheme “hare brained”, senseless”, 
or even worse. But the venture paid off. It demonstrated a fact 
that we read about recently, when an industrial development‘ex
pert stated that, to get. industry, a communidy musd go oud afder 
it, or, better still, create it out of local'resources and initiative.

Let’s face it; Summerland. needs industry and the diversi
fied economy it bringSu Such ..mdustry won’t come to us, asking, 
“please, ihay we come to your, town” — not with 3,000 town* 
looking for industry, and bkldkig high tovget it.

^ Therefore, weTl have to go about it differently— or we,
too, will become a tbwn,?that, in place -of'an expanding ecohomy 

, win be like a dock that is gradually: running down and wilL; 
oventually stop. .

; And — ki. a final word
It.

Parliament
by DAVID PUGH, M.P.

ort
/I'w6uid not call last week in

Parya’raent starring; but sup- 
-^^^i^hentary-estimates have pro

vided ^.plehty^of poUticaU fire-

our’s speech cm winter v/oij* 
and. vocational training.

This debate is not yet jfinishe 
and I will include it ini my u 
marks for r^xt Week. [

^ c '
works. . V- ‘

First of all acreage payments 
to western farmers was lauded 
on all sides, but the then direct-’

> * ■ ■ ■ . J . 1 :

ly challenged by th^^ppposition 
as not payment based oh drought 
losses - and if soj^.too-late. The 

jGoycrnment’s'^nswer .was that 
5 total revenues from the prairies 

were down slightly' under fifty 
percent ari^d that this was com-'’ 
p^sator^. ^Further the Govem- 

- that high
crops Josses-'were. .adequately

I }

L^er16 Editor

covered under the Prairie Farm

The MV "City of Victoria" was accepted by Premier A. C.. 
Benneett, chair;mari of the B.C. Toli; Authority Feriy System, in a 
ceremony at Victoria on SaMj^ay, Feb. 3. President Hardld Hus. 
band of Victoria Machinery Dc6>qf turned.over, the ship in a cere- 

^ mony at sea during a cruise , with: 700 invited guests. The City of 
Victoria is the third new feri^ completed for the system which 
provides seevice to Vancouver Island, the mainland, the Sunshine 
Coast and the. Gulf Islands. Plaris have been announced to bring 
the fleet up to 17 ships.

Unemployment possibility

■ '^n^t merely^japd your head, and. 
asgree "this is a good idea” and let Tt go at/tkat. Dot something
about it, if only to talk it xrp amoiog ryoor Mends.^

Misusing Uatfs 'i

. ? by. Rev.. G.( Leasor
Tl^ere i^]..the possfcility oi a 

mofve*'this spring that could m- 
crea^ .urampj^nAt' in some 
yo^catkms’as muck^as oneihalf 
at' least. In fact this possibility 
has existed for set^eral years 
now. Such drastic’ reduction in . 
employment Icould o c c u j. . 
'in the ranks ■ of the R.C.M.p.," 
juvenile court judges; marriage.

wacd Ged by leaders of our 
homes. Isf enou^ fathers would 
■lake and carry emt the follow, 
ieg resolutions some of our 
peliceman ^ friends and social 
werkers would be out of a job.

Mece are the resolutions;
1. I :wiil accept the God Given 

responjsibility of spiritual leader 
in my home. (Deuteronomy 6:7)

2. , I will read the Bible and
T r. • ; 4= - u ' V. ' “ u- councellors, probation officers,In Russia,^ farmers who mususe” tractors,’pombmes and rt ’ tv, i • ' ■

other farm equipment can be sent^oyprffioii for up to'to^ y«ars - ..fields of.^
under a new decree aimed at; increasin^i agricultural'output. > ^ owr. T e possible move spoken

£This offers the germ of an idea Vfof" increasing safety on "^ automation in .this
our highways. The ’number of local drivers who' “misused’’ their i - substituting robots for
automobiles during this winter’s, ice and snow skirm)sM was j quite : " I*' , a,forementioned oc-
appialling, and quite^indicatiye .of :.a lack of :kn6wi^dge; df theHaws cupations is anticipated. The
of physicsj, mechaniGS Wd sim^e safe drw^ move.th^ could be responsible

■ MotC)ristS : by ';ihe score tackled; hills " w tires and . for all. this would be a move to-
even^.bald tires; Igoihg 'Up .^ey achieved- little I "mordbthan to^ ..wear / "" ■■■.■.' . •
off more precious rui^ber'as'they spun their wl^eels Under the v " ^ •;
mistaken notion that more pressure on'the gas would get them ' A ^ --la -l* I ¥1
somewhere else than where they were headed: the ditch. Coming M.MM, V
downhill,: many of them should’ have turned prematurely grey-and 
been' faced; with a cleaning job as, their brakes,. locked in a frenzy 
of ignorance, turned tjieir Vehicles into sled!s. . " ■

,pray daily wRh my family. (Eph
esians, 6t4)

. 3. I will .accompany my 
famMy regularly to the place of

r. ' ■ ■■ ' ■ ■ ■ . .. i

woeship. (Hebrews. 10:25). ,
How about it, Dqd? I’m sure 

our unemployed friends .could 
find a job in some , less r wise 
community. .

Assistance Act. . '
- ; .;.,Thei next -iteni provided pay- 

‘^ inents to'fishermen. These were 
...attacked at length on the basis 

that it was a meager payment 
compared to what western farm
er’s got. It was the first time that 
I have seen Mr. MacLean, Min
ister of Fisheries, other than 
completely caUn. In a short hit- 

, ing speech he .pointed out that 
Newfoundland fisherman were in 
complete agreement with the 
payment and that it covered' 
thirty-five percent of the losses 
of income whereas paymemts to 
the western farmers had totalled 
only ten percent of the drop in 
income. He silenced all opposi
tion when he demanded that his 
opponents move that instead of 
a $3O0,#OO payment, only one 
dollar should be allowed. This 
stopped >the debate afid>the item 
passed imme^ately.

Tb^ those", of you who take 
Hansard, I would suggest that 
you read the Minister of Lab-

^..'1 would like - to express tl
pleasure that 1 yam iure tl

' . < T\commumty must feel inf obser
ing theu efforts of bui'^ local Tec
Town. During thq pasNow yea
bur young people have prove
that)Teen^Town can be a vei
useful community orgamizatio

Ik holding their dances ax
activities they haye * the usu
.[expenses incuired by aixy grou
JanePyet, through their own c
forts, they collected a reco:
amount for the March of Dim'

$620. Their contribution of
record player to the school ai
the many other ways in whi<
.they have helped their commu
ity prove the usefulness of sui
an organization.

But doesn’t it ring rather
sour note when they have
continually beg adults (th
heedn’t/be.parqntsXvto spend O
or^twp .eyepings a year to cha
eiione their danc;es? 'leen; To'v
is doing what the "cUder citize
don’t do — providing aiheait
outlet ioc young peoples’ %
ergies and keeping them off i
street, every Saturday evenii

Come on folks >—. let’s ^
them a hand and show tout £
preciatioti of their efforts. Ph<i
one of their coimcil and i
your’iaaante on the list for t
fkrst free Saiturday evening y
have, even if it is several wee
from now. ' j

Mrs. N. Ri

CHURCH SERVIdES
Summerland United West Surnmedarv

Armslrong. Advertisof ~
Questioned: recently about the

miles an

ori^n of paper, we decidfed to 
Others bounded along black-iced roads at 25, 30 or mp^e g^e, Ts’ai Lun of Lei-Yang, the 
in hour, displaying ..a smug smile at all the’“chicken” drivers inveinventor of paper, some belated

who put on chains or at least had snow tires or who wisely 
stayed off the roads altogether. Only the miracle of not having to 
stop in a hurry saved them from being the cause of tragedy, for 
anyone who travels much, aboye.^jtwenty mph on this type'of road 
Is adve^ising that he knows little or nothing about defensive driv
ing and incipient hazards.

There used to be, in the Model T days, a sayinjg about any, 
car that was battered and worn; There goes an accident looking 
for a place to happen!

In any unusual "Weather around here, such as a sudden 
snowfall we have more than our share of aacidents looking for 
places to happen^. ..’'I .1,. , . 1"^, ■■

Safe driving with a modern car today offers few challei^ss 
to a driver’s skill, m) automatic have cars become. But it is a source 
of satisfaction to bo able to handle one expertly when the. need 
does arise, And-it’s a lot easier on your passengers and those who 

'caa0<>what may happen to you.

explanation in our, editorial 
column.

Few people remember Ts’ai 
today, Since he neither Passed 
laws, wrote poetry or won 
battles. He was well known in 
his day as an offtcer in the 
court of the Emperor Ho Ti.

One day when he had very 
little .itb do,' '^hlcH of
the tlme^i he invented paper.' He 
ooncelved'vthe'ldaa of manufac
turing;. a/sUbiitanjce out of old 
cloth arid %ie bark of trees, to

/■ r.'
vf

fc.? ■ fl», >■ 0.. « < W. r:

' ' ( t: ir-

(rw

Rvbllthtd •v6vy ThuMflay marnliig at Wait Summarlanili
' ^by^'^a ;

Summarlanil navlaw and PubHahlng Ca. Llk
mie WILUAMli, ManaatiHI Idllar I 

M^iiibay Canadian Wetbl^; Nawipapar Atiaelatlan
and Brltltk Cahindbla Waahly Nawipapart AtiotlallM

I,AuHiarlfild a« Sarard Glass Malli

,Tlii»red*’»v,-J;shrv«.'*:/ % ................
'V

replace bamboo.. All one had 
to do, Iw fought, was beat 
^ese substohcoB into pulp, 
smooth them out and let them 
dry on a flat rock in, the sun.

> Mr. Lun proceeded to do this 
and in thb year i05 AD present
ed a few sheets of his paper 
to <,the Emperor with his com- 
pllinents.

The Emperor congratulated 
the Inventor, but, like so many 
other government' heads, shelv
ed a good idea.; Howeyer sonie 
^ears later the Emperor want- 
6d to correct a fact which no 
longer iluited his purpose.

He • callS^i -.lift. Mr. Lun and

tory changing this error into 
a truth which will be in keep
ing with' bur dynasty and pub
lish this history in your paper”

Mr. Lun carried but his Em- 
porer’s instructions and the 
new history was distributed far 
and wide in the kingdom of 
Lei-Yang.

Unfortunately for Ts’ai Lun, 
the Emperor who ordered this 
change died soon after. The Em. 
peror who replaced him did not 
share his predecessor’s opinion 

. ajgpt. the historical error. He 
Oj^efed the arrest and imprison
ment of Mr. Lun, whom he 
called a traitpr. But before Mr. 
Lun Could bo caught he repent, 
ed of his action. Having bathed 
and dressed in his most elegant 
robes, he found a vail of poison 
and drank it.

Ghurch
l^iiriijii^r: Rev. P. K. Louie 

Sunday .School 9:30 p.m. 

SundSy.Worship 11:00 a.m. 

Beginners Dept. 11:00 a.m

Pentecostal Chun
(The Pentocostal Assemblle: 

of Qanada)

What shall I render unto the 
Lord for all his benefits toward 
me? I will pay my vows unto 
the Lord now in the presence of 
all his people.

Sunday
Simday School 10:00 a.m. 

Morning Worship 11:00 ajn. 

7:30 Evangelistic services f

Wadnasday

St. Stephen's 
Anglican Ghurch

Bible ;Stody and Prayer Meet 
7:45 p,m

Revi Nerman Tannar 

Phona HY44MS

Friday
Young People^s Service 7:30 j

All Welcome

Pastor: Rev. D. M. Ratbje
Epiphany 't
^:00' a.m; Holy Communion 
11:00 a.m. Family Service

The Free Methodist 
Ghurch

The new Emperor, however,, gymijy gorvleat
945 a.m. Sunday Sohool

VTebmmai!yled: ''ityrite a niiw his-

saw how Mr. Lun’s invention 
could bo used, and he planned 
to use it often; He had Mr. 
lAiiti’a cottage appropriated in 
lieu of back ront. The stones 
which 'lad formed'the mortar 
for tlie first psper he had twns- 
ferred to Imperial museum 
where they have become a 
humb’» monument to the. man 
whn * »'iTnted from paper 
an'! ' >f»t by the use
of h: ' ,

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 
7:30. p.m. Evening Service 
Sunday l-:30 p.m.

SummeHdnd Bapt 
Church

Afflllafed with 

Baptist Pederatlon of iana

0:45 a.m. Sunday Church

’’The'i^ht and fclfe Hour” 
oyer CKOK. 

rc;. Typlday 7:00
and! Bible Study, Wad* 

p.m.

11:00 a.m. Morning Service 
7:30 p.i9i^ Evening Service

•i
A 'Wflcpme Id all 

Ray, Gi LfiMr <
!. ', . '

Wadnasday
0:00 a.m^ Prayer and Bible 

- Study
t

Mtar Rev. L. Kennedy^

“Wash yeur face each m 
ing In tka cool waters of fs

-J’
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LECENG
■ Institute ' ;a substatioh
• SERVICE • RESEARCH STATION
it EXPERIMENTAL FA^ O RESEARCH LABORATORY > 

t. FOREST NURSERY STATBH ^ -3
\

jpESTigPE RESEARCH INSTITUTE
y ENTOMOLOGY RESEARCH INSTITUTE 

^logical CONTROL

The latest map showing branches of the Canada Department of Agriculture, including the Summerland Research Station.

# Boof Repaais 
0 Insulation

Bonded Roofing 
0 Divoid Shingiles
r. '>^1. . 'g ;;f .V ’ '.'1
Cronsfon & Aibin

0iQntf^v,d^td3i^ 
Phone M2-^2810^<Crdlileci> 

10'27- We^i^s^: Ave. 
Pexij^Gto^ B.C.

buildM^ supply

student at 
Wisconsin U.

^fllgheat Quality
TURNACE OIL

' ‘Oigoilne and Oli Products

ft; (Diek)PARMLEY
Xo}«lit« OU frodueti 

iy«itAUwt«K Av«., FentiotoB
Pentictb^n - phone

439tf ^ 2626

1st Summerland Troop
Troop turnouts continue to 

be near perfect with only three 
absentees this week due to . 
sickness. A near perfect score 
was also recorded thjs week in 
uniforms rworn,' this despite a 
change in the weather.

Highlight of this week’s meet
ing was the showing of a film 
“Wings Aross the Border” de
picting . some ,pf, rthe, work of the 
international Ducks Unlimited 

' organization^' The - troop is in
debted, to,. Mr.. Povon ,for proj
ecting film which proved one ■ 

' of’ ‘ the best we have seen in 
. wildUfe conservation. We 'hope 

. to .febrtbw more of the films 
provided by , this organization.
■ Instruction dealt with Tender
foot tests, second class lashings 
and 1st class estimations; The 
older boys received instruction 
ort the Fireman’s Badge from 

, Ma. McLachlan at the fire hall. 
This ; past Saturday six boys 
passed their Trees and Shrubs 
Test with Mr. Towgood.
- ^ Patrol .scores, are now; .Buf
faloes 142, Beavers 135, Eagles 
129 and Hiiwks 125, . Duty pat
rol for next week, Eagles.

-i- Di V. Fisher, Scoutmaster

Of

Instql
Electric Heating

.1
i

.■>£4

CarefiAl FiHinq
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» BIA

John A. .Stewart'Of Summer- 
lartd is among the approximately 
1,000 foreign students fr9n 75 
countries and six continents who 
are studying at the , University 
of Wisconsin . in Madison this 
year along vt^ith about 19,225 
American students from all of 
the United States and, the U.S. 

.Territories of Puerto Rico, the 
Virgin Islands, and Western Car
oline Island. ,

About one out .of. .every 20 
students studying at Wisconsin, 
this year is from a foreign nat
ion. A'total of about 8bb of the 

, .foreign stecjeptjs are .^implied in; 
advanPed^ graduate studies In

,university’s graduate sdioo], li*}^ 
I with the remaining .200 foreign 

students enrolled in undergrad
uate studies.

The foreign students ' come 
from countries which vary in 
size from as large as Australia 
to os small as Lebanon, and m 
distances from Canada to'Japan 
and South Africa to Sweden; 
Students frond Asia form the 
largest group of foreign students 
at Wiscbnson again this year, 
followed by those from the 
Americas. There are also large*, 
groups, of students from Mid- 
Eastern countries, western Eur- 

- ope and the countries of Africa.
India has sent the mosi stud

ents to Wisconsin’s University 
,uu8 year, witn 203, China is 
second with 114 followed by 
Canada, 111; Japan,.35; .Egypt,
32; Korea,;3l; Thailand, 30; Hong 
Kong, 27; the Philippines, 24; 
Mexico, 21; Indonesia Republic 
and Norway, each 17; and Ven. 
ezuela, 10. t '

We are authorized dealers for 
"SUNWARM^'^

For a free estimate call 
357 TowbI^ St
' Eloctic-Heating

BUBaftECTRIG
Phone HY2-85P3 (collect) 

PENTICTON

w. „ .....
PhoM HY4-4t4i

The Summerlono Review
'1 ww^, ,I • * .*• #
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Lake View .
Two bedroom modern “bider 

’ iiorhe three - afere lot; 
young fruit;’ teeeSi-^ fully ' i 
Hgated,' close in. A bargain, 
at $5^300. ^ '

- ^ yj.t . V . i. V 3’

Thriao Tiedrisomr Home '
' 40 ^obt fan^cap^'ibt, ^bip^^

, ihodem' bpngalow^' fuU Msd-;

ace.'‘\^" :niice ^^lacp^'to ■■ tiV©^ 
.^9,500 ^,^0' da^.,

Six Acre Orchard

Six acre bfchardf ’ producing 
' $^5()i>; per' acre, with good 3 
bedroom ^buse; living' room,

■ Sitiuiet kitchen, - heatolater 
fireplace; habdjvood'' floots in 

* living-rbbm,^ 220"wiring, ex* 
eelient"^lake Vifew; s car>-port. 
A iP^y4>iace tb liver;$).3,500 
hill'pjiee, 1^1^ cash. A gen
uine buy.

PHONE HY4-566T WEST summerland 
W. W. SETTER V. M. I^kwOOD

Ch^^ey and 

Furnace Gleaning
ALL VACUUM OPEfMTED

■ •■■■, ‘ ■ ,• ", ,v. ■ . ,L '

, wt'GO:„ 
TO WpRK FAST - 

DO IT R1G.HT!
Call U, whan Vim NimI 

PluMbihg or Hoatlng 
installatlbh|i ‘,ot .Rmlrt* Roly 
On Us To bo^ ITht Job iiglit.

standard sanitary,
AND CRANE iliXTURil 

INOLIS APPLIANCIt AND 
AUTOMAnC.yVASHlilS

MORGAN'S
£ HMtino

419 Main St.: PantlelMi

Ahani PaMfbfwi HYS4SII
■ • V.

■liP your house is looking it's age — or older you 
' ihay find it hard to be enthusiastic about welcom
ing guests into your home. ^

. Best way to fix it — ^ you will really want to 
take your turn enterthining the bridge club or 
social group -- is to have your house pUt shipshape 
by means 'of' a low-cost Home Improvement Loan 
from the B of M.

Home Improvehient Lbans at the B of M cover 
just bboUt all kinds of home repairs and ihiprove- 
nrients — and that goes for fiats and multiple 
dwellings, tool whether you live them or not!

NOW'S THE TIME to become happily 
hoiiscrproud once morerit’s the slack season for 
many trades, so, with a loan from the B of M, 
you’U’'get the job done whci^ you want it, how you
Want if artd dt a prkeyoU can afford „..y -j. ||||r 

y to pay. Why not talk it oyer with the; MY 1] hN n 
people at yoiir neighbourhood branch^ " jfewAJiwMw 
of “MY BANK” right away?. , p

, H' .1| i..>l;MMKl‘''V‘Y.,l ! I.*

f *' A... ,< .4..- I , I,

Leona rd's.1iiiWl>>i'cc''i^
YOUR LOCAL CO-OP INSURANCE AOINT

■if , f-.

It Pays.To Co-opef0i,te,.,!('
PhMe HYi CTSI or HY4 7881 WEST tSilMMEItLAND

Bank of MonTrej^l

BRANCHES in WEST SUMMERBAND 
and DISTRICT to sciWe you 

;r.i».'Weit< Svunm6rlind Bnindi: ««.G. C! JOHNSTONGi ManagM 
Kelowni Brsn^i, V GltOFFRFV FARRELL, Mantger
"isss^irS^ ’wAKi,E?,%2fe

»i4'(Wed;yi!Xhufs.'ftUof
n»i.y-wwS^a4pb^Rcncy)j 
- Peooeten Braachi. T. C. MELVILLE, Managcc

witit'Si
9r»m

lAfif lire siMitiiir
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F6r Sale For Rohr Wanted
FOR SALE r- 21” Crosley tele
vision with stand and double 
antenna, good reception, pracr 
tically new. Phone HY4-3021, .

FOR SALE r— Good electric port
able sewing machine, a. Duncan 
Phyfe- table in excellent condi
tion, baby buggy, play pen, high 
chair; several rocking chairs, two 
single beds, 54” rollaway^ Sev
eral frid^s and a coal and wood 
stove: OK Swap and Shop, pHorie 
HY4-717L '

FOR RENT r-r ‘Warm room in 
ttown. partially' furnished. $10 
inohthly, light and water extra. 
A^ly. Summerland Review office

■ y?'
WANTED ~ Urgently for cash. 
Second hand Cub andScout 
uniforms. Mrs. G. E. Logie, phone 
HY4.655U 3g4

Help wanted

wiring,
Three bedroom 

garage, ‘ nat-
FOR SALE 
home, 220 
Ural gas, 20 assorted fruit trees, 
bnly three years old. See Thoni-v 
as Brown, Julia St., West Sum- 
mesland.

HELP WANTED —Applications 
are. invited for the position of 
Secretary.Treasurer, .of ., the 
British Columbia Fruit Growers’ 
Association. Apply , in, writing,^ 
giving qualifications, age' . and 
.salary expected, to- the Head 
Office, British Columbia Fruit 
Growers’ Association, 1473 Wat
er Street, Kelowna, B.C.

Services
Have your' gaibage picked up 
regularly. Only $1.00 a month. 

C. F. Day, phone. HY4-7566.

Rovlew CtesifiBd All Rale
Minimun^ charge, 50 cents first lnsertion,’per word, 3 cents 

three minimum ad insertions $1.00 over minimum,vthree-
for price of two. < ■
^rds of Thanks, Births, Death^ Engagements, dh .Momorfams 
75 qents per insertion. Readers, classified.Ki^ates apply.rDis^ 
play rates on application. - .
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the Brifish Em
pire; $3.00 in USA and -foraign countries, payable ,ih advance. , 
Single copy, five.cents.

Law diFtiee

Frank R.

Attention •»-
Real Estate Vendora

If you hgenuinely wish to sell 
your, property, contact Syd 
HodgerRe^ltor, by phoning Pen- 
tictpn: HY2-4205 (McKay^ rand 
McpbiiaW^IAd.) or- Suniimerlahd 
HY4.6466 (Residence).

EXPlA. HODGE, Realtor
WANTED ^^0 RENT: with op -
tion to b«y, older style ’family 
home with four dr more bed
rooms. Fireplace preferred, but 
not essential. Phone HY46812, 
after '5 p.m. 3-c-6

Coining Events
 The amiual meeting of tiie
■ Bumperland. Unit..of the Can
adian Cancer Society will be 
held .in the Health Centre, at 
8 p.m., Wednesday, February 14. 
Dr. D. Clark of Kelowna, prov- 

, incial health officer, will be the 
guest speaker.

; ‘ Women^ Institute Valentine : 
party. Parish Hall, Friday, Feb
ruary 9 at 2:30 p.m. Members 
each brin^ a guest.

GRAKVILLE ROAI|.;
West Summerland, B.O.

HOURS:
^Weekdays: 9i00i to 5:30 p;m.

Saturdays 10;0gto 1:00 p.ni. 
: and by appointment

^LEPHONE:
Office HY4.7321 

Residence HY4.2231

Rj^elam
Fuh^ral Home
C:;'Fred%feith

.j,i DIB&CTbBS

Phene colie^tr 
HY2 27^'

t; si?*:

FAST, RELIABLE

TRUCKING '
.\yivr^::irL '

SERVICE .
We Can Carry Any Lead 

Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 

SAWDUST

smTH
■I

, Hack
! ? ■ & Co. ""

An A niwtiwini

^ AOOOtJNTABrtFS 
Telepftbnr HYa«3m 

m Main St. Fantlaten

O.D.■ t" '
1 i)OFTOMETRIST

■vary Tuaiday ItSO lo StOO
•OWLADROMt SLDO. 

Waal Summarland

WALLY RAMAOB
‘ Ceptified Ckmeral 

Accountant
3H Main St.

HYatt iToat 
:^n1dcton, B.O.

Low Offices .

Sarrltter, Solicitor 

and Notary Public 

of the firm of ,
• (- »■ ' r i", ■ = < ; ^ ' ' ' ' '
Boyle, Aifcint, O'Brian, Dewdney, 

Ollmdur, Harbert & Lloyd
Heurst

Tuaiday aiid> Thuriday 
afternoons 2 fe S:3d p.m. 

and Bafutday mornln0s 
9:30 to 12i30 p.m.

In Loripo^Parry's Bulldlns' 
Phonii'>'HYd.SSS6.i, '

i-i; A. NICHOLSON,

Reserve Saturday, February 
17 for the St Stephen’s Evening 
Branch WA tea and'home bake 
sale, starting at 2:30^pirn';' in* the 
Anglican" Parish Hall.'

Persbiidi
Sweaters knitted to order. Call 

Mrs. H. Waterhouse, HY4-6427.

; .T^ meeting ofv'the'^
Summerland Ski Club' Will - be 
held* Saturday, February 17 at 
8' p.m. in the Nuway Annex. All 
interested, persons are asked to
-attend ' ‘. ■ -■.'■•‘..ftr ■ '■
ATTkOTION! No sportsman can
afford to be without public 
liability insurance for $2.00, in
cludes ihembership in Summer- 
Idnd Rod and Gun Club.

UPHOLSTERY — Chesterfield ^ 
suites re-upholstered and nylon 
covers, $125.00; gu^'a^nted for 
three years. Kitchen chairs re- 
upholstered in leatherette* $5.00 
each. Phone HY4-6626. Service 
Upholsteiy, located in fortuer 
Youdfe’s Plumbing building.

wwim

Carci of Thanks
We wish to express our heart, 

felt' appreciation for the many 
acts of kindness, cards, flowers 
and messages received during 
the illness and passing of our 
loved one. Special thanks to the 
attending physician,.* the nurses 
and'staff of the Summerland 
Hospital, Masons, Rebekahs; 
Royal Canadian Legion and' Aux
iliary, Rev. Norman Tarmar and 
Rev. P, K; Louie :

Mrs. H. R. J: Richards, 
Bob, Norman, Marion 
and families,;

Notice to Creditors
FRANK WIGGENHAUSER, 

formerly of West Summerland, 
B.C., deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
Creditors ;and others ’ having 
claims again,st the estate pf the 
aboye-nameid deceased are here
by required to send them to 
the undersigned Frank R. Haar, 
solicitor for the Executor, at 
Granville Road, West Summer- 
land, B.C. before the 9th^ day 
oLMarcb, A.D. 1962, after which 
idate the Executor will "distrib
ute'the said estate among the 
parties entitled thereto having 
regard only to the claims of 
which he then has notice.

ANDREW TURIGAN 
Executor.

FRANK R. HAAR 
Solicitor;

Thursday, Fabruary. 8
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WINTER SERVICING 
BRING VpUR CAR TO

HAIliilE^ SERVICE
Frit Rick-UR. and dallvary 

Fhona HY4.2756

Phono

Leonard's Insuraiifie Agency
INSURANCl ikFP^RAISALS

^ ' 678L or :Wi:ST„SUMMERLAND
MEANS MONEY SAVED FOR YOU
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Sun

News, Weather, 
Interlude : . 
R:ompe||^oom \
Chez
Nursery School 
National Schools 
Open House 
Verdict is Yours. 
Cross-Section - 
What’s Cooking 
Let’s Look 
Rope Around the 
Razzle Dazzle 
TBA
■^^irlybirds
News, Weather, Sports 
What’s My Name 
U.S. Marshall ’
Leave It to. Beaver 
The Nature of Things 
My Three Sans 
The Defenders 
phii Silvers 
Peter Gunn 
National News , - 
Sports, Weather, News

..vr

X.

'} ■
•

Provinca of.' British Columbia 
Deoartmant of Highways 

Similkamcian" Electoral District 
ADVANCE Earning of load. 

AND SPEED RESTRICTIONS 
ON HIGHWAYS 

During the Spring break-up.it 
will very likely be necessary' to 
impose load and' speed restric
tions op some , roads, . pursuant 
to Section \199h of the Motor 
Vehicle Act.; These restrictions, 
may be imposed on short notice 
and tnicking and transportation 
companies should govern them
selves accordingly, and are re- 
quested to take advantage of 
tile present road conditions^

The restrictions will limit the, 
axle loads of trucks and buses, 
and will restrict speed.

Vehicles with solid tires will 
be prohibited from using the 
highways.
. Your co-operation in the pro. 
tection and elimination of dam- 
ago to all roads would be ap
preciated.

P. E. BISHOP, 
District Engineer, 

Doted at Penticton, B.C. 
this 6th doy of February, 1962.

V I .

FOR SALE — Woddini cake 
boxes, 10c each; 11 for $1.00. 
Summerland Review.

Friday, February 9
12:15 News, Weather, Sports 
12:45 Interlude '

1:00 Romper Room.'
2:00 Chez Helene^;' . >
2:15 Nursery School 
2:30 Quintet 
3:00 Open House 
3500 Verdict-fe;. Yours.
3:55 Cross-Section ,
4:00 Never Too Late tb Learn 
4:30 Friendly Giant ,
4:45 Sing Ring Around 
5:00 Razzle Dazzle 
*5:30 .Tidewater Tramp ,

; 6:00 Robin Hood 
6:30 News,’Weather, SportS: 
6:55 ' Silver Star Ski Report 
7:00 Let’s. Spell 

. 7:30 Zane Grey Thfeatre 
' 8:00 Country Hoe<town V '
.. 8:30 Car 54 . . •

9:00 Tommy Ambrose.;'. ■;> f 
9:30 I^rry Mason 

: 10:30 M-SqUad • •
i 11:00 National; News , v.
; 11:15 Spo.rts;'Weather;' N^s ;; 
11:30 Okanagan Playhouse y

“Captain Blackjack” : ,

Saturday, Pabruaiy 10
: 1:00 Bowling V *

2:00' World of Sport ,
; 3:00 Wonderful World of Golf 

4:00 TBA. : ’
^ 4:30 CountiYtbhe 

5:00 This Living World 
5:30 Bugs Buhriy '
6:b0 NHL Hockey '

^ 7:l5 Juliette ; '
;: 7:45 King .myte 

8:00 You Asked* For It 
8:30 Dennis the Mfenace 
9:00 Family Theatre 

/ “An Inspector Calls”
10:30 The Detectives 
11:00 National News 
il;15 Fireside Theatre 

“Duffy‘'of San Quentin”'

ji«

BTYSWvT ’

Heipttail HIIL Bummerland 
CALL HY4.7886 

Smalt ApRtlancas Rapalretl

Sunday, February 11
1^0 Oral Roberts 
lloo It is>Written 
1:30 Country Calendar 
2:00 Junior Magazine 
3:00 Concest 
4:00 Heritage *
4:30 Discovery 
5:00 Citizen’s Fohim 
5:30 Reflections y:
6:00 The Flinstonee 
6:30 Father Knows Best 
7:00 Hazel
7:30 The Broadway of "

Lemer and Lowe 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00 Bonanza if,

10:00 Close-up " -
10:30 Quest 
11:00 National News 
Monday, February 12 
12:15 News, Weather Gports?- 
12:45 • Interlude 

1:00 Romper Room 
2:00 Chez Helene 

. 2:15 Nursery School 
2:30 Dickie Henderson 
3:00 Open iHpuse 
3 :.30 The Verdict. is Yours;
4:00 Women’s. World 
4:30 Friendly Giant 
4:45 Sing Ring i Aibuncl 
.5:00 Razzle Dazzle- 
5:30 Rob Roy ’
6:00 Monday at Six*
6:30 News. Weather, Spocts^ 
7:60 Donna Reed 
7:30 Don Messer - 
8:00 Danny Thomas 
8:30 Life a Borroyred USm'
9:00. Bob Cuiiunihgs 
9:30 Festival ’61 

11:15 News, Weather. Sports^ 
Tuesday, February 13 
12:15 News, Weather, SpefftS** 
12:45 Interlude 

' ; 1:00 Romper Room 
2:00 Chez. Helene 
2:15: Nufsery School .
2:30 National Schools 

. 3:00 Open House 
J 3:45 The Flower Pot Me»^

■ 4:00 What’s Cookin’
., .. 4:30 Adventures •'bf BlinlqjLf 

; 5:00 Razzle Dazzle 
y . 5:30'> Mike Mercury

y
6:30 ‘ News,Weatherry SROliD’ ’ 
7:00 The Real McCby /
7:30 Donna Reed Show.
8:00 Garry Moore , „ .
9:00 Sykes and His Ba^f 
9:30 Frprit^'Page ChaUeigic; * 

10:00 Inquiry
10:30 Lively Arts , , ■ \
11:00 National News 
i 1:15 Sports. Weather,/Newi* 
Wedneiday, February 14 
12:15 News, Weather; Spbfto» 
12:45 Interlude 

1:00 Romper,, Room 
2:00 Chez Helene 
’2:16 Nursery School 
2:30 Music Break 
3:00 Mile de Paris 
3:30, Jhb Verdict It Your^ 

,3:45 Magglo Muggins 
4:00 Criss Cross T

y 4:30 Yes, Yes iNanette 
5:00, -Razzle,Dazzle ’
SiSO Huckieborry HounS^
6i00 ' Nations Business 
6:15( : Dr. Rubip ^ / '
6:30; Nows, lyeathor, SportS' - 

6:65 Sneak Preview 
7:00 Route 60 ^

• ; 8i00 PlaydBte
" ‘ 6:00 W6yne and Shuster T

10:00 Newsmagazine ’ . JF' 
10:80 Explorations 
!l:00 National Mews 
11:15 Sports, Wokther, Mews *

?"•
r.:
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Summ€»rlaiid Reyiew j^wanis
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AOSTON, LOS ANGELtS
! LONDON '.1 . . ■ •- .\

AN, international 
DAILY NEV,-SPaPER

, .Accurate
Complete

iHfttmttftonat New* Covatofie

The Christian Sctann Monitor 
One Norway St., Boston 15; Mass.

Send your newspoper for the-ttm* 
checked. Enclosed find my check or 
money order. Q 1 yebr $20 . '
Q 6 months $10 Cl>.3! months $5

I-— '■■•- ^ .r.
Name

<Aaiclress-W-i’.
City Zone

State

................... '^.V'

'lynileallon of your awn vood taifo r* tHo eorroelntit and 
omarlnaai of ongravMl ItivHafloiif. Mnlid Id your ordor* Alio 

wolo^ioMoiy Btui colUiii cords. Como In for iMrompl loroko*

ik, > V J ^^ ^

Fashioned by Cominco crafts
men fWMn silver, mined and. re^ . 
fined in the province; ttiese'fSiin-'' 
atuse silver stones provide a 
fitting prize for Grand Aggreg
ate champions in the B.C. Carl
ing Association Bonspiel, being 
held this, week in Summerland 
and Penticton rinks. The Con
solidated Mining and Smelting 
Company has been making and 
giving the famous silver rocks 
since 1«925. j ln ; the early days 
they were presented every 4th 
year when the, B.C. spiel was 
held in Trail. Later, silver stones 
were awarded to B.C.’s Grand 
Challenge champions and- more 
receutiy to the Grand Aggregate 
winners. Stones are 3i/i inches 
in diameter and weigh approx
imately 114 lbs. each.

At Tuesday night’s meeting, . 
Bill Laidlaw occupied thie chak 
in the absence of Walter-Toevs.

Four guests from^ opt of town 
were with us to enjoy the good 
pork chop supper." They were 
Mack McGmness, Evans Lough- 
heed, Jim Park and Bill Tow- 
good. '' , -

John Tamblyn led the singing 
which was enjoyed.

A _ rash of birthdays helped 
George Henry’s “little box” no . 
end, and those celebrating — 
and paying — were Bob Al- 
stead (who was absent, but will 
receive attention next week), 
John Tamblyn, Johnny Betuzzi, 
Jack Towgood and Blake Bran, 
don. Happy birttiday; fellows.

The annual Cancer Society 
meeting wiir be -^held bh Wed-j 
nes“day, February 14,'and Scotty 
Ritchie has been ai^ed to . re
present "the Kwaiiis fCliib. > - -

A letter was received from 
the Canadian <jirl Guides, thank
ing the club for help given last

year in paying the rent for 
them at .the Youth Centre.

Another letter was received 
from Tommy Young, who is ori^ 
holiday in Long Beach, Calif
ornia, saying that it is cold .and 
wet. From sheer boredom, it 
appears that he w6nt to ^le 
court house to listen in and 
promptly Wient to sleep. When , 
he awakened, court was over 
and everybody had gone home. 
What do, ,we think? WeM, well! 
Don’t do it again, Tommy, and 
come back home, the sun shone 
yesterday. Come oh back.

Being work night; committees 
met, discussed their projects and 
reported to the meeting.

The Scribe.

Badmintoit players top 
two Westbank teams

Members of the Sumnaerand 
senior badminton teem hosted 
the Westhank club oa Sunday 
afternoon. A good ai^ev^oon 
of playing was Enjoyed with 
Summerlhpd tearn winning. A 
return match will be played in 
Westbank this Sunday.

Members of the SuiMmerland 
team were: , Mrs W. F. Evaiis, 
Mrs R. L. p. Cuthbert, Mrs L. 
Lopatecki, 'Mrs , P. Pieiou, G; 
R. B. Fudgo, W. F. Evans, J: 
Tamblyn and F; Meinnes.

The junior badminton teanv 
sent eight , players to Westbank, 
and won ovdr that club’s jun
ior team.

Playing fOr the juniors, were 
Maiy . Cuthbert, Gillian Miles, 
Siie Lopatecki, Anthea Morgan,

Mike Lopatecki, George Hbrs- 
chiel, Edgar and Gerald Mosley.

The Westbank juniors 
play here; on Sunday.

Arrangements are being made 
for the- local club to meet Kel
owna and Penticton.

^ave Your

INC«>^ TAX RETURNSV ■
Completed Now!

Don’t wait until file 
last minute.

For promptf efficient service 
Phone HY4.S761

H. SIMPSQ^

West Summerland

Summeriondi
Review

Lednard'^ insurofice Ag^iicy 
" ^Representing

^ : - I ■ ' .
■ -X .

Froit Qxoy/et^ Mcifgal insuronce >
Phone HY4 6781-or HY4 7881 ' WEST SUMMERL/^D

NEW 4SSUE

$200,000 r;

LAUREL CO-pPERATiVE UNION
first nartgaie snial kmfe ^

TO be dated Ffebruary 15, 1962 To mature February 15, 1963-82

Trustee—The Royal Trust Gompahy \
We, as principals, offer these Bonds, subject to priorsale and change in price,., in the .foliowing matuiRies, if,' 

as and when i^ueid by Laurel and accepted by us, and. subject to fiie^:^^ of all le^l matters on our behalf
by Messrs: Fillmore, Mullins, Gilhooly & Beairsto, Kelowna, B.C. and on behalf of Laurel by Messrs. McWill
iams, Bilsland & Moir, Kelowna, B.C.

5%% evf%
Dua Feb. 15 Ameuhl Due Feb.. 15 Amwnt Due Feb. 15

\...i963 • $10,000 . 1969 $io;poo 1976 A , $10,000
• ^1964 ^ y10,00Q . 1970s,': ' 10,000 1977 %oo6

4965 10,000 '..lOTr''';'; TOiOOO 'Vv.,,;„ -19*78'>-:r: . 10,000
1966 ^ 10,000 1972 10,000 1979 10,000
1967 10,000 1973 10,000 1980 iaooo
1968 10,000 ,1974 10,000 : 1981 liiiPOO

1975 ip.OOO 1982 10,'QOO

r
v.‘ J

PRICE: 100 AND ACCRUED INTEREST

FEATURES:
1. PHn^ipal and interest payable in lawful money of Canada at the principal office of the Bank of Montreal in the 

citieir of Montreal and Toronto and all British Columbia branches.

2. These bonds are in $500 denominations, bOarer or registrable as to principal only.

3. Fixed assets in excess of $3,500 per $1,000 bond. v
4. The bonds may not be called for redemption for refunding at a lower rate of interest for a period Of ten yeui* 

Otherwise redeemable on 30 days* notice at. 104 up to February 15,^ 1M7, thereafter reducing to par at maturity.

5. The Laurel Co^ipperative Union is considered by others in the industry to enjoy extremely capable management.

It is anticipated bonds will be available for,delivery in definite form on or after February 15, 1962.

We reserve the right to limit the amouiVt of each maturity which may be bought by any one purchaser.
v ■' i ' ' . ' 'V '

A^ prospectus will be furnished promptly upon request. . ..

Wf ar* pitsfed to undirwrito thli iiiua, and rocommanif thaia bends pi a i^od InyeiWnahl with excaUant Income.

Serving tha Intirler since 1909
210 Jisrnard Avt* 
KILOWNAi tX. 
poplar 2*2932

V VIRNON, B.C 
Llndaii 9.4iU ^' 
3911 • 90tli Avenue

Elsewhere phone Zenith 1110 collect



Under the Giant’s Head 
Sunimerland’s young people 

Tceep their names in the news. 
Congratulations to John L. 
Adams, son of Mr. arid Mrs. C. 
Adams, who along with 30 other 
UBC graduating students, receiv
ed his forestry ring at a grad
uating class banquet Wednes
day. Other students in the hews 
are Miss Magda Woutefs, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Hank 
Wouters and Miss Shirley And
erson, ' daughter, of Mr, Ken 
Anderson. The girls, student 
nurses at the Vancouver Gen
eral Hospital, have recently 
done'field woik in public health 
hufsirig at Summerland
Health Centre.

Two rinks of Rqtarians en
tered the Salinon Arm Rotary 
Bonspiel and , came back with 
top prizes^; A riidc skipped by 
Norm Holmes, with Dave Mc- 
Innes, Cece Wade and A^lan 
Cross took first in the B event. 
The other rink with Dr. W. H. 
B. Munn, Gordon Beggs, F. R. 
Ganzeveld and Earl Wilson 
placed second in the “A” Event. 
Most of the fellows had not 
bpen curling'this . winter and 
were pleased with their suc
cess. Rinks from all the valley 
.Rotary clubs entered the spiel.

Also' our good friei^s and 
neighbors currently enjosring 
the rain in California had a 
Summerland hmcheon^at Ven
etian Square, Long Beach, on 
February 9th. Present-were Mr. 
and Mrs. S. A. MacDonald, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Kirk, Wri and 
Mrs Jack Gowan, Mr and Mrs. 
y. M. Lockwood, Mr. and Mrs. 
Reid Johnston, Mr and Mrs. 
Blake Milne, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Mihie, Mrs. W.. R. Powell, Mrs. 
Florence Stark, Mrs; A. Walden, 
Mrs G.. Morgan,-:- Mrs C. Mc- 
Cutcheon, Mrs Isobel ' Nelson, 
Mrs. E. R. Butlter and Mrs. L. 
W. Rumball.

Thursday, February 15, 1962 West Summerland, B.C. Volume NO;

Honored

anniversary
On Saturday, February 10, at 

the home.. of Mr. and Mrs. 
Graham Bouey, friends of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. B. Bouey called to 
add their personal good wishes 
to the numerous cards, tele
grams^ and beautiful bouquets 
received by the happy couple ' 
on their diamond wedding an
niversary.

The event was made partic
ularly memorable when Father 
Guinari presented them with an 
engraved parchinent scroll from' 
the Vatican, containing the papal 
blessing- of His Holiness, ' Po’^e 
John XXIII.

Father Guinan also read tele
grams from Her Majesty, the 
Queen, Prime Minister Diefen- 
baker, ' Lieutenant Governor 

* Parkes, Premier Bennett, Frank 
Richter, MLA and Dave Pugh, 
MP..

Local organizations sending 
congratulations were the . Sum
merland Municipal .Council^ the‘ 
Catholic Women’s League, and 
the staff, of. Summerlandi^Sec- 
ondary School. .V

Work progressin 
on

Miss Marion Cartwright was. named Summerland’s good citizen of 
the year at the Chamber of Commerce’s annual banquet Thursday 
night. She received the Reid A- Johnston Cup from J. E. O’Mahony. 
Miss Cartwright was the. first secretary of the Women’s Institute 
marketing .service through which the fruit was first shipped out of 
Summerland, a charter member of the Riding Club, an active mem
ber of the Singers y and Players’ Club, .the Horticulturar Society, 
and is an accomplished figure skater. She has been an active mem
ber of St. Stephen’s Anglican Church,, and a mountain and a lake 
in Sumtheriand have been named after her? family.

52 rmks entered

Water chainnan W^ B; Powell 
reported to council at the reg- 
ular meetingirTuesds^t that all 
the cement for the Trout Creek 
water Tank has been - popred; 

V Walls of the ,taijk"afe now up,
■; with ”016 crew pouririg 80 yards 
?J'of c«nent Tuesday. The top sec

tion of the water line is now 
ready for testiiig. Works sup- 

;erintendent Ken Blagborne told; 
council that this .wdll be done 
•by giving the pipe a 100 per 
"cent oyerioad arui holding it 
for half; an hour. Hei said' such 
a test would show up leaks and 
prevent trouble in the future;

Mr. Blagborne reported that 
he had consulted with aluminum 
roofing specialists in Vancouver

regarding the leaks iri the arena 
roof. He -was -told .0iatr a gr^t 
deal of the drip is caused by 
condensation and the only pre
ventative measure i;s./to place 
insulation;: beneath, the tobfing 
when the building is going up. 
Reeve Norman Holmes said fha^ 
Salmon Ajtm had found . that 
plastic lining was not satisfact
ory either. An Alcan Aluminum 
engineer will look at the arena 
roof in,the near future.

After hearing from the town 
planning commission, council 
will write Mri J. C. Sproul slat
ing that they are not in favor 
of rezoning to commercial the 
district where his service sta
tion is located.

C of C Banquet hears, 
distinguished speaker

CO

in

There were .49 inches of rain, 
.5 inches of snow and 4.6 hours 
of sunshine recorded at the re
search station , during, the past - 
week. ,

High Low
February 7 ................... 36 21
February 8 ....................36 32
February 9 ........  37 32
February 10 .....    43 34
Fe|)ruary 11    41 33
February 12 . .... .......  46 33
February 13 .........  40 36

The Rod and Gun Club will 
meet February 19 to make pre
parations for the big game 
banquet February 23. On the 
menu will be. moose, doer and 
possibly cougar.

I-ast Sunday, Macs Cafe Aces 
and Lumby Flying Frenchmen 
played to a 6 all tie In a very 
exciting hockey game in the 
Summerland arena, if • , 

M the end of the first "period ' 
Lumby led. 24, . at'the end of 
the focond frame the score l^as 
4-4,! both ;,, te^ms/’, scored 
twlde in the third porW.

^ces will moot Luimby again 
In Summerland In 'the near

paKty Sat.;
Square dance classes^are 

session' every; Wednesday even
ing at the. Parish Hall,, with . 
Bob artdi Mar^,Emerson;instruc- 
ting.

A new round dance is taught
every two weeks, 4ft addition to . 
the good square '^ncirigj and 
our instructors report that we 
have shown great improvement 
since lessons started in Novem
ber. The newer dancers are mas
tering the rounds much quicker, 
now that they have learned the 
basic steps. v \

We are happy to welcome 
back Lorine and Roy Potter and 
Goldie and Paul Charles; who 
were unable to attend the. first 

-series ,of lessons.
Memlacrs of the Pairs and 

Squares have been enjoying 
party nights at Kelowna, West- 
bank and Penticton, land ' are 
looking forward' to entertaining 
visitors from other towns > at 
their Valentine party night this 
Saturday. i :

Bud Corrier will emcee this 
fun level dance, with visiting 
callers welcome. Teen age dan
cers iri‘ Summ^land should 
make a point bf'b«5lng on hand 
to welcbitfo guests of their own 
age group from'f.otJlor clubs, ' 

toiUise McCrep is convening 
refreshments and the ladles of 
the club Will be hearing from 
her regarding ftt^Ptfibutlons.

Wo will ajSio^the host club' 
at the pkaiMgait^Uftuaro Danco 
Association ,lheol|j!4g and worW« 
shop on Suklay4^^ebr^ary 25.

' Steiia MftrSn ebjivene the 
• supper 'lerved*^-'^ ’the 'Mancers 
thit night.

-The of the Sum-:
ineriand Curling Club’s 10th an
nual bonspiel was thrown last 
night. Curling wiH continue to
day, Friday and Saturday with 
the finals on Sunday. Fifty-two 
rinks are entered in the ' ’spiel, 
which will be held'on the Pen
ticton Granite Club’s ice^ as well. 
as the Summerland ice. Presi
dent Harry Hackman reports 
that this is the largest bonspiel 
to date.,, :

Four events will be pJayed , 
off-: the “A” event with the Oc- \

cidental Fruit Co, trophy, the 
“B” evenl'vrith B.C. Fruit Ship
pers trophy; “C”. , event with 
Walters ^ Ltd. trophy, and “D” 
event wife the Holmes arid 
Wade trophy. . -

1 Highlight fee borispiel will 
be the annual smorgasbord style 
banquet fci the Anglican Parish 
Hall on Friday nighty catered 
by the ladies curling club.

“I believe that the.European 
Common Market is ;^the hope j'of ‘ 
the world’’, said Mr. F. D. 
Mathers, president, pf the Can
adian Manufacturers Associa
tion, in his address-v to the ., an
nual banquet of . the.. Summerland 
Chamber of-i Commerce,,, .last- 
Thursday.

Mr. Mathers told his atten
tive/audience feat even a/few~ 
shbiff years ago, many -of the 
countries now in the ECM would

tables working out problems of, 
trade. Marketing discussiox^ aro 
common ground!for all natibnsV 
and peoples;, of fee world, said 
Mr, Mathers, t

The speaker was introduced 
by Ken ■ Boothev-and thanked by 

_HjleSu*Hughes. 1--- 
' Entertainment fer" the "briftv 
quet was .provided by the Mel- 
odeersj i directed- by Mrs L. L. 
Fudge. ,

Mrs. F. E. Atkinson presented i,
not have dreamed of working' the Atkinson Cup for the light- 
tog^her forfee, cpmnion .good, up for Chrismtas contest to.;

. He .want on to say that codn-r Mr. and .Mrs. Lacey of Trout .
tries‘whovhave., been-tcaditionaVh, Creek. :•• '
enemies for 'years*, are/now/s4t- Re^ve Nomi'an Holmes install- 
ting at the same conference, < qd the'1962 officers of the

CHamber. • .
2,

oy trip,
to

*.;•

President Dave Macintosh 
■has planned 'a Vigorous re- 
’ organizational program to be 
presented to the regular 
mbnthly meeting of the Sum
merland Horticultural Soc
iety, bn Tuesday, Fobruaigr 
26, In the Anglican Pdrlsh 

-Hail. Everyone Is advised to . 
note fee change of date.

It is hoped for a large turn 
but for this Important meet-, 

iBg. All membore, past and 
present, wtll be advised by mall. , 
Subjects to be discussed Iticludd 
re-organ,tzatlon of meeting dates, 
thnwi and programs.

Program for the evening will 
Include a special showing of 
movies of Interest to all gaird* 

Anert.
m evendiig will, conclude 

with refreshments and a spolal 
ioiir, '(■jY f.,' ■»' ,

Seventeen members o^f , the .- 
Summerland United Chprch '^i-C 
Group,, and' their ^ counsellors, . 

Mr. and Mrs David Munn, drove 
tO sNaraniata on Sunday evem- 
ing, to be the guests of the 
Naramata Youth Tmiriiiig 
School. ;

The young people first at- * 
tended a church service, con
ducted by three students from 
the Youfe Training SOhool, in 
Naraniata.’United Church, After
wards, they joined in a fireside 

^grbup held at the Training 
School, In the beautiful ne\vf ’ 
Coliimbia Hall. ■

l^e Inspiring messages given 
by the gtudentfl and by Dr. Mac- « 
Larpn.and the wonderful fel
lowship with other young Chris-; 
tlens, imde this an occasion to 
remember.

Plans are already underway 
to iMm the invitation, and dll 

’ mimbors of fed Summeilimd 
ore eagerly anticipating 

their next get together wKh 
thelKammiti Youth Training , ’

ftudMoii.

■Erid'* ts ■ W- t^oid";sta^irt Wf 'IMw w
Horry Pryce and W Omhostro, on'Lalcoster SquOTe, Canatlo^i 
oldest variety show still on the. Mr. This Thursday, Fq^ary 15,

. they arc jf4nqd on CBC ridio’:S;tiiinf|,Conoda^;notwork,l5y Audrey 
,Panieil In d*;salute to. the aiinlvemary-of the opening of CfiC 
studios in the'ftotol Vancouver — 26 years ago this wook.



MfSjfy aitti Saturday specials

Veal chops lb. 69c

The Sunimerlond Review
Thursday, February 15, 1962

RED BRAND

.45c
HOME CURED — IN THE PIECE

Pork-by the side only 37c lb.
For Lockers and Home Freezers. Cut, wra'apped and quick 
frozen. Side Bacon cured free.

FRESH SHIPMENT OF PAN READY

if lb. 79c

ruit 3 for

CAMPBELL — McNABB
One p.m. on February'10 was' 

the time chosen for the wedding 
of Leona’ Marie McNabb and 
Flying Officer Thomas Marino
Campbell, with ReV. P. K. Louie

/. .

officiating' ip Summerland Un
ited Church, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. W. McNabb, West 
Summerland ' amd son of Mr. 
and Mrs T. W.’ Campbell of 
West Summerland, the -young 

; couple will live at Namao, Air 
■; Force.ibase near Edmonton. - 

- Oiven in .vmarriage by her/ 
fattier, the <bride looked lovely 
|n a floor length white gown, 

■featuring/ a; fitted bodice and a 
:full skirt Her veil was held, in.: 
^iace by a/, pearl tiara and she ‘ 
wore 'a cultured peari pendant, ■ 
gift of the groom. She carried 
a heart shaped, bouquet of . red

Handbags for k 
spring ^

SLEEK, BLACK ^ 
PATENT PURSES "

Generous Sized Bone Calf 
Bags

Attractive Kamel Grain Bags 
in lovely soft shades]

ONLY $5.00 AND UP

" INDIAN RIVER IFLORIDA PINK

WEST IS’LAND FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS 
AND MEAT MARKET Style.

stretchy nylons 98c pair

roses.
The brides five attendants, 

, Mrs. Giiy Biirsey, matron of 
honor; Miss Joan Young, Miss 
Dianne Soquist, Miss Irene Pen
nington and Mrs. Don Skinner,

. . *
wore identical gowns bf emer
ald green satin with matching 
headpiepes. Their, jewellery con
sisted of pearl drop pendants, 
gifts from the bride.

Groomsman. was Mr. Bill 
Ward of Merritt and the: usher,s 
were Jim McNabb, Vancbuve.r; 
Terry Campbell,, West Summer- 
land; Don Campbell, Vancouver, 
and Tom Jampri, Summerland.

Wedding music was supplied 
by Mr. Ken storeyV and Mrs. 

^ ;Bud Green, sang, a solo.
"Later, at>u! reception in the 

lOOF^ Hah, the bride and groorp 
and their parents received 12J3 
'guests. T^he hall was decorated 
by Mrs Wm. Mortimer^- with the 
bride’s -table beipg. centred with 
a Tour tier wedding cakp. ■ Mr. 
Peter Andrew acted ai? master 
of. ceremonies. /
' Eor their honeymoon in the 

USA, the/bride chose a suit .of

Comings and Goings

avacado green

REVLO,N,-r-'

GMyes You The 
‘CONTEMP^V LOOK! 

The new look of poreless 
^perfection. This flowing 

cream make-up is a unique 
cotriiblnatlon of foundation 
and powder — In combina- 
tjon with a Lustrous tlpstlck. 
Regular $3;00 ' *

BOTH FOR $1.75 \

Nii.iin 
HUR MSRIOM

,f '

Miss Sheryl Aiken was a ,re- 
.ceht guest at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Les Rumball.

Mrs. C. Adams had her son 
John and his wife as recent 
guests.

Recent visitors at the heme of 
Miss Mary Scott were .Mr- and 
Mrs. D. Haniilton of Okanagan 
Falls; Also visiting was Mrs Et 
Taylor of Regina;

- 1
. Newcomers to, .the Trout Creek 
area are Dr; and; Mrs. D. / R. 
Heincke, who. bave purchased 
■the Ralph, Smi^ -home. He will 
work in the pomology section 
at the research station.

Mr, and Mrs. Roger Tingley 
spent last week end in Vancou
ver... .....

Miss Sally Ney, PHN, recently 
a patient in the Summerland 
Hospital, is spending ,two weeks; 
visiting her brother in Florida.

-V. ;■ •: .•■■■ »
Mrs. Robert Troup of Peace 

River is visiting with Mrs Tern 
Ritchie.'

Mr. Will" Jenkinspn flew tO’ 
New York' recently and. from 
there motored to Florida to visit 
relatives. -

- Also out of town. Miss Dor
een Tait has been ill: Vancouver* 
to visit her brother Jn law and” 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Herb Rice.

IN^ss Ruth. Dale spent Idlt; 
week at the coast.

e • ■*
Mr. and Mrs; Percy Rand of 

Vancouver Island spent the past 
two days with their parents, 
Mr., and Mrs. Scott Rand.

TAYLOR—- HOFFMAN
A trip to Seattle by. car fol

lowed the candlelight ceremony 
at the Summerland United" 
Church at 6:20 on: Februarv 10, 
whir.h united Rosalie Marie 
Hoffman and Douglas Stanley 
Taylor in marriage. Daughter ,of 
Mr. and Mrs Paul Hoffman and 
son of Mr and Mrs Stan Taylor,

: both of West Summerland, the 
young couple were married by 
Rev, P. k; Louie.

The bride entered the church,, 
which was decorated with' green 
and yellow candles and sprin,g 
daffodils, on the arm of her 
fatther. Her gown, which she 
fashioned herself from white 
peau de soie satin', featured lace 
inserts on the skirt, an Eliza-, 
beathian neckline trimmed with. 
mother of pearl sequins, and lily 
point Sleeves. A. pearl tiara 
held her shoulder length veil 
in place. Her wedding ensemble 
was completed with a bouquet 
of carnations and roses.

Matron of honor, Mrs, Paul-' 
ine Marshall and bridesmaid 
Miss Evelyn Hoffman, wore id 
entical aqua blue dresses with 
white accessories. They - carried 
bouquets of white carnations. 
The flower girl, Miss Marilyn . 
Marshall was charmingly at
tired in pink velvet.

Best plan 'vlras Keith Taylor, 
brother of the groom, and Ken 
Marshall, Philip Taylor and 
Keith Hoffman were ushers.

Following the ceremony, the 
bridal party, the bride' and 
groom’s p^arents, and the groom’s 
grandparents received 133 guests 
at Rosedale Room. of the 
Royql Canadian Legion. Mr.

: Les Rumball acted as master of 
ceremonies. The Quests enjoyed 
a dance later hi the evening.

Leonard's Insurance Agency
REPRESENTING

Fruit Growers Mutual Insurairce
Phone ,HY4‘6781* or HY4 :7881 WEST SUMMERLAND

See the nev/

SECTIONS 2 THRU 14 .
FULL C^LQR DELUXE iriNDBR

BIG DISPLAY 6F

Begbrila Bu

PACKED WITH SCORES OF INFORMATIVE ILLUSTRA^ 
TIONS INCLUDING; 64 PAGES IN MAGNIFICENT

• ■'..^.'FULL COLOR!''.-'^

SOLVE ALL YOUR GARDENING PROBLEMS 
The. Garden Guide will help you to understand the character
istics and cultural heeds of your plant's, trees, shrubs, vines; 
fruits, ' perennials, lawn grasses, and^ the fertility and man
agement of the soils in which they grow. You’ll’ learn how 
to raise plants,from seeds; the procedures involved in cut
tings; layering, grafting, budding; pnining; staking, mulch- 

. ing and weeding; and how to wage war against garden pests 
and diseases; Become familiar with the kinds of plants best 
suited/tov the climate and soil, in your locality; knowledge 
that will save you money, and hours of fruitless toil. In 
short; all the invaluable knowledge gained by horticulturists 
over many. years is at your fingertips in this greUt, nev/.. 
Illustrated Home Garden Guide. ;

. Thousands off Articlos Covering Every Garden Subject
: As any good book should, the Illustrated Garden Guide not' 
only tells you what to do, but also shoy/s you i how to do it. 
There are scores of illustrations, plans a;n^^j(^arts — even a 
cornplete, year ’round Garden Calendar tO ’help you plan 
ahead. Your home can be t^e most attractive, both ihidoors 
and outdoors in the community^— simply by using the prac
tical infprmotlon offered by this tremendous volume.

Now On salol
SECTION 1 • -
At this special 
InlTdilkicfdry prica 
ONLY ..... ........  ... ..

6

84893628
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WXTSC TKKIS MAN 

CA»«K SJKCXJXtlXlT

‘ This man was one of many respon
sible for more than one billion

. aollnr® of Sfth
sold last year and for Sun Life passing
the ten billion
msurance in force. Through rms dui- 
gence, funds that might upt;^^^ 
have,^ been avadable #ere pf'bVided 

' fpr widows’ livelihoodsii, for retirement 
'^ntipmeSy for advanced education and 
;£o#’ emergencies.

i .Perliaps this, man brought security to 
9’Ott'Btfdryoiir ;f ■ '
This moil :ii the; Bun Life representa
tive in your community. t' •

New Life Insurance Sold In 1961 • 
Total Life Insurance in* Force • 
paid to FolicyHdldeip And

Bene^lclald<^^l^B‘l^^l • • *
Assets At Decemb*<f.i3^1»t*. 1^61 • •

9 1,129,922,229
^910,i85;d76;715

$ 194,628,661
9 2,48b;9i6,l34

'i''i

» ' Wi,

Stin Life announces now dividend 
scales, which, for the''thirteenm , con
secutive yfear, willtcsult In All inotease 
in the total amount to be puid in 
dividends to iU pattidipotingkpdlicy- 
holders* Over S^milUon w^bopaid 

' out in ^e fonii of 
ah incirease’ bf more than ISVa mil
lion over. the corresponding aniount

A copy of .ths Sm Lift Annual Rtport for 
mt will hs iant to^pplieyholialtii capi^ 
mmyoko^hafc^lnaiilrfHi. eny ,p/ t«s Jw 
o^cts of'coast to com*

J.,
I * V'.> ^

If •*
LOUOHBID ■UliDINO

ort
Parliament Hill

It’s your Hill

Extending hands across the border are these broadcasters (left 
to right), writer Lister Sinclair, pi^ucer: Andrew Allan and Am

erican historian George E. Erobst as they prepare the radio 
series Democracy in vAmerica. The dramatized v studies of Am
erica in the 182lbs were-^ in "the Studios Of the CBG for
New: York University and are currently being carried on NBC 

radio net^rkA Dembcracy' in r Amenca can ' silso^ be heard >ach 
Thursday bn the Trans-Canada network of CBC radio.

»)Vi
PINTICTON, i.C.

Lifo'of Gcuiiada
SUN tiSS SttUNSNCB OCHSANV OJ Off* 9t M* Ontt Uft iHMfMn

H’

••

^ Large cities surrounding Summerland have made much of 
the wonders of their several “l»lte” for skiing. They are develop
ing these sites into large winter attractions. And there is, no
doubt but that Apex or Silver Star, for instance, can provide 
months of fun' for the serious skiier.

But here in Summerland, we have a unique ski hill — one 
that is ideal for children (or- for the Saturday skier who does not 
want, and may be ill-adapted to the more serious slopes).

Granted that the present skiing season is at best drawing
to a close, and that only a few weeks remain for the enjoyment
of this sport. Yet that is no reason for ignoring the future op- 
portunies that our ski hill can bring to the community.

For the remaining tirike this present season lasts we can, 
individually and collectively, aid those who are endeavoring to 
introduce -loeal younger generations to this exhilarating sport. 
That done, we should not bllow the matter to hiberate for^'the 
summer. *

One way, we can help is by turning out to the annual meet
ing this Saturday. A reports of the past year’s activities wilt be 
given, plus ideas for next year. And when it comes time for the 
election of officers — by all means let yow name stand. With a 

executive, and an -aptive club, Summerland will have a 
ski hill everyone can enjoy. I ^

anee
by Rev. D. M. Rariijen

“God is no respecter of pM-- 
sons: but in every nation he that 
feareth Himi and Worketh right- 
ebushess is accepted with Hihi.” 
Acts - ,10:'34-35. ‘ "

. We, all like to be accepted by 
our. fellowmen. Much of our 
usefulness and happiness in life 
depends, updii this. . How mdeh 
more important it is to be ac
cepted by God, for bpen ^is 
depends our eternal wellbe^g. 
The Apostte Peter recognized 
the Divine truth that God has bo 
’favbrkes blit dbes accept thbse 

. that reverence Him and live 
godly iiyes. This,. however,. is 
not man’s concept of righteous- 

- ness, but God’s standard fof 
holiness as revealed in the Bible.

In Paul’s epistle to. the Romans 
3:10 and 28, -“There is 
righteous,;; no not one;

' haye sinned and cping short ibf 
’ the glbiy bf Gbd:”®Hore'is' pdr- 
trayed the utter depravity of 

" man. Thw is not acceptable with 
God. ••

' However, God’s love has made 
possible our acceptance by Hjm, 
oh the gromrds of Christ’s finish
ed work of redemtion. By faith 
in Christ as our. Savipr the right
eousness of God is accounted to 
us. RoinabA 3i;2i-28; Paul; Writ
ing to' the Ephesians 1:6 says, 
“Wherein He hath made us ac
ceptable in the belpved,’’ Thank 
God for His wonderful grace-

“For fell

jSumm'erland Review 
The Editor,
Dear Sir:
What does conservation mean?
10 Does- it-mean the: stopping of 
the r killing ' of all :non-predatory 
animals land the killing of the 
hated predatory animals? ‘

Answer no, it means the keep
ing of all natures plants, animals 
and birds in a proper ■ balance. 
rFdf'; all naturesoutdoors, for 

a strong healthy survival of all 
for the,,future .ever lasting- for 
nature apd people alike. 
Animals, when over protected be 
eome too plentiful and kill them 
selves. oj^by^ eatmgrjthemselvbs 
.oufc^pL a. home, food .and'health. 
I'hTfab Samtf .catf^be-^id-for the 
pcedatdrOwidSljke^wise-^ same 
can be ^id' fbr 'people, when we 

rare'cohGefHed for ourselves only 
and:we allow our over-crowding 

' Id obliterate ‘an naturesmatural 
surroundings.

We. spQil this proper balance, 
sof conservation means. With 
plants, birds fish, animals and 
people all in harmony together 
for ever.,

this land and nature has been 
loaned'to us for to look after 
and use, protecting it for the 
future as our most valued pos
session is our duty. '

Mrs. John Gray

by David; Pugh, MP
Today, February 9, concudes 

another good week in the House 
of Commons. High on the list 
was the debate on the winter 
works program. For the last 
number of years the federal 
government has paid one-half 
the labour costs bf a broad list 
of municipal works. In fact it 
covers practically every type 
of work not previously within 
the scope of other Acts. Orig
inally started as a “make work” 
program, it now appears to be 
tied in with federal aid to 
municipalities. *'

All parties voted for the bill 
but voiced their opposition as 
of course they should. It was 
stressed that employment was 
not created and that because of 
financial difficulties the mun
icipalities could not take ad
vantage of it. From the govern
ment side both points were 
thoroughly gone into arid I 'kiiow 
you Will see from the follbwing 
figures the tiblhendoiis impor
tance' of ■ the Winter Works- pro
gram across Canada. The fed
eral government 'share paid "bn 
direct payroll ’ costs totalled

. V. V-. L .5’-i. iii 1.5'.v V

DEEPEST SYMPIATHY
“Collections for ithi? and collections for that: 
pig .deeper and shell out some more! ^
Every week there is someone jOUt, passing the hat 
Till my pbeketbook -

hard oil to you, certeinly tough
That yoii’re^ asked to coiigih up every week.
Especially now, When the going’s so rough 
And the prospect of gain is so bleak.
But the persons for whom the collections are made 
Would gladly' Irade fortunes with you.
The ednditiorts that put them In need of your aid 
.Are a lltUe bit tough to take, too,

Is your buck for the Cancer Society hard
To (part with •~cr do you give ten?

.T;here’s someone who’ll .trade you a tumor, old pard.
For your neod’’to ttbAate'tiow and thCh.,

Do you find it a bora to dig down In your jeans 
, Fot the fund to pe6mote meilto! health?

• Be thankful you’^ got a whole nikid for It means 
Far mdro than a^blinWurdf wealth.

Bf'Vmd every cause that Invites you to give,
T!«erf>'s a stcry Of Anguish and woe

i.coplo Wlib’d'^hiiiich ttither not hayo to live
On the hand-iSulr^iSi' H^blevyoil id,

— RGR In thr (55uSk.) Clarion

$32,000,000. British Columbia 
received $4,200,000. Again man 
days .work provided this year 
in Canada totalled- Over 4,600,- 
000. British Columbia totalled 
over 430,000.

Projects completed by munic
ipalities this year were in -ex*» 
cess of $250,000,000. ,.

Perhaps the best way to find 
out about these works is to 
see your local city, town or 
municipal office. You will find 
contributions made on' skating 
arenas, park improvements, bush 
clearance, ' V sidewalk ’’♦iconstruc- 
tion>^roadconstructi6ny installa
tion of 'drainage-systems con
struction- bf community- theat
res,'cemetery feheirig,'construc
tion of additions to ci^, work
shops' and municipal halls, and 
many Others." " "

I haye just come do^ from 
the House and an amendment 
is being put through td the 
Blind Pensions Act, similar to 
thev Disabled Persons"*-Act and 
the Old Age" Pensions 

3 These Were concluded this week 
tor bring in«feases< in ^ line ^th 
last week’s old age pension 
raise. . '

SERVICES
Summerland United West Summerland

PenteGostal ChurchChurch
Minister: Rev. P. K. Louie

Sunday School 9:30 pjn.

Sunday Worship 11:00 a.m.

Beginners Dept litbO- aim

What shall I render rnito the 
-Lord for all his benefits toward:; 
^ me?' I : will pay my vows unto 
the Lord now .'in the presence of 
all his people.

St. Stephen's 
Anglican Church

Rev. Norman Taniiar 

Phone HY4-3466 

Septiiageslnia
8:bo a.bi: Holy Communion 

' 9:45 a'.m. Sunday School 
7i30 p.m. Eyehsoiig' '

The Free Methodist 
Church

Sunday ServIciM "
94$ a.m. Sunday School 

11:00 a.m. Morning -Worship ' ^ 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service 
Sunday 1:30

*The Light and Life Hour”
over CKOKi

CYC Tuesday 7:00 p.m.
Prayeif' and Bible Study, Wed
nesday 8:00'p.nt.

A welcome to all

Eav. 6. Leaser

(The Pentecostal Assemblies 
of Canada)

Sunday

Sunday School 10:00 a.m;-; - 

Morning Worship 11:00 a.na. 

7:30 Evangelistic services <

Wednesday '

Bible Study and Prayer Meeting 
7:46 .p.m 1

• A. ■ . '

Friday
Young People’s Service 7:30 pjn. 

All Welcome

Pastor: Rev. D. M. Rathjea

SummeHand Baptist 
/ipburch

’ 'XfmiaM wHh 

Bapifist Federatteii of Canada

9:45 a.m. Sunday Church
» •. 'i. ■ ■ ■ i

11:00 a.m. Morning Service 
7:30:i$,ml Eveiiliigi Servleef

Wednesday
8:00 Prayer and Bible

Patfer Rev. L. Kennedy

“Wash your face each mom- 
ipg In the cool waters of fai^*’

Pubilihad avary Thursday Mamins at Was! luawneHand^

Kwtow mUA .•M WibHiWm Cfc LM.

.M«ink«r,eanMlliii Ntwwjr fMWstoljM 
mi MH,h CalumUa w{Mi|lr NwnMIxil* AlMCtaMm 

. AuHwrifri »A5»*#"<I «I»" •*»H.
Ami Ofnc...A.BMlmbnt>'OrttWa; Ctiwdt

.... ■ t»; :' | ■ - ■
Th'irH!'w. February Tl, If42 \}
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vGJii^^ey and 
FuhaaGe GIea nlng
ALL VACUUM OPERATED

CaU
AV. BrkfLES

l^hpn® HiY4-4841

WE GO
TO WORK FAST - 
; OO IT RIGHT!

7 €all Us When ;Y(Hi Ne^
ffljRSSSP! ”****"9

.. InrtiSMtlnns^^'' Repalry. Rely 
Ofi lls;^e":Po'tlie Job Rlglht.

r STANDARD SANITARY

AND CRANE FIXTURES

^ 1N6LIS ;APPI-IANCES AND
‘ AUTOMATIC WASHERS

MO R G A N/S
Piunibi^ & Heating
419 MainPMtfcton 

iFh'ena oentfcfon HYi>40l0

•i

• ®oof Bepaiis
'Vis' ■

'# ^^snlatien

# ivBwded Roofing 
fgi^ Ruroid Sbiogjles

G^llston ,& ^ibin

■t'OcintraxiV
rPl^HY^^a^lGoHect) 

l^T/'.WplwIinstv Ave.*
PenjictoJtvB.O.
Ydnf

.buil^ng supply

wwrctHi

mmwfmm
'■ ‘ -v -rn'-

M^n^V

Bapdirs To
^Uhai —-,^OIimIis

' p* Ito.

Summerland Supreme 
wins approval in England

SummerlMsd Supreme, a var
iety of lavender which origina
ted at the Canada Department 
of Agriculfeire’s research station 
at Sammerlamd, has won an 
award of merit from the Royal 
Horticulture Society. i 

The award was made follow
ing the Society’s 1961 compt^ 
titions at its grounds at Wisley, 
England.

Summerland Supreme was the 
result of an unexpected devia
tion from the normal variety 
of lavender, according to re

stocks
some

searcher L. G. Denby. 
were maintained for 
years by the research statkm’s 
head gardener, Nat May, who

^ /Tn

retired last year.
Supreme is a hardy dwarf that 

blooms early and, has large 
spikes of' intense' purple. Mass 
plantings and low hedges of 
this woody perennial at Sum
merland have sparked public 
enthusiasrn, 1^^ Denby reports.

Parent material for'propaga
tion is available to licensed nur* 
serynien in Canada.

Corefuil Fitfillg 

Gives More 

Miles Per Dollor

AT Tte

Shoe Store

A sewing haven, away from the family hubbub, can be created 
in a quiet comer. The sewing machine should be pladed hear a 
window to take advantage of natural daylight. A small work 
cabinet stores sewing aids — and keeps them handy.

W eatker halts coustruetion
Throughout the area served 

by Penticton National Employ
ment Service o^ice there was, 
according to H. I. Moss, Manager* 
little change in 'employment 
opportunity for men and women. 
A cold weather spell during 
January forced Municipalities 
and Cities to stop several of 
their municipai' winter works 
projects thus creating a small 
temporary increase in the num
ber of job seekers registering at 

, the NES office.
Logging and sawmill opera- 

\tiohs were, in the ihain, opera
ting to capacity during this 
same month.

Employers in the area listed 
101 orders for workers with the 
local office reporting USD job 
vacancies ^d 152 persons were 
also placed in empl6:^ent by 
the National Employment Ser
vice during the same period.

In addition, 25 young men 
and women sought the counsell
ing advice pf the NES special 
placements officer and were 
referred to vocational training 
schools in the valley area and

in other centres.
A total of 37 municipal win

ter works projects weife 
pected to get under way yeiy 
soon, weather conditions per
mitting. • •

Instal
Electric Heating

Npw!
We are authwlzed dealers for 

"SUNWARM" ,
For a free estimate call 

357 Townley St.
Electic Heating :

BARBiE EiECTRIG
Phone HY2-8503'tcoUecfr) 

PENTICTON

/A •

Province of British GoluiiiBia 
Department of Highway^

South Okanagan Electoral District

Advance Warning of Load and 
Speed Restrictions on Highways

During the Spring break-up it will yery likely be neeessary to impose load and 
speed restrictions on some roads, pursuant to Section 199 of the Motor Vehicle Act and 
Section 27 of the Highway Act. These restrictions may be imposed on short notice and 
transportation companies should govecn themselves accordingly, and are requested to 
take advantage of the present road conditions. ^

The restrictions will limit the axle loads of . truaks and buses, and will restrict 
.[^eed. ■„ • .

Vehicles with solid tires will be prohibited from using the Highways.

Your co-operation in the protection!; aiid* elimination of damage to all roads 
would be appreciated.

-
" DistriGt Engineer. ,

'Court'House, ' /■
Kelowna, B.C. , •
February 2, 1962

ELECTMCITY POWERS

FURNACE OIL
aMolloe and Oil Frgduoti

It. (Diok)PARMLEYf '
Boplite 00 Brodueti 

Wfitltoter Penticton
Pmfietoft phont

4398 - U2j6
----------------------------------------------------------

IP YOUR 
HOUSE BURNED

what would $S,00b buy you?
One thing is certain sure.

IT WOULDN'T EUY YOU 
A NEW HOUSE

hot at; tpiUy’s hrices. No sir! 
You better gqt

WAHIRM.
to put on hn additional 

ineuraneo right away

Over IS yean Inturlng 
people of iummerlMid

The pioneers and leaders in 
the Electrical' Industry are especially 
honoured each year during National 
Electrical Week. Thomas Alva Edison^s 
Inventions and work reached far beyond 
the electric, light and the electrkal indus
try. A complete new era .cotnpiepced y^lth 
Edison’s inventions. Old industries were 
re-vi^lized and new enterp to
change the whole economy of bur nation 
and the day to day lives of our people.
The work of the pioneers is now a part of FEB. I I-17^, 1962 ;
science, engineering, industry and every day living which depend tremendou^y on electricity.

^National Electrical Week is a good time to think about the luture~-the future of our 
country and onr future as individuals. That which Is fantastic today will probably be common
place tomorrow. Climate-controlled homes, completely automatic lighting, face to face telephone 
conversations and many other profound advancements will be within easy reach. Televisioh 
sets that are, no thicker than the picture on„the wall, vacuum cleaners with electronic brains 
will clean on their own initiative, and a kitchen that will automatlpaTlly program and produce 
meals for days ahead, indicate some of the future, developments wo may effpe<}.t;.

Industries not yet di^eamed otwlR. develbp into giants 
of the future and contribute tremetidoixsly W tke national 
prosperity of pur country. '

Electricity Powers Brogress .p* It has done so in the 
past and will power future progress^ j v . j

f

WEST KOOTENAY 
POWER f u



The Summeiloml Review
Thursday, February ?5, 1962

For Sole Notice to Creditors Legoi
FOR SALE— 27 foot house 
traHer, 1955 McGinnis.’ Com
pletely furnished, fridg, stove, 
heater and kldoor plumbing —; 
ing good- Cbhditioh. Also 1957 
Dodge , Crusader, V8, 2 tone 
green, 2 doori good tires. Con- 
tect Don ‘ Stoyanowski at the 
L and t Motel, or phone HY4- 
6177. 3-7 p

FOR SALE OR RENT —fAp
proximately six acres, mixed 
fruit, under sprinkler system, at 
West Summerland. Apply L. D. 
Schell, 364 Main St., Penticton, 
or write Box 706, West Sum
merland. 3.7 p

FOR — Wedding cake
boxes, iOc each; 11 for $1.00. 
Summerland Review.

FRANK WIGpENHAUSER, 
formerly of West Summerland, 
B.G.; deceased. .
NOTICE IS hErEBY GIVEN, that 
Creditors and others, having 
claims against ihe estete of the 
aboveinamed deceased are here
by required to send them to 
the undersigned Frank R. Haar, 
solicitor for the' Execiitor, at 
Granville' Road,- West Summer- 
land, . B:C.' before ; the 9fh day 
of March, A.D. 1962; after which 
date the Executor will distrib- 
ute the said estate among the 
parties entitled thereto having 
regard only to the' claims of 
which he then has notice.

ANDREW TURIGAN 
Executor.

FRANK R. HAAR 
Solicitor.

The Corporation of 
The District of Summerland 

POUND NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv
en that the following animals 
have been impounded in the 
Municipal Dog Pound at Jubilee 
Road, West Summerland, B.C., 
and same will be sold on Friday, 
February 16, 1962, at 1:00 o’clock 
p:rn., at said Pound if the fees, 
charges;: costs and damagps are 
not sooner paid.

Description of Animals 
1 male Black Labrador Dog.

(Signed) J. HEICHERT 
Poundkeep^r; 

February 12, 1962.

Coming Eyeiifs
The annual meeting of the

Summerland Trail Riders will be 
held February 23, at 8:30 p.m. 
in the Rosedale Room, Royal 
Canadian Legiom ; Election of 
officers. , '

v. Date of the Summerland ;Hor- 
ticul^ral Sbeiety's regular mon
thly nfeeting is changed to Tues
day, February 20 iii the Anglican 
Parish Hall. Special movies - will 
be shotvii. v-

BeView €l^sifi$d M Riit^
• I . -

charge^ 50 cents — first insertion, per' word 3 cents 
fhree. minimoni ad insertions $1;00 — over minimum, three 

for price of two*
of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In Memerlains 

7S cents per insertion. Readers, classified rates apply; Die- 
play rates on application.
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British Em- 

$3.00 in USA and foreign countries, payable in advahr^ 
Sirigie copy,.five cents.

mm
Low Office

Frank R. Haar
GRANVILLE ROAD

West Snmmerlajid, B.O.

HOURS:
Weekdays: 9:00 to 5:30 p.m.

Saturdays 10:00 to 1:09 P«ni- 
end by appointment

ll^LEFHOHE:

(Office HY4-73ai 
Residenoe HY4.8231

PAST, RELIABLE

TRUCKING 
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 

Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 

SAWDUST

fir

DvmitflUjHIt.l'

.m

DasBritay, Hock
: : ■...'"v&'Co.;

oaABnncD*

fCOOCNVAMyil 

Taltphww HYMIM : 
SIS Main St. Pfintleton

wanted

Rosolawn .
Funeral Home
C. Fred Smith

DIRECTORS

Phone coHect: 
HY2-2740

WALLY RAMAGE
Certified General 

Acodtuitaiit
311 Main St.

Rkone HYatt 2-70W
’ Rentidtonp B.b.

------------- ^------------- -.0.—

Low Offices

Idgar Dewdiiey
Barrister, Soliciteir 

and Notary Public 

of tho firm of

Boyle, Aikins, O'Brian, Dewdney, 
Oilmour, Herbert A Lloyd .

Hours:
.1 I

Tutsday and Thursday 
afttf'iil^ons S to 5:30 p.ni.

and Saturday mornings 
9:39 to 12:30 p.m*

. In' Lorn* Perry's Building 
Phono NY4.5584

HELP WANTED — Applications 
are invited for the position: of 
Secretary.Treasurer . of the^ 
British Columbia Fruit Growers’ 
Association. Apply in writing, 
giving qualifications, age and 
salary expected, to the Head 
Offipe, British. Columbia Fruit 
Growers’ Assopmtion, 1473, Wat
er Street, Keilowna, B.C.

ASSISTANT TECHNICIAN 
(HORTICULTURE) $3750-$4200, 
Research Station, Summerland, 
B.C. For full particulars as to 
residence and qualification re- 
quirbments see posters on dis
play at your nearest Post Office, 
National Employment Service, 
or the Civil Service Commission 
at Vancouv^: or Victoria. Apply 
before February 27, 1962, to 
the Civil Service Commission, 
6th floor, 1110 W. Georgia St, 
Vancouver 5, B.C.

Persondi
OLD, RUNDOWN? Ostrex Tonic 
Tablets help “pep up” thousands 
of men, women past 40. “Get- 
acquainted” size costs little. At 
all druggists. ,

Have your garbages picked up 
regularly. Only $1.00 a tnonth. 
C. f F. Day, phone HY4-7566.

UPHOLSTERY —-Chesterfield 
suites re-upholstered and nylon 
covers. $125.00, guaranted for 
three years. Kitchen chairs re- 
upholstered In leatherette, $5.00 
eacK Phone HY4-6626. Service 

, Upholstery, located in foi^ner 
Young’s Plumbing building.

The ' Old Age Pensioners As
sociation will meet February 20 
in the lOOF Hall at 2:30 p.m.

The annual meeting of the 
Summerland Town Band will be 
held February 28 in the high 
school at 8 p.m.

The Summerland Rod and Gun 
Club meeting will be , heW in 
the lOOF Hall on February 19, 
at 8 p.m. A good turnout is re
quested as final plans for the 
game banquet will be made.

The annual ’ meeting df ' the 
Summer land Ski Club will be' 
held Saturday; Februaiy 17 at 
8 p.m. in .the, Nuway Annex. All 
interested persons are asked to 
attend

Reserve Saturday. February 
17 for the St Stephen’s Evening 
Branch WA tea and home bake 
sale, starting at 2i30 p.m. in the 
Anglican Parish Hall.

, WoWtGdI -: ’ .

WANJED -r— We pa V cash 
for fine, china, small kitchen 
ware and utensils. .Rid vour 
cupboards ;and closets of ex
tra articles now. For, free 
pick-up. phone. QK Swap & 
Shop: HY4-7171. .

H. A. NICHOLSON.

........... tilWOMBTRIST'
f - V ' , . V , ' , '

■vtryi Tussdlay 1:30 to 5:00 
- ^ ibWl^bildMl kLDG: 

Wfift Suifimirfsnil

FOR THE BEST IN 

WINTER SERVICING 

ERINO yOUR CAR TO

HORDirS SERVICE
Frit ptek^up and dfillvsry 

FHons HY4-2F50

Attention — . .
Real Estate Vendors

If you genuinely wish to sell 
your proper^, contact Svd 
Hodge, Realtor, by phoning Pen- 
ttrton HV7.4205 (McKay and 
McDonald Ltd.) or Summerland 
Hy4-6466 (Residence).

SYD A. HODGE, Realtor
VENTED TO RENT: with op.
tion to buy, older style family 
home >vith, fpur or. more bed
rooms. Fireplace preferred, but 
hot essential. Phone Hy46812, 
after 5 p.m. > 3-C-6

BOS

For Renr
HOUSE FOR RENT — Modern 
two bedroom, gas heat, 220 
wiring, close-in. Phone HY4- 
6226. 7 tf c

Engagemenl'
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Dickin

son of West Summerland an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Marilyn Louise, to 
Mr. Ronald Fisher, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Fisher of West 
Summerland. The wedding will 
take place Februaiy 24, 1962 at 
4:00 p.m. in , the Summerland 
United ChuTOh, Rev, P. K. Louie 
offlcfatlng,

Thursday; ¥el»rUai^:

12:15 News, Weather, Sports 
12:45 Interlude , , '' A*.-- -t'.. >.

1:00 Romper Room '
2:00 Chez Helene 
2:15 Niirser^r schpol,.
2:30 National Schools 
3:00. "®pen'H<ms~e 
3:30 Verdict is Yours.,
3:45 Cress-Section 
4:00 What’s Cooking 
4:30 Let’s Look 
4:45 Rope Around the Sun 
5:00 Razzle Dazzle ,"
5:30 TBA 
6:00 Whirlybirds 
6:30 News, Weather, Sports, 
6:55 What’s My Name 
7:00 U.S. Marshall 
7:30 Leave It to Beaver 
8:00 The Nature of Things 
8:30 My Three Sons 
9:00 The Defenders 

10:00 Phil Silvers 
10:30 Peter Gunn ^
11:00 National News 
11:15 Sports, Weather, News
Friday; February 16
12:15 News, Weatheri Sports 

Interview - Woodside 
Romper Room 
Chez Helene 
Nursery School ^ 
Quintet 
Open House ,
Verdict Is Yours 
Cross-Section ,
Never Too Late to Learn 
Friendly Giant 
Sing Ring Around 
Razzle Dazzle 
Tidewater Tramp 
Robin Hood
News, Weather, Sports 
Silver Star Ski Report 
Let’s Spell 
Zane Grey Theatre 
Couchicking Conference 
Tommy Ambrose 
Perry Mason 
M-Squad '
National News 
Sports, Weather, News 

-pkkhagah Playhouse 
“Captain Blackjack"

Saturday, February 17
1:00 Bowling

Woild of ,Spo|t 
Wonderful World of Golf 
Of M and life 
Countiytime 
About Time 
Bugs Bunny 
NHl^ Hockey 
Juliet^
CBC-TBA 
You Asked For It 
Dennis the Menace 
Family Theatre 

“Dead by Morning”
10:30 Tho Detectives 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Fireside Theatre 

“Of Mice and Men”

Sunday, February 18' -J!*

Leotiord's Ihsuroiico Agency
V insurance AI^FRAISALS

Phono HY4 6781 or HY4 7881 WEST SUMMERLAND
MEANS MONEY SAVED FOR YOU

pm

9:00
10:00
10*30

-.1

J .>•

12:45
1:00
2:00
2:15
2:30

?

12:45
1:00
2:00
2:15
2:30
3:00
3:30
3:55
4:00
4:30
4:45
5:00
5:30
6:00
6:30
6:55
7:00'
7:30
8:00
9:00
9:S0

10:30
11:00
11:15
11:30

Sports

2:00
3:00
4:00
4:30
5;00
5:30
6:00
7:15
7:46
8:00
8:30
9:00

ifc’l J

I...

SSf
■•liim's Radii: 
CTVSirlaa

Hospital HIIL Summerland 
CALL 14Y4^755i 

Small Appllaneat Repaired

12:30 Oral Roberts 
1:00, It. is Written 
1:30 Country Calendar 
2:00 Junior Magazine 
3:00 Conce^
4:00 Heritage 
4:30 Couchicking Wkitoir “
5:00 Citizen’s A Forum ,
5:30 R(rflections 
6:00 The FlinstGnes 
6:30 Father Knows Best 
7:00 Hazel 
7:30 Parade 

Conference 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 

Bonanza 
Close-up

Quest ’
11:00 -National News 
Monday, February 19
12:15 News, Weather Sports 

Interlude 
Romper Room 
Chez Helene 
Nursery School 
Open House . ,

3:30...iTie Verdict is Yours.
4:00 Women’s World 
4:30' Friendly Giant 
4:45 Sing Ring Around 

Razzle Dazzle •
Hurricane 
Monc^y at Six 
.News.^Weathef,
Donna Reed 
Don Messer 
Danny Thomas 
Life a Borrowed USs 
Bob Cummings 
Camera Canada 
Recital
News. Weather. Sports 

Tuesday, F^ruary 20 
12:15 Nev.?s VVeather, Sports 

Interlude 
Romper Room 
Chez Helene 
Nursery School ’’ 
National Schoc^
Open House 
The Flower Pot Mett 
What’s Cookin’ 
Adventures of Bllnl^ 
Razzle Dazzle 
Mike Mercury 
TBA ;
News, Weather, Spoifl 
The Real McCoy y 

7:30 / Doima Reed, Show * 
8:00 G^ry Mpbre 

R^' Skelton
Front Page ChanfiOiip "I 
Ihi^liy 
Lively; Arts
NiiUokal'News , ^
Spofts, Weather, News ^ 

Wfdnssday, February 21 ]
12:15 News, Weather, Sports 

Interlude — . ‘ 
Romper Room 
Chez Helene i
Nursery School '
Music Break '
Mile do Paris J
The Verdict is Yours 
Maggie Muggins 
Crisscross 
Yea, Yes Nshstte 
Razzle Dazzle ^
Huckleberry Hound ’ 
Provincial Affairs 
British Calendar '
News, Weather, Sports

5:00
5:30
6:00
6:30
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:00
9:30

10:30
11:15

12:45
1:00
2:00
2:15
2:30
3:00
3:45
4:00
4:30
5:00
5:30
6:00
6:30
7:00

0:00
0:30

10:610
10:30
11:00
11:15

12:45
1:00
2:00
2:16
2:30
3:00
3:30
3:45
4:00
4:30
5:00
5:30
6:00
6:15
.0;30

i

6:55 Sneak Preview ■j ,
7:00 Route 66
8:00 Playdate
8:00 Wayne and Shuster '1 •'

10:00 Newsmagazine ’'1
10:30 Explorations TTIJ; ' ‘
11:00 National Nows
n;15 Sports, Weather, Nsws



Valentine tea Satnrday
SUSsfeiiSUl*

HOKti
V-"

Fine Family Home

In Trout Creek area, 3 bed
room, tdtfia modern, new 
borne, has everything, fuiT 
basement, electric heating 
94k175 foot lot beautifully 
^nisbed, fruit trees and gar
den. $14,000, terms available

Economy Home

Two bedroom home in Trout 
Creek, vy'ith bath, basement, 
110 wising; 98x145 foot lot. 
Taxes on^y $56 last ^ year. 
Fruit trees, lawn and gar
den. Full price $3,700.

IrtJdnd Realty Ltd.
PHONE HY4-5661 

W. W. SETTER
WEST SUMMERLAND 

V. M. LOCKWOOD

A heraider ef spring is the 
Valentine Tea and home baking 
sale that the Evening Branch 
to St. Stephen’s Anglican 
Chucich is arranging for Sat
urday afternoon, February 17, 
in the Anglican Parish Hall at 
2:30 p.m. Decoratioi^ through
out the hall are to be in the 
Valentine theme and the table

PORK LOIN CHOPS .... .......... .......... ...........................  H». 49c

BOLOGNA, in the piece —..... ....... .............. lb. 29c

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE

WILL BE HELD ON

Wednesday, Feb. 28/
AT 8:00 p.m.

In the Health Centre
-- EVERYONE WELCOME —

H. L; WILSON, < 
Secretary, ..

1962

n:

OF THE

and District

Union
WILL BE HELD IN THE

Rosedale Room of the Royal Canadian tegioh

Thursday, February 22
\ ' '' ' ' ■"

COMMENCING AT TtSO p.m.
■ . • ■ / -N' ' .

'■i, ./ i’’’. / ■ ' /
The meetlim will be preeeeded by « Ret Luck Supper itartlng at e*.30 p.m.

* I , , I ,' . . • ■ , f

TIckefc, tree ef cHeige, ere avatlalile at the Credit Union Office.

from which tea will be served 
and the tea tables will be in 
the same dainty theme.
' Home baking is a feature of 
the afternoon and a good var
iety is expected.

Members are working toward 
a successful afternoon and 
everyone is invited to attend.

Hold kabj shower

Notes

1st Summerland Trimp

The troop had another full 
ur^orm turnout with almost per
fect atteridafice.’ ' The ■ older 
Scouts practiced 1st class sig
nalling: Mr. Fisher instructed on 
estimation of distances, , Mr. 
Towgopd on signalling and Mr. 
Wiens passed Tenderfoot tests. 
Any recruits wishing to pass 
Tenderfoot tests should try to 
do so during the week. with 
any of the four leaders. Next 
week Mr. McLachlan will- be on 
hand to pass Firemmi’s Badge 
tests.

Recruit Louis Ban^m was 
invested into the World Brother
hood of Scouts* The scoutmaster 
outlined requirements for the 
Carpenter’s Badge which is: a 
badge almost any. Scout can 
win. For those boys with an 
artistic bent, the Artist’svBadge 
requirements were given. This 
requires an original piece' of 
work in painting, ^.sketching, 
carvhg, design, pottery, etc. 
Mr. Stent has passed many boys 
for the Artist Badge iii . this 
troop over the years. .

Scout standings are Buffaloes 
187, ingles 17.8,, Beavers 177 
and Hawks 144. .Duty patrol 
next week, Beavers. ' ‘ '

. — D. V. Fisher, Scoutmaster

. Tuesday night could well be 
called ’‘Bob Alstead Night”. Our 
Bobby really distinguished him
self, not once, but “All Through 
the Night”. I’m sure you heard 
it put to music. Very early in 
the evening, without any invi
tation or urging. Bob sang 
‘.‘Happy Birthday to Me”. It is 
suspected that he thought that 
this would soften up the Sheriff 
(the man with the little box) but 
it did nothing of the sort. His 
birthday pf last week was duly 
remembered (and payed for) as 
was also that of Lloyd Shan
non. Happy bii^^day fellows.

This put Bob in good fettle 
as the speaker of the evening. 
He spoke tO us about mining, 
principally on the cause and 
effect of explosions. Bob had a 
very graphic way of telling us 
of the reasons for gas accum- 
lation, various causes of igni
tion and the terrible havoc and 
suffering to miners trapped in 
galleries that explosions cause. 
Not for a long time has the 
club listened to such an inter
esting talk and given by one 
who has first hand knowledge 
of. such matters. Thank you, ^ 
Bob, it was most interesting.

As for the rest of the even- 
““ well -r— we welcomed 

the president back to his club, 
it was nice having: you. with lis 
Walter. .'BElaaidlaw led. the 
club singing and Jack O'Mahony 
reported on the interclub meet
ing with Penticton earlier in the 
day, when it was learned that 
Penticton hopes to, start their 
own Key Club. ^

Hans Meierhofer celebrated 
34 years of m^ried life. GoocT 
goin^ ITans, you’re just getting 
your second wind, keep going.

Two co-hostesses entertain 
ed recently; at a combined 
baby shower for Mrs. Ernie 
Best of Summerland and Mrs 
Max Stroud df Penticton. 
Mrs. Larry Martin of Sum
merland and Mss. Jack 
Fra^rof Penticton, at whose 
home the shower was held, 
were hostesses.

Lovely gifts were present
ed to the honored guests by 
Mrs. Frasar*s little daughter, 
Donna. -

l^licious : fjpfreriimen 
were served; including a 
lovely decewated cake in the 

shape of : ‘‘baby booties”, made 
by li^. ^Fraser.;

During the eyening, coBtests 
and game$ were enjoyed.

Among those present were 
Mrs. Tommy Crow, Mrs. Wes 
Kfiopp, Mrs Ken Watsbn, Miss 
Mildred Bardn, Mrs Karl Von 
Breyem, Mrs^ John MacNam-

aya, Mrs Bob Dawson, Mrs Ke» 
Dorkin, Mrs Wally Stokes, Mrs 
Jim Parks, Mrs Harvey Boswell 
and Mrs.' Frank Scotti. Unable 
to attend but sending a gift was 
Mrs. Larry Hanson,

Baptist women

bride-elect
A shower was held recent- 

. ly .for Miss HosaUe Hoffman 
at (he home of her mother, 
Mrs. Paul Hoffman. Co-host- 
esspes were Miss Evelyn Hoff
man (a bridesmaid at, the 
wedding on Saturday) and 
Miss Margaret Garland. .

The bride to be sat in a 
decorated chair with white 
and pink bells, bows and 
balloons and flowers. The 
gifts were placed in a match
ing decorated basket; ,

The shower cake was made 
by Mrs. Stan Taylor and dec
orated by Miss Margaret 
Garland. The cake was an 
anpgel food cake and a doll 

was placed in the middle with 
a veil and the cake was dec- 
orated to resemble a doH’s wed 
ding dress,: with !laGe^ icing and 
a small bouquet. "

Contests were held and a 
lunch was served later in the 
evening. /

The bride to, be received many 
beautiful gifts.

Over 20 guests were; present 
for the shos^er, with'.nine send
ing gifts but unable to attend.

raise
In view of encouraging growth 

and a good cash surplus, women 
of the Shirley Knight Circle bf 
the Baptist church accepted the 
recommendation of their exec
utive to raise their basic mission 
budget to $200.

The Secretary, Miss Dale, read 
letters from the Dean Richaritson 
of Carey at U.B.C. thanking 
members for the jams arid jellies 
sent for the boys’ fireside even
ings and from Mrs. Don Miller 
of Dawson Creek expressing 
appreciation for the personal 
gifts sent to the rrianse: Warm 
mittens in the parcel had gone 
into immediate use .in temp
eratures which held at near -40 
F. for some webks.
The devotional program was 
presented by Mrs. D. McIntosh; 
the missionary material by Mjrs.

' J. Likei and Mrs. johii Brown, 
arid the Current events by Mrs. 
D. McIntosh. Dime boxes for 
White Cross collection in April 
were distributed by the Treas-. 
urer, Mrs. D. .MeWhinnie and va^ 
brief description of the Reading 
Course books was presented by, 
the convenor,'Mrs. McLarty. The 
president, Mrs. Lome Bloom-' 
field, asked members to remem
ber the special meetings to be 
held'” Feb; -25 l:tb March 4 with 
Rev. Jan Hind as speaker.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. J. Barg, Miss Dale and Mrs. 
Bloomfield.

Have Vour

INCOME TAX RETURNS
Completed Now!

Don’t wait until the 
- last minute.

For prompt, efficient service 
Phone HY4-5761

M. SIMPSON
West Summerland

FLOOR COVERINGS —
For your Living Room, 

Bedroom, Bathroom 
and, Kitchen

We are featuring TRILAN 
CARPET for the living room, 
A remarkable carpet with a 
new standard of soil t'esifat- 
ance, crush resistance, color 
fastness., and durability. The 
attradtive colors have to bo 
seen be. appreciated.

Bedrooms, halls and din
ing rooms are perfectly suit
ed to the hew VINA Rug 
Catpeting. It’s a completely 
new type of floor covering, 
looks good, wears well and 
cos.ts so little, .

Kitchens and bathroom 
floors spatWe with color.

, yrjjpn you lay MARLEV 
iflSbV; the new Vinyl flooring.

Ctmu In ind look ,tvtr tht 
miiiy htautiful tamploi at

W. Summerland 
Hardware

Lepiiarcl's insuroiice Agency
YOUR LOCAL CO-OP INSURANCE AGENT

I t Pibys To Co-operate
Phene HY4 6781, or, HY4 7881 WEST SUMMERLAND

YOU ARE INVITED TO . . .
SPECIAL SERVICES

Simultaneous Evangelism
Sponsored by

Okanagan Baptist Association
PEBRUART^aSth — MARCH 4th, 1982

Sunday Services at Regular Tlwies 
Week Night Services at 7;30 p.iri,
SPECIAL MUSIC BACH NIGHT

Church Spoakori
PENTICTON FIRST BAPTIST Rev. Frank Patch, Lethbridge
SUMMERLAND BAPTIST Rav. Ian Hind, CKIIIIwack
PEACHLAND BAPTIST Rev. William Glete, Moose Jaw 
KELOWNA FIRST BAPTIST Rev. Doug Splnhpy» Peace River 
VERNON FIRST BAPTIST Rev, Gordon Poiisett, Yorkton
Bring your frlenpii and make Nila MIeilon a Nine of blasting

and IniglfaNon,
"For there is none other name under Heaven given among 
mod whereby'we iguM, ho aaved.” AiCTS 4:12b.

A
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Under the Oiant’s Head ^ ^ ^ 'v r ^ ^ t
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masquarade dance was held --------- --- •■ ' ■■ ■- . .^- -  -•---- ■'-   ..■ :.:-   — .■ .... - ■..vvi ■ —:. ■ ■ ■ „.    ........ ... ...... ■ - ■ . ..— ,, ,

FiS^t<^f™bbr'sho" Fall Fair ^ Rec'rfeational facilities

with Nero,' Cleopatra, Robin *.7-J|| l*k^ • •11 1 ' ^ 1
^ and Maid Marion^ Fr^- WlllOe #1^'.:. ' ^ Will DC . SUrVeVCCl

.the Fteel^er and King ■■^S.irf'Nk' *' ,
H«aiy .the Eighth denc^ to \ ' f ; A comprehensive survey of Commission, chaired by Mir. "
th6‘^tiine with the Devil, Boy executive meeting of ’ ..J • Summerland's recreational^ fac- John Keys. Members of the com» '
Blue and several very authen- chamber df Commerce on. % - Uities Is now" being carried out ' mittee are Mrs. R. D. White,
tic .Mexirah couples. . The xuAsdav President ID. C. John- by the Summerland Recreational Mr.JohnKitson,Mr John‘Ben-were of such var. s^on sLs^^the Ld for a . ---------T^~r. nest, and Mr. Bob Chalmers ^
ietji: and style that the judges attendance ^ the,vMarch.' ’ ■ la Ga" WllfifiXrilfiSlIS " ^The ciject of, theasurvey is'to ‘
ware i^te to pick mim^ 8 meetfag'of' the Chamber. A v ' ibldy/.^isHoi"fcciUtidj and
and'dMslpr^s dividp dacisliwwffl'be'inaide'at’this J'-V',‘ 'V .' '< ■'* ■ ' vaMpai wOClBiy.’ -J creatioi&.programs, both, publife
amhhg all tte con^^ts. w ^heth* ir liot a V, mft SiJt JO SOk -■ lf\^ T^[5fe;annual meeting' of - the and pfivatie, to fihd out tiow ad-
Fn^ couples from Kelowna ,faU fruit Ifair Wlil^b^ held. So ^ Su~mmerlana Unit of the Cana- equate such'prbjgrams are lor

, attend^ the dan^. , ^ , chairman to head the fruit ^his is Boy Scow Week.' celebrating the birthday of the founder «“» tonr. -
The ballnxBn d-"-i"g etas- !•*» «ot been of the movement. Lord Baden-Powell of GilweU, who was bom ” will coto- _

QOS tTHI~Mr and Mrs Fred ' *’**””*“8 for '^'e fair must February. 22, IB57. This week is celebrated all over the world and no r ' Vu^o ■ ' ^ ■ -' o conclusions to staUd-
Macahiios have been conduct- ®o®”> *<> aU those interest- is the, occasion of window displays, special good turns, church _ ’ ^. ■' ****'*'*. in relating cpnunun- >,

YacM Ctaf ^re Parade* P"d <>U»^ gatherings. This Sunday. Febniaiy 25. the ^^es in aU r ■
this’se* *“ ’’® present 1st Summerland Scout Troop and Cub Pack will parade to the J*®? =“«*“”«<* m (wms of recreatiem, from draw-

tre fht^Qome «“he March meeting., Summerland Baptist Church. the, death of E. R. Bufl^. who . ing classes to horseback riding,
son. Reports are ttat some ^be resignation of Lome ............................................... '^®? the local treasurer. He also, . .. Much of the lea work i. he.
veiy good d^ers have bios- p^rry as secretary was accepted ------------------------- ^ ^ tag done- by Mr. iob SarghJn
somed at these practices. ^th regret. Leonard Weist was ^ ^ ' Z h^d,^ <>' 1‘entibton. who has had pre-

• 1* ' • , appointed to fill the position. 1 111 t-sOT-fTIWTI 1^11 T*lPl*S for h^dling the,campaign obi- ^ious experience taking recreat ■
The weather report from, ^ Committee chaimien appoint- M. 1./ V^-*. TT i-l- V,/i,XX XV^A O e tion d i e. tional sui-veys Mr Sarginson is

the research station shows mfamWahirt r q " • Miss Hazel Whittington of »argmson s
, e V ,Arr were, membership, T. S. -■ - - 1 • - ^ *x. taking an extension course in^ inches ot| ram and 16.7 Manning; publicity and tourist, 'f'OK'tfai 'l"t*rt'in111rus c ith^Ti^ recreatonal work from Queen’s

hours of sunshine durmg Uie Eric Williams; traffic and saf- IclXC Ix UIJUICO ’ ^ South Okanagan Health Unit,. ,
past week. _■ ^ty. riud Rusawi retail mer- ’ ' . 1 . I. ; Jl ■ 8““‘ speaker. She said . correlated ' ■

; H’Sk chants. .Heales; civic af- ,. Summerland curlers .show- the C event, with He* eveiy cancer patierrt , can be bTp^re*^ to“™S
February 14 ................  40 32 ' ^irs. Hilton Hughes. T .S. Man-^ . ?d they were good hoste by bemke’s rink of Gordon helped and . a great maig; can P>^^^ to a spec^ .
i^'ebVuary^Q 15 ..................  41 32 ning will bring in resolutions to allowing outside rinks to Jake Beggs, Fmnees Stewart and . be ci^ if the disease is caught McLartv ^ r
February 16 ...... .......... 40 34 pjresented to the Provincial most of the prizes at the an- » Peter Beulah ^taking the m time, ''f . ^ \
Februa^^ 17 ................  39 34 conventidn bonspiel held over ,th0 Walter’s Limited Trophy. Officers elected were: honor- '^The com^s»ipn will meet ,
Fepir^^^^S .-v„..... 38 33 c ' week end. Fifty two. rinks Placing second was Harvey * ary president: Reeve-Norman dayatnooninthecouncilcihani-
Febru^^9 42 33 , : ;. .. > W'ere entered m spiel .Eden,-withi Bill Calvert, Sal- Holmes; president. Dr, J. C. hers to startdiscussion on ex- . -, :
February 2d -132 21' figaMMin ^ m»5II which started Wednesday mon Arm third and Lochie Wilcox; vice president, Nat' facilities v/ith particular

! ^ llwlil© MunpilCl^.^ Will night and ended Sunday...... 'McKilligen' of Summerland, May; secretary, Mrs. J. E. O’- emphasis on indoor-and outdoor ^
wheiiLcomi;d febte ^p^&redr.......... ^fiiay. night,

as sole ’cellist with ae 'New ' A'fish -and' gime banquet, dinner was he^d, with file • In the D event the ACT Hi^boardlof dir^rs,:m)ade» ____ ' , '-“'
York Philharmonic under Leon- featuring .wild game on the Indies curling club cateiiBg. rink of Rudy LaBonte of up of repre^iitatlves from the " '
Jrd Bernstein in the fail of menu, will be held this Friday As well as the Sunmertand . Pentirton copped the Holmes various organizations in the W/ill
1960, iusic editor Jay Hmrison in the Yacht Club. The vari^ arena, curling was ,^eld on and Wade Trpphy. Serend district, is comprised oft W. W ill COnClUCt >
of the (New York Herald Trib- menu includes venison,. moose, ^.*ce >n^,Peniiictons Grait: , place went to Jake Lichten-, Brown; Harvey Wiisom; W. S, ■
Hue n<^: “Mr..Rose, ,as .the -elk; cariboo and KamitK^ps treUfi’ . p'Iu a- ^ ' , ■ ' Ritchie, Waiter M. Wright. Mrs _ HaptlSt
world;.^nows..is.;a,.master ,mus,..^Localsportetaeri;i-who furelih^ tT tT Walter T«vs of Summerland Joe MclAcWan, Mrs. G. Lewis, f.............
ician aldan Instrumentalist, of -the meZ hbpethis wilLbecoinet «-«• 0«identel. ■ Fru^t. Com- third;- and Hans Koryen of. Mrs. J.. W. Raincock, Mrs. R. gerVl'i^^S

, . * rru WUL ueooraet pany -trpphy was the Bill* Summerland fourth. - Alstead Mrs S Blazeikoregal endo^ent The strings an annual banquet i,!-Simmer- ' SelLta of Kelbwna: T^- ■ Alstead. Mrs S. Blazeiko. ■ ,
sang health tas:bow and their-,;, land.-. ; ftMes-we^VCopk' Art, "T--------^,A... ,. ’ S i-' "v,
song had the eloquence of poet- -y, Guest speaker for the dinner ' and"Ered Harris..They' t> ’ ■ ' . SftrVl . ). ■ Ai ’.
ry deep and ryyea mg Hri was. .y,Elbe Dr. McLaren, a biologist; drfeated Bill .Bakeb'in th^- RcpOrtS OH ' wr- • l' ' ' " ' ''
aperf^ancethatwill^not^--,teom the,Dep^ent OftRec- finals. Witjv'&rd^iiice going,' TP- ^ - W. WriSht'. 1 •'
cape fasMl^m the mind,’.His , raatioh,and Co^isefvation... to Keith Douglas oi Penlii- ClVll DcfeilCe
tenth annual coa^t to coast . ^Dancing will be held later i“ . tori-and Chuck binning of Mr. Walter. Wright pW',
concert tour of the U.S. and the evening. , Penticton winning fourth. Mr. Ivan PhiUips, local civic away Sunday,'Ferbuap 18 in . , . ; -'
Canada brings him to Penticton j^e dinner starts at 6:30 p.m. g' event the Jack defence officer, reported to the the Summerland Hospital. i
on Friday, February ;23 und^r xjekets are available.. from Young riiik of Penticton won council at its regular He came tq- Summerland.. in'- ,
the auspices of the Southerh, niembers of the executive of the , g ' pruit Shippers’ nieeting last week,, on a recent 1939 as the 'manager' of the
Okanagan Community Concerts Rod and Gun Club, the Sports Trophy' On the rink were defence confWence in Vic- Bank of Montreal. He.^was lateif
As^ciation. ' ceritre, or at the door. Eric Larsen,' Don- Ewert, and torla. ' transferred to Penticton and was

. * . ' '  ------- - Jake Danderfer. Second place Continuity of local govern-, there until his retirement in, v -';j
Don Agur was re-elected pre flla.k went to Ted Wray of Itor- shelter of ^ such/ 1952. - , . , i*

sident of toe Ski Club for toe Hylll ulUD U|Spiay amata, yrito ,Ken Fuikes of government in case of a nuc ^Well known^ and. respected.
coming year at toe annual meet- jrarepits and other interested Peachla;nd^toii^. 'Bill lear attack was stressed by Mr» locally, he 'had «n excellent 
ing held last Saturday. Execu- persons are invited to attend a iCutch'eW’f.ofV^SuWertafid. - s^hillips. He went on to sngfeest - singing voice and was t^eskad-
tive members are Don Hermis- physical education display in the taking';i’Mii<'t^<-)spot.V'p'' ^ • that a survey be rtadeof local* er, of St. Stephen's ,A^licat^ ^ -
ton, Phil Munro, Charlie .Hannah • seepndary school this Friday, ^ Suffiiidiriand rink'S^6x)f n (facilities .t^at coU^d bo ; * Church choir for,, j^ariy Jiyears.^ ,
and Miss Gwenneto Atkinson., .at 7:30 p.m. , . - ' . -1-; 'n Mid shofild toe iieed arlae.^ ' He was also well known in Van- r

• • • ' ' Over 220 students from grades . ■ iil'^ courses,for piemhers^ couver musical, circles ^and^ in ,v,.. rev. HIND-, ,
7 ift 12 will be narticlpating in , LOSS fO ^WBSIllflllK' ' of'/the-municipal crew are most Santa Barbara; California,', he - ^

' Mr. Lionel Chevrier will be , .. Vi u i.* i i * rr*... i- essential' said Mr Phillins''^HeWaa a valued member' Of‘ the will bie special speaker, at ,crimof anAtaiFA. the display which takes in most The Surtunariandf., .Badndnton essoniiai, saio Mr. pnuiips. He was a vamea ^erno^r oj, ine , .. rhnrch
guest speaker at the Okanagan- indoor .^aspects of the physical ' Club has beeh Veify''active'^tho reported that 13 Sumtoerland , Episcopalian Church choir.' toe Summerland Baptist Chu cn
Bounda^ Nominating education program. ' ’ past two*weekl ’TWo Sumntlldnd’ed rescue ,'lHe was a member/of the, during ,the special, evangellwl

Btatod^*r ' Featured wlU be’, demonstra- fniid team's met the Westliaivk v'toureo^ In to® Past year., Maponlr. T edge, and the .l^tary' “®7Slptl"r4s(ictatio/from
rjlee pi^mteninZtta ‘tans of calisthenics, square■ Club on-Sunday. .Fetruary u ' VVlctorja cojifarene. dis-, Club, giving freely pMUs time, Sl ®tteMar“' 
the Jubilee Pavilllon in Pentlc- ^ ^ubs and medicine. «nd came out on toe short end dangers, of, contain- and talent to many'.organlza-i / rtbruary zj io.av arc,^ j,
ton, only cdndl^ito ao, far for “"“"8’ ^ ofaTtoTscore PlaylSrfo?, la«tod,WBtersqpWles.rM^^^^ Uons. ■ <■ Rev, Hind has served In Bap-

r.the Liberal ndmlhation is El- o^d other displays. Summerland were Mrs R. L. D. M was of too opinion .that'sev- Ho is survived by Ws wife, tist churches, in eastern Canada
more Phllpot of Okanagan Falls. Teachers in charge’ of the Cntobprt. Mrs P. Pleloti,’ ^ra! ‘ underground.springs in this , Katie Florencov and two daugh-. ;an<|ilu Saskatchewan,

. • display are Mis* pLune Rich- N. Rold and Miss J. F.ros^' S. «r6a could be used to provide ters, Mrs. Gordon (Phyllis) Cor-
At the hospital aiixlllaiy meet urdson and Mr.; Dop. jPuddy, ^Krause,-B.'MacDonald, J. Qi^lgg. water to the municipality In the of Calgary,and Mrs, A., E. Memorial Baptist ^

Ing oartler Oils month,’Snembers physical cduinitlon ' to^^ and M. Lopateftki. ' event of water contamlnodon, (Sylvia) Suftoni of ,Stoke-on ® *
ray machine for the hospital at the school. ' The juniors also/played their Mr.' Phillips asked, for and Trent, England} arid* sevdn’jrand,. .
were li^formed that the new X. This is the' first attempt - by . > yrostbank counterparts the same received pormiasidn to purchase chi^rep.,,^ ' S
will bo arriving shprtly. the secondary school to put Sunday and lost 11-6. , s ^ly operated trenststor ^
' President Mrs Rose Fiske on a sport show of this sort Bridge players are reminded typo radio to bo stored at, the Mr., Walter Wright w^bre held 
urged ah members to attend the and .too young people are bop- of,too,annua] spring tournament' mdTtlcjpal Imll. The radio would . in St. StopHtn’t AfigHcart Church ,uimuol Woltal meetlnig'to be , ' tag for a good turnout th'oMc etarting March 11, In the lObp ' iw^uaid to rocolvO’ commiihlco- , on, WpdnaadaJ,ii Pabtckry 21 at- , Everyone :
hSd w r. HeaT« o^.. adm^^^^^^ Hall. EntHe. can,'b. pho«.dT,p 4 b^dcaat. In th. evaWfif 2 Pn-.; Rev. Notaian ,Tann.r ,
Fabruaiy 2? at 8 p.rii, ' tlie financing'of adiool worte. " Mr«. R,. L. D. Cuthhart- » ^r failure, , offlclattaB. • ■ aplratlonnl mission,, , , ,

. ' ‘ '■ ' '"’••A"' ■' ' '■>' ‘ • ^ > • , • ; ■ '
'' '' ‘ - -v . -j. ' ^ v' . - ........ . , , , ,,"K: , If'.' ■ ; ' - ■■■'>

.1 , ' ......... ̂ V''- ' s’- '■ • ■■ " r' '■ '

■ . '‘1 • ''.■■■ \ ... , ■; ■•‘""i’' . , ■■ 1 ' -.Mi'-Xv. . . ' , , . • . <■ ' , , ’ ' ' ■ , 'V ..V » , ' ' ./ , .'V



WI celebrates anniversary Heads Campaign For
Fpister Parents’

The Summeriahd Review
Thurjj^ay, February 22, 1962

■ -n-i

Fifty two women literally 
wore their hearts on the “out
side” — red for members and 
white for guests — as they 
gathered in the parish hall for 
the annual Valentine and birth
day party of the Women’s In
stitute.

The meeting opened with the 
Creed and an expression. of 
congratu^tions to Miss Marion 
Carlwrigh^ good citizen of 1962. 
It was noted that this is the 
second year in successio.n that 
a WI member has been chosen 
and that five of the preseiit 
members hold this honor.

Each member introduced hbr 
guest and six ladies from Park-i 
dale ' Place v/ere welcomed, 
guests of Miss Dale. One, Mrs.

STAMPS

puipost
The: Summertand Review

Crozier holds a life membership 
from Armstrong.

Roll call responses answered 
the question of what or who 
each member would like to be 
if she were not herself. Not a' 
few echoed a slight envy of our 
friends sojourning in warmer 
climbs.

,Under committee reports, Mrs 
E. C. Bingham of agriculture, 
asked for suggestions for the 
June rtieeting and Mrs.’ G. Din 
ning offered her beach home for 
same.
• Mrs. Barrs,, of citizenship, gave - 
iriteresfing' and amusihg items 
from.: material sent her* such as 
that calcium content pf valley 
milk is the highest in Canada; 
or the names of some - twenty 
cows of the district wjhich have 
won prizes; or that 20,000 cars 
per day are expected: through 
Rogers Pass to the World Fair. 
She defined citizenship in rela- 
Institute’s motto,
“For Home and Country” and 
pointed out that the welfare of 
our homes and those too, of 
the world, should be our con
cern.. We should be aware of 
and contribute to our laws, but

; Leonardos Insurance Agency
REPRESENTING

Fruit Growers Mutual Insurance
Phone HY4 6781 or HY4 7881 : . WEST SUMMERLAND

political and sectarian controv
ersy has no part in our prog
ram, A suggestion that members 
learn to count to ten in each 
of the ethnic languages repres
ented in Sumhieflarid was en
dorsed.

Mrs. Mortimer of cultural ac- 
tivities has brought wool. arid 
materials for making . of . bazaar . ^ 
articles, " '. ■ /

' For home . economics, ^ 'M ' 
Gray displaye<3 a ^hearf shaped 
cake about liS mches'in diameV 

■ er, featuring a f|lleid with V > 
^ red jelly and iced with a cream| 

type of frosting for which §he 
had recipe sheets,/She demori- , ^ 

the making of, this: or t 
any other shaped form Jfrom’ ■ 
cardboard, Latqr, members , did , ; 
full justice in sampling the, cake..

Mrs. Procurinoff • an^ ' Mrs. : 
Inglis requested that articles for 
layettes be in by March 15 for / 
judging and that each meniber , 
bring to the next meeting a 
cake of ivory soap, a towel or 
four diaper .pins.

President Mrs. Rothwell an
nounced that resolutions to be . 
presented at the annual district 
rally, to be held in East Kel
owna May 5, must be brought 
to the mext meeting, March 2.
A special feature will be a talk 
on some phase of education by 
Mr. A. J. Longmore. Nylons for 

; toys, and Christmas cards for 
seals are ;still requested, ,

Mrs. Myrtle Scott ^moved ad
journment after which Mrs. W. 
Brown and ' Mrs. ,Tait took 
charge of directing games. A 
circulating musical parcel with 
assorted articles of clothing to 
be donned as ‘ forfeits proved, 
to be a source of high enter- 

. tainment.
A Valentine birthday ) cake 

featuring the 65th anniversary 
of Womeh’s Institutes’ founding 

' centred the tea table and* host- 
esses, were tthe ^ executive mem-/, 

s hers: Mrs. Rothwell, Mrs. W. 
Brown, Mrs. McLarty, Mrs Tait 

i Mrs.' E. O. White and Mrs. Rum-, 
ba\l, who also sent Valentine 
greetings ,froni Long Beach, 
California,

DO IT NOW
It will pay you to have all those jobs around your home 

and place of business done during the winter. Men and.! 
materials are available now and smaller jobs of interior 
renovation, redecoration arid general maintenance work 
receive better and faster attention.

Inquire at your >bank about home and farm improve
ment loans, . . ‘ ’

So help yourself and at the same time help your local 
Cdmmfunity to-Increase winter employment., - /

I ■

S-’l-

SOUTH mmiM EUCORAL DISTRICT

t-
K-
r' ■

PerSuarit to .section Motor Vehicle ;Att
and section the Highway Act .
' 1 ‘ ‘ ‘ ' . ' r , '’([''W''' •" , .

No person shall opjBrate any yehicl6>pvdr any paved'road or ^highway; In the 
Sodth Okanagan Electoral District havIrigK^a single axle weight in, oxceiss of 75% of 
18,000 pounds or a tandern axle weight in "dxcess of 75% of 32,000 pounds; »Vrlth the 
exception of Highway No. 97^ whicr is limited' to legal highway loadings; nor operate 
any vehicle over any other road in the South Okanagan District having a single axle 
weight in excess of 50% of 18,000 pounds, dr d tandem axle weight in excess of 509S 
of 32,0p0 pounds. Thsee restrictions to be effective 12:01 a.m. Monday, February 19 
1962.-' -1 ■ ' ■ ■'

The LX factor will be disregai^od in calculating the allowable Load.

Vehicles with solid tires afe pidhlblted. V ’
Dated at Kelowna, British Columbia,'thts 'ieth day of February; 1962, ’

, Court House, 
Kelowna, B.C, 
February Id, 1962.

A. L, FREEPAIRN, 
District Engineer

MRS.vJOHN G.: DIEFENSAKER
Mnif. John GJ' Diefeiiboker has 

. consent!^ to act as honorary chair
man for Canoda for the 1.9S2 25th 
Anniverea^y Campaign of Foster 
Parents' Plan; Campaign objective 
is . to double the . 3,000-odd in
dividuals and groups in Canada 
who are currently assisting distress
ed children in Europe, the' Philip
pines and the Far East through the 
Plan. Mrs. Diefenbaker herself is 
foster parent. - to' )a- - little . Chinese.. 
girl now living in Hong .Kong. 
Information on how to finonciolly, 
“adopt" and correspond with such 
a child' may be, obtained -from 
Foster Parehts^ Plan, l*.0. Box-iS/v 
Station B, Montreal.

Plan Day of Prayer
The annual executive meeting 

for the World Day of 'Prayer 
was held on Wednesday after
noon, February 14 at the Pen- 
tecostaL parsonage.

Eleyen representatives from 
fiv'e churches were present, in- . 
eluding Mrs. Wilfred King, Mrs. 
Bloomfield, Mrs. G. Leasor, Mrs 
Miller, Mrs. W. Davis, Miss 
Verity, Mrs. W. Cook, Mrs. G. 
Adams; Miss Cartwright, Mrs. 
Rathjen and Mrs. J. S. Mott.

: Mrs Rathjen acted as chair
man. Arrangeirients !.were made/ 
'for the service to be held in, 
the Pentectostal Church bn Fri-^ 
day, March 9. , -

The theme 'fiiis year is :^‘God’s 
. Love for the^V^ole/W 
is a seWice arranged'-^By; M 
be, Svetogorski- arid Miss^Gaval-' 
lero, both of Moteyideo^ Urug
uay, South America;

v/ait for spring- 
do it now

For assistance! and -advice; caSS . your Naiional Employment' 
Office, 152 Main Street, Penticton; B.C.

. Telephone HY2-3848

DO IT NOW

YOU ARE INVITED TO . . .
^ ' SPECIAL SERVICES

Simultaneous Evangelism
Sponsored by

Okanagan Baplist Association

\

FEBRUARY 25th MARCH 4th, 1962
i. ’ ■ ,•'> ■■ , '•

Sunday Services at Regular Times 
Week Night Services at 7-r30 p.m.
SPECIAL MUSIC EACH NIGHT

....Church/:/ Speakers/
^ PENTICTON; FIRST BAPTIST Rev. Frank Patch, Lethbridge 

SUMMeRLAND BAPTIST Rev. lari' Hind, Chilliwack >
PEACHLAND BAPTIST ■ Rev. William Gietz, Moose Jaw-; 
KELoWnA^.FIRST BAPTIST^ / Rev. Doug Spinney, Peace River 
VERNON FIRST .BAPTIST Rev. Gqtdon Pousett, Yorkton 
Bring your friends and make thliKMisslen a time i»f blessing

and; inspiration..
“For there is none other ‘ name under Heaven given among 

, men whereby' we,must be; saved:’* A|CTS 4:12b.

OF THE ,

and District

Rosedale Room of the Rbyql Canadian Legion Hall

i :

COMMINCING at 7:30 p;m.

the mootinp will bt pracaoded by a,Pat tiiek.Supper starting at 6:30 p.m. 

riekats, free of chargi^, art Avallabla at tho Cradit Union Of flea,
■ * y - • - I ' ■ ' . ' '

A'‘ I

798715



n - works both ways
We have, for years, been urged by many groups to "safe

guard our freedom^’ froni various ist and isms. No doubt some 
danger ‘does exist,' whether it be from outright Communism or 
from, the "welfare state".

Recently, there have been many bulletins and warnings 
from the Canadian Chaniber of Commerce, regarding these 
horrors. We feel, that such a project as undertaken by the nat
ional body may be harmful as well as beneficial. ■

.That danger may lurk ip sweeping statements and vague 
.generalities was voiced at the recent-meeting of the Okanagan.- 
Boundary Assbciated Chambers of Commerce. We understand that -i 
not one; but many of thoi^ present at that gathering said that i 
danger to freedom could come from reactionarism as readily as., 
from the dire things stated/tiy ? the Canadian- Ctmn* in their / 
profuse bulletins on the topic. In particular, the John Birch move
ment^ and its actions in California. The society has not only becoT^e , 
a threat to freedom, but has actually undermined it. • 4;

The small businessman or professional man,’the bulk.'and 
backbone of the Chamber membership, does hot want to see a 
wide-bpen,:;hand-out;system develop in Canada^ At the same time, 
any sane businessman will acknowledge the need for unemploy
ment insurance, for pensions for those no longer able to care for 
themselves. That such things should be on a contributory basis as 
far as possible goes without question.

Surely we Canadians, known throughout the world as toler- 
ent, reasoning people who are not prone to extremes, can find a 
"middle of the road" formula for protection of the needy, the un
employed, the disabled, without falling into the trap that has 
blighted some parts of the world. And, equally surely, we need not 
become ensnared in the reactionarism that has gripped some parts 
of the land to the south of us. ’

. , Yet, we ,shall not find that path if we follow blind dictums
of those who lean too heavily ^itheri one way or the other. Nor 
shall we find it if, in avoidings one danger to freedbni, we inadvert
ently fall into a greater,one. ■ 4 v

to T

New million dollar home for livestock at the Pacific National Ex-^ 
hibition is being examined- in model by architect William ^Noppe 
and PNE preddent Thomas R. Fyfo. Tenders are b^ng called and 

. work is expected, to commence ..within a month. The building will 
seat 3,500 and more than, double present livestock capacity at 
the fair. The outdoor theatre has been demoiia^ed, to make room 
for the new building, financed jointly by the pfovinclai, federal 
and civic governments and the PNE. \

Parlioment Hill
by David Puigh, MP'

. V

Man with a mission *
In almost every community in Canada, you will find this 

man. He is engaged in one of the most exciting tasks known, he 
works with boys—~ he^ is ai man who gives freely of his leisure 
time to open many doors for many boys through his knowledge of 
resources. ;

A man with a mission and an extremely pppidar. man in the 
eyes of the boys he serves— this is the Scoutmaster.

CHURCH
Summer^lohd ©hited

Church „.' ' 'I, • . -U
Minister: Rev. P; K/Louie*

Sunday School .9:30 p.m. V
..." ^ , I ,.

Sunday Worship 11:00 s^.m. . 

Beginners Dept. 11:00 a.m

What >hall J render ,unto tlie 
Lord' for all his benefits toward 
me? I will pay my vows unto 
the Lord now in the presence of
all his people.

, ■' \

St. Stephen's 
An9*'can Church

Rev. Normaii Tahiuir

^ Phohf 
SexegfsInialSvndey !
8:00 a.m.' Holy Corhmuniph 
9:45 a.m. Sunday Sbliiiol ’
,11:00 a.m. Matins

The Free Methodist
iuiNlay'terykee
946‘cr.ni. 'Siindajr School 

11:00 a.m, ,Morning Worship 
7:^9 p^m.‘PyonIng Service 
Sunday 1:36 pm.

l^ho. Light and Llfy Hour*'.4r,r’|&|6i4 V. '
; 7!0A p.m.

‘ myei iTna Bible Study, Wed* 
nmdy 8:00 p.m.

,

r A we^^mp to all
Rev. O. Leaiar

W»t Summerland 
Pentecostal Ghiirch

(The Pantaceatal Assahibilea 
of Canada)

Sunday .

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 

Morning Worship 11:00 a.iii. 

7:30 Evangelistic services i

Wadnasday

Bible Study and Prayer Meeting 
7:45 p.m

Friday ^
Young People's Service 7:30 pjix.

. ' All Wtkdma .

Pastbn'Rev. p. M. Rathjen

SummeHand Bapitist 
Church
Afflllafod with ;'I , • ‘. t, ■''v' >1

, Baptist Fadaratlon of Canada

Here it is February 16 and 
my one regret is that I was un
able to be in Penticton on the 
16th along, with die Minister of 
Northern'-'Affairs. Up to ' the 
last minute I had hoped to go 
but because of a sore ankle I 
could not make' the trip.

A number of visitors have 
been .here during the week. The 
annual meeting of the Canadian 
Horticultural Council brought 
among others ’-Arthur Garrish, 
Gordon Wight,’Bill June, J. B.

. Lander, R. “P. Walrod, L. R. 
Stephens,’ Harry. Van A,«heron 
^nd Bill Campbell. This is an 

’ impoirtant meeting' f6r fruit and 
vegetable growers throughout 

4 Canada as tKe Council provides 
a control and go-between most^ 
important with tho government 
and the growers. Hon. George 
Nowlan spoke at a luncheon and 
stressed tlie earljy history of 

y fair value for duty and the": 
problems which might be jposed 
"by the European Economic Com 
miinity. I Was paitlcukrly pleas
ed with his reference to fair 
value for duty because it was 
my greatest problem on arrival 
in. Ottawa. , ,

Mayor R. F. Parkinson of Ke
lowna and ' 8tewart Harrison- 
Smlth Were here on many mat- 

<ters pertaining to the city.
■ Legislation, If flowing 

smoothly. The |bf^fits of Wj 
' ■ ■ ..Ve'^eriins,v Aiio^ap^^'^fas.'/ .^^been, 

extended; ^ V great number of 
civilians Ikchided, in seven cat- 
cgprlcf 1 Wa^i very pleased to 
see merchant "seaman .included 
fnd said sO In a speech In, the, 

' 'House.'^','

Letter to Editor
The Editor, .
The Summerand' Review,
Dear Sir: .

The B.C. Tuberculosis Society 
and Diamond Jubilee Chapter, 
IODIe, Penticton wish to take 
this opportunity to thank every 
one for their co-operation in 
making this year’s Christmas 
Seal sale so successful. In all 
$5,881 has been contributed to 
date, which while not up to the 
objective of $6,000 is an increase 
over last year’s Letums.

On behalf of the Society, and 
all who benefit by: our work, 
we would , like' to thank most 

' sincerely those who support our 
■TB prevention efforts and those 
too, who assist with this work.

Colin Dobell, —
Chairman, Board, of, Direcors., 
B.C, Tuberculosif Society* ‘

. Edith Chalmers . 
Convener, Seals. Sale, . 
Diamond Jubilep Chapter lODE.

by Rev. P. K.. Louie

Text: Ephesians 4:13-16 
Of course one, does, not com

mit oneself to gro'wth. That 
doesn’t make sense. As we can
not lift ourselves by our boot
straps, so we cannot grow by 
the exercise of the will. Our 
commitment must be to the ful
filment of the conditions of 
growth. •:

Of; these ' the principal ones 
are fobd and exercise. The dis
ciple who neglects '^^the resour
ces .of inner strength will soon 
find that he has c^sed to grow. 
The same is true of the disciple 
wlio evades his God given op;;- 
portunitieS for Christian service. 

'The note,-, said to have been 
found in Oliver Cromwell’s Bible 
after his death is literally true, 
“If we are hot growing better, 

we are growing worse." There 
is no standing still.

Christian growth must include 
growth in knowledge. A “dis
ciple" is, by derivation, a learn
er. And when he stops learning 
and is convinced that he knows 
everything worth knowing, he 
ceases to be a dis;ciple. The true 
disciple will, always remember 
(as John Robinson the Puritan 
wrote in his journal three cen
turies ago) that "God has ever 
some new light ready to break 
forth from' His. Holy Word.” 
And in that jnew light, as it 
shines from more to more, he 
will walk "tiU travelling days 
are, done.” i..

The Editor, ' f
The Summerland Review,
.Dear sir: .

The presentation of the Good 
Citizens Cup to Miss Marion 
Cartwright was a well deserved 
tribute., •

• I noted that Mrs, Mather was 
present at the banquet. Her 
father was the late J. M. Rob-, t 
inson who was the first reeve 
of Summerland, also the found
er of Peachland. Summerland 
and Naramata. He was the first i 
man to foresee the Okanagan 
as a great fruit-growing area 
with a wonderful winter dim-

■■ ■■ I ' ' ■ ■ . . . .• ■ „ 4 ■ ■ ■ ■

■ f.ate.-.
V Over ifiO^years ago, when pros-^ 

pecting in the ■ Qkanagan he'
’ saw a peach tree Isiden with 
ripe fruit growing on Mr. Lamb* 
ly’s ranch.\ This gave him the 

iidea that Canadians, from the 
prairies who were moving to 
California could instead settle 
in the Okanagan on fruit farms. 
At that time and for some years 

.this was thought to be imprac-. 
tical and impossible, but in spite 
of all obstacles he carried oh 
and we can see the result of 
his hard work today.

; Summerland, I think,, should 
erect a memorial to him record
ing the beginnings of this com- 

‘piunity. He deserves this trib
ute to his memory.

Tourists would be interested 
in reading about the; hjstory of 

* the dfetrict.
Yours truly, ?

' F. Munro, <
Penticton.

.'A.--

Hold WhisI drivt
The Trout C.reek PTA held a 

very successful whist drive at 
the Trout Creek School Friday 
evening, February 9. Under the 
direction of ways and means 
pommlttee chairman, Mrs^. Joce
lyn Noel, a pleasant evening of 
whist was enjoyed, by the 17 
tables present. ,

Winners of tiie whist. ere 
Mi;oi ' George Ryntan and. br. H. 
R.--'McLarty,..
^fPi^eeds from, thq, whipt will 

be used by the PTA for its pro
ject for the,, Tirodt Creek School 
and td^prpvide. refreshments for 
the school, children at their 
Sports' Pay to; be' hold in May.

m

MB a.m. Sunday Church

11:00 aim. Morning Service 
" 7:30 p.m. Evening Servlot

idkii enS Bible

IndlteNeB of yeur own good tasto — tha'corroefnaai ^

fn the cool water* orfalth"

Publlahod luary Thursday moffi^Rf at Waif; ipmiiiaHaiii# BvC
hy the ■

tywmiaHand Rovlow RrInHiiB end MllahlRB Ud.

Maiahor. Ceni^n Wodkly NowiBUpir AiSMtaHon 
ifii BrlHUi Waalily iMlMNre AtWMikllon

ApNioi^id aa tiMMid Ctaaa

Thufrky, Fabruary ig?! ^

aiharniosi of ongrayod InvlfaHoni. Rrinttd fo youf ofdar. Afae 
ataHoniry end calllnB ei^ In for prompf Mhdeo.,
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Shower for., ■ V. ; ^ •

bride elect
Bride elect Miss Margaret 

Hutton, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Robert Rutton, formerly: of 
Summei:land, was" the recipient 
of many attmctive gifts at a 
miscellaneous shower held in 
her honor at the home of Mrs, 
G. M. Wood, Abbott at,, Pen
ticton with IVprs William Smith 
as; co-hostess.

Gifts presented in a miniature 
replica of a railroad statiori, ' 
were opened by Miss / Hutton, 
with the assistance of hei* * njidth- 
er,, IVlrs. R.- E. Hutton. A sdcial: 
hour of games ..wasfollowed/ 
with fefreshmoirtts ■i&eii'yed • by; 
Mrl Wood and Mrs.f Smith V

Miss Hutton’s, marHage to 
Mr, Thomas Richard ^^Trupp of 
Penticton will take place Feb
ruary 24 at 4 p.m. in the Pen 
ticton United Church.

' Among guests attending the 
shower were Mrs D. Harbour, 
Vancouver; Miss Jeanette Pren
tiss, Mrs. M. Dorkin, Mrs, A. E. 
Hutton, Mrs C. F. Trupp, Mrs 
Murray Mutch, Mrs. Edward 
Menu and Mfs L, Young, all 
of Penticton; Mrs H. Pohlman, 
Mrs. M. McKechnie, Mrs . R. 
Brennan, Mrs. Earl Inglis, Mrs.-, 
Norman Reid, Mrs. B. Fell, Mrs 
P, Pelletier, Mrs; Mark J^bree, 
Miss Bertha Bristow, Miss Dor- 
een Tait and Miss Eve Pelletier, 
all from Summerland.

iBCeited guests 'unable, to at- 
blit sending gifts were Mrs 

It; Campbell and Mrs K. Bissett -

The Summerland Review
Thursday,/ February 22, 1942 .
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A double ring ceremony by 
candlelight united Mildred Anne 
Stewart, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Thomas C. Stewart, Van- . 

..derhoof; and Robert William 
Mouhtford, son- of Mr.-and Mrs 
Leonard W. Mquntfoird of West 

’ Summerland on ' ]|^bfuary 5th,
. in Vanderhoof U^nited Church. . 

Rev. , J. K. Challoner officiated./ 
.Given Tn marria^ by her 

father, the bride chose a white 
lace' gown ahd^ cariri^ .a bou-^/ 
quet of tiny yellow roses and 
hyacinths. ^

The matron of hOiaor,' Mrs. 
Don ■Reaver, sister of the bride,- 
and bridesmaid Mrs^, Daniel Nor- 
gaard, wore identical dresses Vof 

; deep rose satin arid carlried 
white roses.

Mr. Keith Mountford, brother 
of the groom, acted as best man

N

and the ushers were Daniel 
Norgaard and Kiel Stewart.

Wedding music was provided 
by ivies. J. E. Johnson and the 
soloisf 'Was Mrs. Janette Silver.
, The bridal party, with the 
parents of the bride and groom, 

^received over 100 guests at a 
reception held in the Vanderhoof 
Memorial Arena ilall. The toast /

.to, the bride was given by her 
uncle,- Mr. George Clark of 
Dawson Creek.

For a honeymoon to points 
south a bride chose a red 
suit witii felack accessories.

; town guests included
Mr, and Mrs. Daniel Norgaard,

" Victoria; " Mrs L. Poulson, Ed- 
; monton, aunt of the groom; Mr • 

.and Mrs. Leonard ; Mouhtford

and Ken, West Sumriierland;. 
Mr. and Mrs. George '^'Clark, 
Dawson Creek; and Mr. and 

' Mrs. W. Tingley, Francis arid 
Kehvof Pririce^ G^

Following the honeymoon the 
bride and grooni will/inake their 
homef in Victoria- 0ib froom is 
a Leading Sedman' in ^the Royal 
Canadian-Navy; , ■' 7 ■

V' ./

i:®EMlal jsMower

A bridal shower for Miss Joan 
Lloyd was held on February 14 
at the home of Mrs. Ken Young.

The- room was decorated with 
a Valentine theme, as were'the 
cake, the gift basket and bridal 

' chair/decorations.
included-Mrs. E. Lloyd,v. ’ . • •> . • , ■

Miss Carol Lloyd, Miss Susan 
Lloyd, Mrs. Arlitt and Bev of 
Penticton;-, Mrs. W. , Brairibley, 
Mrs. H. Farrow, Mrs; J; Gafi-

zeveld, Mrs Lottie Pohlman, 
Mrs. G. Chadbum, Mrs Ron An- 
dall, Miss Donna Bystron^, Miss 
Joan Crawford and Miss Faye 
Young.

Sending gifts but unable to* 
attend were the grandmother of 
the bride, elect arid Miss Carol 
Rogers. ■ t.,
/ Assisting the hostess in serv
ing: lunch, were Mrs. W. Bram- 

. bley. Miss Joan Crawford arid 
Miss Faye Youngi

Summer Coats
In Wool, Tweed and 
Laminated Fabrics in

'i-Lovely Spring Shades!

1
Comings and

%WIST’^ BLOUSES ~

" Fringes and Frills 
Perfect with slim skirts ’

■ ■ - '’or pants;’ ■

/ ;See^ our pretty soiectieii of 
/Spring ^ Fashion JOweliforyl^

■ Miss Bernice Dewitt has left 
to take employment in Winnipeg 

Mr. and Mrs. John Mott have
* V m '

Mr H. J. Barkivill recently at
tended the B.C. Canners con
vention and the North West 
Canners convention, both held 
in Vancouver ,

Guest at the Taylor -Hoffman 
. wedding was Richard Blagbome. 

A student,at UBG for the past 
three years, Richard, is planning 
a trip around the world to start 
shortly. On his return he will 
continue- his studies at UBC, 
toward a degree in archtecture; 
He is the son of the late Flight 
Lieutenant Blagbon^e and Mrs.. 
Lacey Fisher of Salmon Arm. }’

. / Other out of.town guests^’^^^at 
the ‘ '‘Taylor-Hofftnan ’ "wedding 

'were Mr. and Mrs Ernie Deaust,
. P^entipton; MiSs' . Sylvia -Arase, 
Vancouver; rMr.*and Mrs Stan' 
Cunliffe, Penticton; Miss Dar
lene Dixoij:;;,-Kelowna; Gerry 

. Sander, Kelowna; Doreen SchuV- 
ar; Kelowna; Mr. and Mrs. E.. 
Marshall, Brookmere; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lacey“ Fisher, Salmon

Visitinig^in'/Summerland fop 
the Cairipheli-Mcl^ribb wedding 

’^ere: Mrs. Donald
Campbell rind Mrs. Donald 
Garizeveld, Mf.Hmd Mrs. James, 
McNabb,";" Raymond Dunsdon, 
Mr. and Ws. C. Falk; James 

‘ Eyres, Miss Nancy Graham arid 
r Kririneth, ^ Stoll of ; Vancoiwer. 

From Coquitlam were
Ronald Jackson, ,V Miss <>arot 
Mprtenson; Miss Irene Graham, 
Miss Diane. Sjoquist, Miss Joan 
Young; and from Merritt, Char
lton SKeeley and William Ward. 
From Penticton were Mr. and 
Mrs. C. 'P. Cousins and Mr and 
Mrs. BrucS Skelton '

'I' - '

. Visiting from Vancouver Is-. 
landMs Mrs. Lopatcckl 'at the" 
home of ,)irir soil arid’daughter,* 
Dr^rid Mrs. L.^' Loyateckl.‘ ,

Mr and Mfs^ A, W. Nisbett 
have reiurned homo afW. TOV- 
erai week^ spent with irieir 
daughter; i^' Oregon.

•'t ’
Mrs dormle of Calgary 

was here ;,tof'’the funeral of her 
father, Mr; ,W/ Wright ,i .- n

Mr., Airinirtickoy of^ew West 
minifer is visiting bis ■ mother, 
Mrs. W. Wright,

1.4'- ■.

* V * 
. ''

I' .
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)

iN TH€ SUMMERLAND YACHT CLUB

■iV -FL
’v:-;--;,’ start* at-Et30'p.m.

‘Venison/ EIk,' MoQS0 and Cariboo; ".Kamloops Trout ^

t; ' t:

will, be on the menu,

★ ■ '

■ Guest spsakar .-- Biologist Dr. McLaron
5 ■ . V., . . ’-iVV I ' '' ■ I ' ■ . ‘ :
of tho D'oparfmont Rocroatlon and Conservation

h
•— DANCE to FOLLOW THB DINNER

’ <! Roffvihmtnts. will bo avallablo •... .'f

Tickets available from any'executive member of ,;tho Rod
‘ -’ !••*' ' '.-’I' -'-ill ! ■ ^

,, . rind,Gun Club, Sports tentro oi;, at the do6ri ' ,

• * 1 -Vl J|V,
Mr and Mrs- A. Pv Crawlfiord 

are ’ home aftenv-.a"y!/eeki spent 
InVancouver; '' '

Mrs; ftoV^Io , 'ThOmabn is In
Edmonton^due. to the Illness'of

■* .

her mother,

Ronald bunsdon flew from 
Spokrine'to California recently, 
where he JWill receive officer’s 
training in the United Statek 
Army. Son of Mr and Mrs. G. v 
Dunsdop of vHarrowdene Ranch, . 
Garnett Yallay, Ron was a win- ' 
ner in the .'Review’s contest that . 
named Parkdale Place, Summer- : 
land’s senior, .citizen home; .'

, • J. ■ • ■ , * ij-i '■ ■■ !■ ■
, Visitor this week at the home;

- jof Mr. .and Mrs. J. X;'Jowgood 
is- George Young of Tacoma Air,;.?

• /;• ■/ ‘V U
. ' .,V. 'x '

, Mr. Gordon. Nixop left, Sat- . 
urday tor his .. home in- .Ottawa 
after a visit‘ . witly his , sister, ; 
Mrs! Alec "Watt, v ,■ ' •>. ''

Mrs G. C.^MriDougald has re-
turried from a trip',to Victoria. 
She was accompanied from 
Vancouver by Mr. R. E. Reid,
Mr James Voykin and Mrs. L. 
Reid. The latter is staying with 
Mrs. McDbugald for a visit

Mrs -Gordon McArthur^r.is vis-. , 
Iting on Vancouver .Island/

- .. ’ * .•

roturnod*»aftor spending two
, months at! thq^ ijcoagt ylsitlng 
.with their.. fani|ly;

In news yfroml''the research 
station, Dr;! ^5/ Ci , S'tradlian -iii 

, in ;W{nnipeg ;thit vi^^ek attending 
the Western: Cahadian Society 
for Hortlcul^ro 'convention. He, 
will rettirn vlAnEdm^iitbn where 
he will attend the Canadian In
stitute of l?oo4.T^dJ'''^^08y con- 

, 'yentbn. ciCibrariari'; Miss Nora 
bowling is In Ottawa for two

V, -i Ml;r'aiid,Mm?Bud Rusaw, ac- 
corhriarilod by Mr. arid Mrs.

4/ lOttri' ManMng * were Victoria 
' ' 4riek. While there/
' '‘fW^ttolhdod .the Capping Cerer ; 

monv lit the'Rovnt Jubltoo Hos- '• 
pital, where student nurse. Misa
Fnth Manning received her cap. V

REVHEW

Order Baby 
Chicks Now!

Moke sore of get* 
ting the chicks 
you wont when 
you wont them;.* 
chicks, bred for % 
production, bjood* % 
tested lor livobiiity 
ond hotched for 
heolthi
Come Im phone of 
ntatt prdor l^dy;

your

Rump &

■ \

AMES IN-CROSS HYBRIDS
AMES “400” SERIES

, AMES “500” SERIES
SUPER WI+lfB LEGHORNS
In limited quantifies only. Order'derly far guerariteed deliv
ery < of these eKceptional chicks.

i 't,
OTHiR BREEDS AVAILABLE INCLUDE"I
Super .New Haippskire, Barred Rock, Light Sussex; Rhode
Island^ Red; and Cobl? First Generation White Rocks.

Rump>nd Sondall haVe.a goad ; supply of Heavy Bfoedf 
Eackarels but arimtof guarantee to aupply any sptelflad bread! 
that may ba ardarad^ but resarva tha right to subMifufe.

WAfiR FOWL PRICU ON RhoUiRT

your

Fhoira HY4-3806
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BA dealers team 
may play finals here

, The BA Dealers Basketball 
team defeated Kettle Valley All 
Stars 75*43 in an exhibition 
game in the Summerland sec
ondary gym last' Saturday eyeri-

Hi^-'scorer for.^^e vDealers’ 
was Cnuck PreeniWi^ 26 poiiits,^ 
while for the All . Stars it was 
Serge Hlookoff with 24 poihts'.

The BA Dealers have five 
five Summerland' plaxrirs' -on 
their team: Don Puddy, coach; 
Ed Menu; Gordon Smith, George 
Henley and Frank Carey,

If the Dealers defeat Kelowna 
Royalities in the Okanagn finals

on Saturday, there is a possib
ility , that ;.6ne!;.^^?6r< 'nibre interior ■ 
finals against Queshel will bo 
playe^r: iif Suraiperland, a club 
spokesman-,told, life'Review.

Hear Lionel Chevrier
FORMER MINISTER OF TRANSPORT 

(Father of St. Lawrence Seaway)

■ at the

V.d:,

"•'.x

€liil

Notes

Queen fejsorts 
on trip to 
Carnival

; ^by Trudy Mitchell
.Huf C4 at Vernon’s Military 

Camp provided a home, away 
from home, when Vernon’s 
Winter Carnival entertained 21 
visiting queens and thfeir' chap- 
erones/ from February IGi. to 18.

Friday evening we were pro
vided with a welcome, supper 
at the hut;- then on to Poison 
■Park where we participated in 
the ceremonies crowning Queen 
Silver Star 11, with a beautiful 
ice palace as a backdrop. /We 
were' then taken to the Vernon 
civic arena to see the Silver 
Blades Ice Revue, and then to 
round off a busy evening, "vl'e 
attended .a. ‘‘sotek ' hop” in a 

’private home. ' ' - ^
Saturday, morning was' taken 

up mainlyitWith press grid photo- 
\ graphers, before taking part in 
an hour«long i-parade, Mr. Kyle 
Steele kindly brought his car 
to ^ ^eruon tp,, drive me-' along 
the parhde route.. After the par
ade we vifere-.enertained at a
coffee party at the Yacht- Club. 
Saturday evening the city -of 
Vernon entertained at dinner 
all the visiting civic dignitaries, 
queens and chaperones. .WjEn then 
finished the busy day by at
tending the Skier’s Ball.

Sunday morinihg ,we; were al
lowed tpatta^^^ the church of 

; pur chof^ ./Then in. the after
noon we wdre^k^^ Up Silver 

; Star . tp view the Alpine Ski 
^ Chalhiplohahips, . after which we 

y/evq' provided^ with a;farewell 
‘ dinnPil,; b^fPre’^etufiling home. 

All viaitlng «qppons were pre- 
,,dented wi<:h ah ^ pngrsyed silver 
/spopn as a monjento of yern- 

'*^ 'oh’«3i,ri962 ciajmMlj/;'
, Vernon’s CarnlvhV comhiltteo 

are to bo cpugratulated oh such 
< a tireiWendoua undertaking; The 

wolaome Wo received I ; will 
always remember. '^IHapk ' you, 
Vepnon.

At Tuesday night’s meeting, 
two, or three little things happen 

that' afe of interest to Kiw-; 
anians. From a world news point 
of view, it was a thrilling day, 
John Glenn came back to earth 

.safely out of orbit. In its own 
small, -v^ay, the Summerland 
Kiwanis Club welcomed back 
the Lt. Gov’nr, Doug Camphell, 
who. has also been “in ijprbit’/

, since last December 12; How he 
didn’t “burn , up” -on the, way . 
back we don’t know.. Glad to 
.see you back Doug, > : >

Our one and only ’^obby” — 
(Bob Alstead) was busy writ
ing out a series of speeches on 
mining that he forgot to attend 
theTast Key Club meeting, and 
his apology to the Club .is being 
considered. We beiiey^ it has 

' every chance of being accepted. 
Kenny Smith, of the Key Club 

was with us as a guest. '
The evening was nicely round

ed off by:, Allan Elsey. (Clair 
Elsey’s son) whot is - here from 
Bella Coolo and who showed a 
film on the locar fishing in his 

, home area. Reports from var- 
, ious members of the club show 
that it was very thoroughly en
joyed. SPme members even wept 
straight home and got out their 
fishing tackle and started to 
dream. Thank you Allan, from 
everybody.

— The Scribe. '

Okanqgan Boundary
, ■ . '''■ V... ■ ■ -A;-.• ’ ■ ,. . •

Liberal Nomination Convention

Saturday, February 24
' 8:00 p.m ’̂

•' ■'.•I.,'' ' -J' ' • • ■ . ' f ■ '

JUBILEE PAVItLION (Okanagan Lakehora), PENTICTON

Come and hear this man who was able to negotiate such 

a cordial agreement between Canada and the United States.

Wonted
WANTED — Piano bench in 
good condition. Phone HY4-6781

Engagemeni'

REVLON—

Gives You Ti^e 
, 'CONTEMPRA' LOOKI 

The new idok of poreless 
perfection. This flowing 

cream make-up Is a unique 
combination of foundation 
and powder — In combina
tion with 0 Liistrohs Lipstick. 
Rogular $3.p0 ' *

BOtH iHOR I1J5 '

NU-ART 
HAIR FASHION

Two Homes on One Lot Retirement Home c
Two homes situated on one- 
third acre lot. A two bed
room and a one bedroom 
home, both gas heated, well 
insulated, fully modern, taxes 
only $91; and the smaller 
homesTents for $35 monthly, i 
Full psice $6,506. , i

Qne of the nicest retirement 
homes we know, about. Over 
an acre of land, about , five 
years old, two bedrooms, _ 
fully modem; partial baise- 

_ mant;'’'garage and- shed in
cluded. $5,650.

[
J-

Inland Redity Ltd,
PHONE HY4-5661i ; WEST SUMMERLAND

W, W. SETTER V. M,. LOCKWOOD

Buy of the week

Mr. and Mrs Donald W. Tait 
of San Jose, California, announ
ce the coming marriage of their 
daughter, Barbara' Amne to Mr 
Hans J. Benzi^^he wedding will 
take place on March 3 at St. 
Frahcia Cabrlne Churcb» San 
Jose,' California;

AH brands
$1.59

Seamiess Nylons, pair 59c
LIMITED SUPPLY

parkAy '

r 2 59c
t

Visit our 
vegetable rack

' ■ ■’Vi*'-/ ■:
it and 

V^«toble.; 
arrive fresh daily

SUPER I

ALU

( ■

I

' I



and
Furnace Cleaning
ALL VACUUM OPERATED

Cafl
W. BIRTLES

Rhone HY4-4841
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WE GO 
TO WORK FAST - 

, IX> IT RIGHT!
; CaH ils When You Need 

tv Rlumbing iDr Heating 
Insfatlattonsv or Repairs. Rely 
On Us To Do The Rl^t.

STANDARD SANITARY
ANla ci^WE FIXTURES

INGLIS APPLIANCES AND
AUTOMATIC WASHERS

® .

MO R G A N ' S 
JPIumbing & Heating
419 Main Sf. PenMcton

Phone oenticton HY2-4010

# Roof Repairs
# Insulation
^ Bonded Roofing .
# Duroid ShingQ.es

Cronston £r Aibin
Contract diAdsion 

Phone ^y2-2R10 (CoIleot) 
1027 Westminster Ave.,

• Penticton, B;C.
Your drive-in 

building supply r

Throughout his. long career, W. O. Mitchell has been a farm 
worker, an egg container salesman, a hobo; even a professional 
high-diver in Biarritz. He is still best known, however, for his 
writings on prairie life as exemplified ih his; stories of Jake and 
the Kid and his new radio series. Foothill Fables, This latter series 
is fheard Sundays on the Trans-Canada network of CBC radio.

Bob Burkwill beads 
Sporting Rifle Club

A well attended annual meet
ing of the Summerland Sport
ing Rifle Club was helci at the 
range in Barkwill’s Cannery on ' 
Friday evening. Officers elected 
for the year were; president, 
Bob Barkwill; v vice president. 
Harold Richardson: secretary, 
Louise Atkinson; treasurer, Jun
ius Johnson. Range officers are 
Ken Biagborne, Jim V Doherty, 
Roy Bertr£uni;vColin'= Manri^ and 
Raymond Maddocks; score ‘keep
er, Mrs Roy Bertram; refresh
ments,; Mrs. J. _ Bentley; public
ity, Herb Simpson. ’

Careful Fit
Mora

Miles Per Dollar
4T THS

FURNACE QIL
^ . ‘v.i'tV*.."- , • ’ ....
GaMliDe and Oil Produeti

JL (Di(
Roynlltd Ofl Produeti 

Wdtmlxiitor Ave., Peutiotou
FeijitietonV'phgiM' ' 

4398 - 2626

.WMTOMi

The idea of having a separ
ate night for junior members 
was discussed, but it was de- . 
cided that such a plan was not 
practical, so it was agreed that 
the juniors will shoot for one 
houn commencing promptly at 
seven o’clock; This will give 
each member time to shoot at 
least two targets. The range 
will be opened at 6:45, so all 
juniors. are asked .to be there 
by 7 p.m. ’

A change was made in the . 
awarding of the cup for juniors 
scoring 100 in the prone posi
tion. It will now; be presented 
to the ohe^ mating the most 
number of perfect scores dur
ing the season.' However, any 
young shooter Who shoots a 
perfect score will be given a 
small crdst With the number 
100 printed on it.

Two juniors turned in scores 
of 100 on Friday evening and 
Jim Sheppard, a senior, made a 
perfect 100 score with all the 
shots being • in the “‘X-ring’' of 
the buUg-eye.

AU memb'ers favored inter
club shoots so Penticton and 

: other centers will be contacted, 
and it Is hoped that these com: 
petitions can be, arranged.

.. ....v'.....,'.r ■ .}.v'•

Have .Your..
INCOME TAX RETURNS I 

Compiled Now!
■ '..y ^ ■ .‘"V*. .• ' .J-.

Don’t . wait until the
last minute;

For pi^mpt, officfent service 
Pliorto HY4-5M1

H. SIMPSON 

West Summerland!

•■•VWstehsi
BiSOfiC''t'’r>

' ■ V' 'Ifiliilifiii'iltilB'' utjjiiiWs

M i

Iti
I

•w

IFyYdUR 
HOUSE iURNBD

what waiild $S«000 buy ybuT
One thing is certain sure !
IT WOULDN'T BUY YOU 
''''* A'<NlW'BOOSi '

not at today’s prices. No sirl 
You bettor get , . ^

mnni.

to put on an additional 
lhauraneo right!'oway

, t I' V X'V
‘ .,0&Viiir!i«a«a\lfMi^ni'

Leona rd's i nsiiroKnce Agency
YOUR LOCAL CO-OP INSURANCE AGENT

It Pays To Co-operate
Phone HY4 6781 or HY4 7881 :" WEST SUMMERLAND

1st Summerland Troop

:• This Monday we had a turn
out, 6f 29 boys, everyone in 
complete uniform. We hope to 
keep up this record now the 
weather is warmer.

]^. Joe McLachlan passed the 
following .boys for Fireman’s 
Badge: M.‘ Lopatecki, Fred Trus- 
sell, *Mi Tamblyn, N. Mason and 
I^. Bfagbome.' Other Tenderfoot 
and ' Second Class tests were 
passed. “ .

In the patrol competitions, 
point standings are Buffaloes 
235; Beavers 222, Engles 221 
and Hawks 189. Duty patrol 
next week. Buffaloes

. ■ ■■ ■ . J '

1— D: V. Fisher, Scoutmaster.

Teachers
f orlducatieii Week

Preparing for Education Week 
March 4 to 10, the Summerland 
Teachers’ Association has nanied 
the members of the Education 
Week Committee. With chair
man John Tainblyn,' Mrs. H. 
Bouey, Ray McNabb, Bert Stent

• J ■

and Dave McMurray' are dis
cussing many proposals for ob
serving this ’ year’s theme “Ed
ucation — Measure of a Nation” ' 

All schools in Summerland 
are planning special events for 
Education Week and several 

, teachers will address local clubs 
on various aspects of education. 
A special education section be
ing prepared by the teacher’s 
committee will be included in 
this newspaper on March 8.

Physical Education Display
to be held at the

Summerland Secondary School

, :at 7;30 p.m.

ADMISSION .25

Ail proceeds will go towards financing school sports

**AttTH*s^simplerlto use the iSlephaiit Brand table/*

f(1r tdp (iiiap viELDs
AND HIGHER profits
. . > ckefek tke'ikble'feelbw/fpfc foabd i
fertilizers-redommefided for youd Then, for
a mori^' dbtail^d ' fiecdnimehdatidn discuss yoiir 
fertilizer program with your; Elephant Brand

CROPS
RECOMMENDED ELErHANT BRAND 
FERTILIZERS FQR THIS AREjA

,iCEMAU;.V-
IPi^QI 
IbWchOFS 
small FRUIT 
TREB FhUIT

1* •' I • ,* ‘ '>•
i.'j'ltf-20-0

rt-id-io
la-u-io
Nilragrills

. Nitrdprills i

NitrapfUls
NitrapHlls
AinmaNlum Sulphate ■

CHOOSE ELEPHANT BRAND FERTILIZERS 
AND GET THESE PLUS VALUES

'enN''^in

• AIMetlNlMrt. 
highly wafer 
•oliilUe '

i Y9*M*f»-!9»***««*

i Fast, reliaUa 
sarvica awuNd hy 
adaguata dealer

il-wiQ k n-g-t ' K iw.ao-Q'iia.n.n-a
a-14-o I ifl.ai-ie I T »>»r-io I h-w:?

Miiwiiiiiii;Siiifiiwt(a-»-b)l »iTwrims(»i5-o-»)i iii« («-ojo)

THC eOlSOllOAUD MINIlia MU SMEUtNt.COMPANY OF OANAO* lIMITCd
B.C, Salat Of fleet BOa Marina OuHiflw.g* VancoMvaf. n\

EbpSttMBrana

IBit. Fruit Sllip|MW#il
Occidantel Fruit Co. Ltd.

' * . * ■

Summarland Co-op Am'r.
'mm*_____________________________ : ' ........... .....................

..f?-

t . I .n
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For Soto
FOR SALE 27 foot house 
trailer, 1955 McGinnis, Com
pletely furnished, fridg, stove, 
heater and kidoor plumbing —• 
ing good condition. Also 1957 
Dodge I Crusader, V8, 2 tone 
green, 2 door; good tires. Con
tact Don Stoyanowski at the 
L and L Motel, or phone HY4- 
6177. f 3-7 p

FOR SALE —- Two very good 
sized kitchen coal and wood 
ranges, excellent shape, $22.50; 
good buys on used washing 
machines, $10 and up; used baby 
fdmiture on hand. OK Swap & 
Shop, HY4-7171.

Wanfed Coming Events
WANTED 
per hour. 
HY4-2076

— CasuaT labour, $1 
Phone J. W. Gray,

FOR SALE OR RENT ^ Ap
proximately ^ six acres, mixed 
fruit, under sprinkler system, at 
West Summerland. Apply L. D. 
Schell, , 364 Main St.; Penticton, 
or write Box 706, West Sum
merland. 3-7 p

FOR SALE — I.E.L. Chain Saw, 
rhodel 600, motor. overhauled; 
3.6 h.p. Scout outboard; motor, 
used aboat 20 hours;, 1 i foot 
plywood boat, witH^custbm trail
er. Phone HY4-4922. i

Attention ^
Real Estate Vendors

If you • genuinely wish to sell 
your property, contact Syd 
Hodge, keaitor, by phohihg Pen. 
ticton HY2:4205 (^VIcKay and 
McDonald Ltd.) or Summerland 
HY4.6466 (Residence).

SYD A. HODGE; Realtor

Reserve Saturday aftemOon, 
April 14 for Federation Circle, 
United Church Women’s tea and 
sale of aprons and home baking.

Thursday, February

Obituary
12:15
12:45

1:06
2:00.

News, Weather, 
Interlude 
Romper Room ‘ 
Chez Helene .

Sports

WRIGHT -- 
Summerland 
Summerland 
on February 
69 years. He

Walter fright of 
passed -iiWay - ^ in 

. Genei"hr ' Hosp'it^^ 
18 'at^ the dge ofl 
is survived by his

FOR SALE —- Wedding cake 
boxes, 10c each; 11 for $1.00. 
Summerland Review.

FOR SALE — Three bedroom 
home, 220 wiring, garage, nat
ural gas, 20 assorted fruit trees, 
only three years old. See Thom
as Brown, Julia St.,. West Sum
merland.

WANTED TO RENT: with op. 
tion to buy, older style family 
home with four or more bed
rooms. Fireplace preferred, but 
not essential. Phone HY46812, 
after 5 p.m. 3-c-6

For Rent
' ' ' ' ' I • - ■ . 1

Review Classsified Ad Rate
AAinimum charge, 50 cents — first insertion, per word 3 cents 
— three minimum ad .insertions $1.00 over ;minpmum^ throo 
for price of two.
.Cards of Thanks, Births, Deaths; Engagements, In Memorlams 
,7® cents per insertion. Readers; classified rates apply. Dl^ 
play, rates oh application.
Subscription, $2.50 per y^ar in Canada and the British Em- 
pire;. $3.00 in USA and foreign countries; payable In advanca. 
Single copy, five cents.

BosiHess
Low Office

Frank R. Haar
GRANVILLE ROAD

West Summerland; B.O,

HOURR:
Weekdays: 9:00 to. 5:30 pjn.

Saturdays 10:00 to ,1:00 p.ni. 
and by appointment

TELEPHONE:

Funeral Home
‘ C. Fred Smith

mRECTORS . ^......... .. ' ^
Phone collect

HY2-2740
WAI-LV RAMAOE

Office HT4-73ai 
Residence ]£Y4-3231

Certified Gecaral 
Accountant

311 Main St.

, Pko^e HTatt 2-708T 
Pentiotoni B.O.

We

fast; RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

■ ,,s , *.,■ < .V '

Can Carry Any Load
I

. /Anywhere

Low Offices

COAL — WOOD
SAWDUST

SMITH
». •

0a
HEMiY

Tuesday aiid Thursday 
afternoons -— 3 to 5t30 p.m. 

and Saturday mornings 
. 9t30 to 12i30 p.m.

In Lorno Porry's Bulldlnp 
Phono HY4.S556

DefSritoy, Hack 
a Co.

• :OBiUnXIU0!> 

AOOOOkrAMTC 

,Tdlophona
ns Main St. Pentletew

■very tutsday 1iS9 to SiOO
iOWLADEOMI SLDdL 

West SuminoHand

loving wife, Katie Florence; and 
two daughters, Mrs. ‘ Gordon 
(Phyllis) Cormie of Calgary and 
Mrs. A. E. (Sylvia) Sutton of 
Stoke-on-Trent, England; Ond 
seven grandchildren. Funeral 
services were held at St. Steph
en’s Anglican Church, Wednes- 

, day, February 21 at 2 p.m. Rey- 
Norman Tannar officiating.

Sun

HOUSE FOR RENT -- Modern 
two bedroom, gas heat, 220 
wiring, close-in. Phone HY4- 
_6226, • 7 tf c

Notice to Creditors
FRANK WIGGENHAUSER,

FOR RENT -r- Bright modern 
office in Wek Summerland. 
$20 monthly. T. B. Young. tf

Personol
OLD, RUNDOWN? Ostrex Tonic 
Tablets'help “pep up” thousands 
of men, women past 40. “Get- 

i acquainted” size costs little. At 
all druggists: , ' , '

Sweaters knitted to order. Call 
Mrs. H. Waterhouse, HY4-6427.

ATTENTIONI No sportsman can 
afford to be without public 
liability insurance for $2.00, in
cludes membership in Sumiper- 
land Rod and Gun Club. .

formerly of West Summerland, 
B.C., deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
Creditors and others having 
claims against the ^estate of the 
hbove-named deceased are here
by required to send them to 
the undersigned Frank R. Haar, 
solicitor for the Executor, at 
Granvhle Road, West Summer- 
land, B.C. before the 9th day 
of March,'A.D. 1962, after which 
date the Executor will distrib
ute the said estate among the 
parties entitled thereto having 
regard only ' to the claims of 
which he then has notice.

2:15 ^Nursery..School.
2:30 National: Schools ,•

Open House 
yerdict is YoUrs;. - 
Crpss-^ectionl' , 
What’s Cooking 
Let’s Look 
Rope Around'the 
Razzle Dazzle ' ' '
TBA,
Whirlybirds .
News, Weather, Sports 
What’s My/ Nanie'
U.S. MarshaU v’l v 
Leave It; to Bieaverl^ 
The Nature of Things • ’ 
My Three Sons .
The Defenders 
Phil Silvers 
Peter Gunn
National News I ’ \ 
Sports,, Weather, News

3:00 
3:30 

;3:45 
4:00 
4:30 
4:45 
5:00 

. 5:30 
6:00 
6:30 
6:55 
7:00 
7:36 
8:00 
8:30 
9:00 

10:00 
10:30 
11:00 
11:15

Sunday,, February 25 ^
12:30 Oral. Roberts '

1:00 It is; Wri^n 
1:30 Country Calendar*
2:00 Canadian Figure Skates 

Championship ’ ,
3:00 Concert - ‘
4:00 Heritage , ’ /‘J 

Discovery v
Citizen’s Forum ■ ■ 
Reflections ■ \
The Flinstones 
Father Knows Best 
Hazel 
Parade 
Ed Sullivan 
Judy Garland Special 
Background

Sports

ANDREW ’ TURIGAN 
Executor.

LADIES WANTED. Make up to. 
^$26.00 a week doing ; simple' 
’’home' sewing in your spare time. 
Write: Bunnys, Bojt 7010, Ade
laide Post Office, Toronto, Ont.

FRANK R.. HAAR 
. ^Solicitor,,

\

Lego!

Have your garbage' picked up 
regularly. Only $1.00 a month. 
C. F. Day, phone HY4-7566. ,

Friday, February 23
12:15 News. Weather,

Interlude , I
Romper Room ;
Chez Helene v 
l^ursery School 
Quintet : -
Open House - 
Verdict. Is Yours 
Cross-Section ,
Never Too Late to llearn 
Friendly Giant 
Sing Ring Around 
Razzle Dazzle 
Tidewater Tramp ! , 
Robin Ho(^ f 
News, -Weather, '
Silver! Siiar Ski Report 
Let’s Spfell- - 
Zane Grey Theatr^i;|v 
Couchicking Conference 
Tommy Ambrose 
Perry Mason, ,
M-Squad V 
National ijl^ews 
Sports, Weather, News 
Okanagan Playhouse

12:45 
1:00 
2:00 
2:15 
2:30 
3:00 
3:30 
3:55 
4:00 
4:30 
4:45 
5:00 
5:30 
6:00 
6:30 
6:55 
7:00 
.7:30 

’ 8:00 
9:00 
9:SQ 

10:30 
11:00 
11:15 
11:30

UPHOLSTERY — Chesterfield 
suites re-upholstered and nylon 
covers, $125.00, guaranted for 
three years. Kitchen chairs ;,re-, 
upholstered in leatherette, ^5.00 
each. Phone HY4-6626. Service 
Upholstery, located in fortner 
Young’S ' Plumbing building. .

‘Bermuda Affair’

Barrister, Solicitor 

and Notary Public 

of tho firm of

BoylOr Allctns; O'Erfan, Dtwdnay, 
Gllmbur, Horbtrt'A Lloyd

Hours:

wMim

H. A. NltHOLSON^

OPTOMETRIST

FOR THB BEST IN 

WINTER SERVICING 

BRING YOUR CAR TO

BARDIE’S SERVICE
Pro# plck7up and dollyory 

Phono HY4-2P56

NOTICE
Govornmont Of British Columbia 

Dopartmont of Highways ! 
Similkameen Eloctoml District 

, LOAD RESTRICTIONS
Effective 12:01 a.m., Februaiy 

19th, . 1962 and until further 
notice, all '..Provincial Roads in 
the ,Similken\een Electoral Dis
trict’ are limited to legal high
way loadings, pursuant to Sec
tion' 199 of the Motor, Vehicle 
Act, or, to.further restrictions, 
as they are applied to each road.

All overload permits are here
by cancelled. Regulations and 
restrictions will be enforced 

,;ond violators prosecuted.
Dated at' Penticton, B.C. this 

' i r>tb day of February, 1962.
P, E. BISHOP.
District Eng^

2:00
3:00
4:00
4:30
5:00
5:30
6:00
7:15
7:45
8:00
8:30
9:00

Use Baviow plassIfiedB for 
results, phone HT4- 

6406. ! :

Leonard's Iniiironee Agency
INSURANCI APPRAISALS

Phono Hy4 678r M Hyi,78Sl' { ' WEST SUMMERLAND
MIANS MONIY MVID POR YOU

Mnai’sIlMI
T V Ssrifice

Nespltil Hlllp Sunihiirland 
, / CALL : HY^PIBi. 
Imalf Appljaneet JRaipafrad

4:30
5:00
5:30
6:00
6:30
7:00
7:30
8:00
9:00

10:00
10:30
11:00

I

tsifcsk.'VQuest
National News 

Monday,^ February. 26
12:15 News, Weather Sporte
12:45

1:00
2:00
2:15
2:30
3:30
4:00
4:30
4:45
5:00
5:30
6:00
B:30
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:00
9t30

10:30
11:15

Men

Saturday, February 24 ‘ '
1:00 Bowling' ‘^

World of Sport 
Wonderful World of Golf 
TBA '' '' '
Countrytime 
This Living World 

.Bugs Bunny 
NHL Hockey . ; 
Juliette 
King Whyte 
You Asked For It 

j Dennis the Menacf • 
Family Theatre > 

“Steel Trap”
10:30 The Detectlyes 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Fireside Theatre 

"Brave Don’t Cry”

4:00
4:30
5:00
5:30
6:00
6:30
7:00
7:30
8:00
9:00
9:30

10:00'

10:30
11:00
11:15

i

Interlude
Romper Room ;
Chez Helene j
Nursery,; School 
Dickie Henderson: ;
The Verdict is Youm 
Women’s World 
Friendly .Giant 
Sing 'Ring Around 
Razzle Dazzle 
Hurricane' ^
Monday^ at Six 
News. Weather, SpOriR 
Ddnna Reed 
Don Messer - 
Danny Thomas 
Life a Borrowed life 
Bob Cummings .
Festival ’61 
Recital
News, Weather. Sports 

Tuesday, February 27 
12:15 News, Weather, Sports'
12:45 Interlude 

1:00 Romper Room ' *’
2:00 Chez/ Helene 
2:15 ' Nursery School 
2:30 National Schools 
3:00 ^Open -^HpUse 
3:45 The Flower Pot 

What^s Cookin’
Adventures of Blinlqf ' 
Razzle Dazzle , >
Mike Mertury 
TBA
News, -Weather^ SpcMTli 
The Real McCoy j 
Donna Reed Show / 
Garry Mpore.. .
Red Skelton , '
Front Page Challenttp 1 
Inquiry ■
Lively Arts / •,}
National News 
Sports. Weather, Neuiw ' 

Wednesday, February 2t ,
12:16 News, Weather, Sporti 

Interlude 
Rompor Room 
Chez Helene 
Nursery School 
Music Break »
Mile de Paris 
The Verdict is Ybum 
Maggie Muggins 
Criss Crofw 
Yes, Yes Nanette 
Razzle Dazzle

5;30« Huckleberry l-foun^ - ' 
6:00 Nation’s BusinesI 
6:15 Boating ’62 
6:30 Nows, Weatheri SpOrti . 

6:5S Sneak Preview 
7:60 Route 66 
8:00 Playdate . .
9:00 Kraft Western Musib it, 

IpiOO Newsmagazine 
10:30 l^loraUons ' flfi 
11:00 NaUcmal News "1 
11:18 Sports, Weather, Newf

12:45
1:00
2:00
2:15
2:30
3:00
3:30
3:45
4:00
4:30
5:00

I.«

I
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The Scout law, motto and pro
mise comprise a code forming 
a promising basis,,for good cit
izenship. It would do much good 
if, we all resolved to commit 
them to memory this week.

Fisher's Shoe Store

Scouting gives our boys inval*. 
uable treining In good citizen
ship. Our thanks and congrehiia- 
tions to fhoee who ke^ tho 
movement alive.

W^est Summerland Building Supplies

Training in good citizenship is 
more important; today than it 
has ever been before. We are 
happy to extend congratulations 
to the scouters of this town.

Killlck Photography

Scouting is for boys, but Boy 
Scout Week is for all of us— 
to help us remember that this' 
work is not carried on without 
great sacrifices ntade by many 
of our heighbours.-

'Overwaitea Ltd:

In a world where many young 
men lack any opportunity; to 
learn the lessons of citizenship, 
w>^e have reason to be grateful 
to those who make this oppor
tunity availablei through Scout
ing, \o the youth of this district.

West Summerland Hardware

All too rarely do We have an 
tippoiivnity to give public rec
ognition to tho fine work of 
the Scoutiifg movement. Boy 
Scout Week offeirf such an op- 
poKTunlty and we seize tt gladly.

Bonk of Montreal

Bringing .Scouting to youth in 
0 community is like sowing Te* 
gistered seed in a fileld. It pro
mises a cleaner, hardier, more 
vigorous and more useful crop.

Trout Creek Service

V'

' >■

We are: proud to iMrtIcIpate In 
this tribute to the feout' Mover 
ment which, througl^ yeses, 
has done so much for boyi the 
world over, *

t ’

L. A. Smith Ltd.
/t'< ■’'t.

We think it a good thing that 
Boy Scout Week will focus' the 
spotlight on local Scouting. We 
can't all give time to this worthy 
work but it behooves us to give 
recognition to the efforts of all 
Who^'do. ’" -

Salinger's Plumbing Gr Heating

.0«r youth has been justly called 
the most valuable of Canada's 
natural resources. We salute die 
movement that has done so much 
in the profitable development 
of that resource.

Granna's Jewellery

Scouting is good citizenship ex
pressed in iWms of good fun, 
but only the leisure time of many 
worthy people, gjvmi freely for 
the benefit of others, makes that 
helpful form, of expression pos^ 

. sible. ’X .

Holmes & Wade

Congratulations, to our Boy 
Scouts and their leaders. The 
whole community benefits from 
their training in good citizenship.

Shannon's Transfer

"To help other people at all 
time^" How simply-the Scout 
Jaw puts this basic rule of good 
citizenship. HoW; valuable it is 
to a\ community to / have its 
young men taught respect for 

■' such rules. ■

Loidlaw & Co.

Summerland Esso Service
i,'

It is bUr pleasure to offer cpn- ; ^ 
graftjilations to the scouts dnb 
seouters ;6f this district. The ", f 
efforits of both are deserving of 
•nthusfastle support.

Lamb Motors

Once a Scout, always a Scout. 
Scouting confers a lifetime ben
efit on boys. We are happy to 
salute the Scouts and Seouters 
of this district.

OK Engin^ring Works

We extend congratulations to 
all who have played a part in 
keeping, Scouting alive in this 
district. They deserve, the' ad
miration and gratitude of every 
citizen.

Stimmerland & District Credit Union

Scouting is a good thing for 
boys; a good thing for com
munities; a good thing for tho 
future of the world. We salute 
those who have made-it a reality 
in this district-

Trout Crtek IGA Food Market

Let us all resolve that we will 
make Boy Scout Week an oc
casion for learning'at least one 
new fact about the worik of 
the Boy Scout movement in 
this district.

D. H; Hill &;Co.

S^eputing . teaches jbpys^ :to,, be ; 
resourceful'and to pse their re- >r ^ 

, sourcefulness ,in ;the seryio^ of ‘v 
oth'prs. Such training i^,.of i great .

>; value tp the boys arid to the
vspeiety in whic^;- they "will, one^ ' 

/ ‘ day,' be citizens: , ‘ •

Ueohdfd's Insurance Agfericy

The transition from boyhood to 
manhood, is ever a difficult ex
perience but it can be much les.s 
difficult if boys have the ad- 
vaptage of Scout training. "We 
salute those Who giye of their 
time to make that training avail
able in this,district. j

T> S."Manning Lumber Yard

The world is in ii distresslnj; 
state but we need ncjt lose Hope 
as long as the risinp; generation 
has the beriefit of influences 
such as the Boy Scout movement

Smith Gr Henry

t'

Congratulations to our Scouts^ 
their parents arid their leaders. 
Their support of Scouting and 
riarticlpation In it,helps to build 
a bettor Summerland and a 
better Canada.

J

We congratulate the local lead
ers pf, tije Scout Movement, The 
worh they, afe doing today con^ 

^ fors on the cbtrimunity benefits 
' which will' endure for many 

yeats.to'come, ,

'I \
I,

' i,
: f

A Scout Is taught to bo loyal 
to his own faith, and folorafit 
toward that of othori. What a 
wonderful thing. It would bo If, 
duririg Boy Seotit W^, wit all 
loarnod that lesson from, the 
Seeuf movement. .

VqIu and Gro^el^riq Green's Drug Store

I ' :> ' J
I

V r

'I
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